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New. Tam GolfCluJ,house pläÑned
ward to commend the Board for

for a fight at ils meeting Tuesday - ils efforts,
night. but nsteM metwitli praise
"We da need a new clubhouse,
Over Ia1IS for tire construction of
no question about it," seid past
a new clubhouse at Tam Golf president Carol Panek. "lt is a
Course.
marvelous addition to add a new
A rumor that a couple hundred
clnbhousetotheparDisthcL'
people wouldattend the meeting
Criticism was thought to erupt
toprotest thenew clubhouscend- over a Lloyd Thomas Building
ed with four people coming for- located east of Tam that was

available to be bought and conhowever, thesiructure would cost
$3 million-plus to renovate cornpared to approximately $1.2 mil-

lion tobsildanewone.
The Board called epos reproscutalives ofSente & Rubel, lue..

VOL.38r4O.4,TjIEBUGLETfttJRSDAy, JULY21,194

seeking op to $8 million in
bonds via a referendum Ibis
fall. It'sneedcd to continue the
qoalityedueation" the district
claims itoffers.

We've heard this tiresome
quality education'
eversincewe'veben Bugling.
Every school board in every
phra.ce

school district noes the phrase
lo emphasize the goal it seeks.

We would rallier doubt the
quality" is the same in all dis-

tries. And we even doubt the
quality" is the same within
thedisuictyearafteryear.

Sen, lies and videotape sounds

like a move tille, but it wan the
cause for arrest of a 19-year-old
ParkRidgemanjuly 18.
Jay Saenz, 424 South Lincoln,

5O per copy

i\Iew children's park in
the works
ByTracey Berk
Th Niles Park District's plans Shornser Parks for seniorcitizens
to renovate the Oak School prep- and bao chosen to focus
on chitcoy bave been given the green

lightbysueroundingen

The park district entered into a
50-year lease agreement with the
Village ofNiles Over the45 to 5-

acre Oak School property in
Marchandiafreetodevetopitin

anywayitdesires,
The pails district in presently
filing a grant lo develop Green-

wood, Kirk Lane, NICO and

tIren forltseøajc5cbool praject.

About 60 people attended u
publicmeetingiuly 14 tohear the
plannin detail. The larger than ex-

parted crowd answered swveys
handed out by Superintendent of

ParksMikeRraof..e

snrveysxetnrned, better than 2 to
I responded favorably toward the
proposal.
Continued on Page 31

.
.

mightsesnbeupfor

As one of the cuts of the ClinIon administration, the Glenview
Naval AirStalion (G.NA.S,) will
be closing in the fall of 1995. Sitsated os l20-acrns of land at the
southwest comer of the base, the
G.1-4.A.S. golf course may soon
be available fortiweership.
In response, the park districts

of Nilen, Morton Grove, Park

Ridge und Des Plaines have

Groundbreaking ceremony
for Tarn's new Clubhouse

Continued ON Page 31

Steve Meyer, director ofthe Park
Ridge Recreation and Park DislricL "Niles has a 9-hole, there is
apar-3 in Des Plaines and Morton
Grove bas no course, This ama

needsagolfcourse.'

ParkRidge initiated the formalion ofthe Consorlinm und origi-

oally invited Glenview to join.
However, thecommunity had 'no
desire", claiming it was already
entitled to the course which lies
within Glenview Park District's
boundaries,
"TheG,N,A,5, gotfcourse was

bonght with federal lax dollars
und that is the key difference,"
Meyersaid, "TheConsoelium has

jast as much right lo it as Glen.
view does,"
According toNiles Park Board

president -Ebene Hebreo, Glenview already owns ils own golf
course; but that is not what inter.
ests the Consortium,

'We don't wunt to go to their
privalegolfcourse," Reinen said.

"Wejustwanttobcable togo(to
the OEN.A.S. golf coasse). We
don't even care ifit is turned over
toGlenview,"
The Cemsoetium, which repre-

sento approximately 130,000 insidents, offered Glenview an op.
poetunity to own the course,
under the stipulation that a sIandard fee would be sel, in writing,
forallgolfersregardjess of which
communitytheyeesjde.

trict like District 63 competing

against affluent Park Ridge
Distiict4 isnotafaircompar

Continued on Page 31

Police said a parent of one of
the victims, a t3-ycar-old Park
Ridge girl, received a call from

ByTracey Berk
Residents of Nitos, Morton funned a tonsortiam" Io pursue
Grove, Park Ridge and Des ownership of the golf course, a
Plaises may be yelling "Farda property the group is hoping the
t,ttle more in thefatareas the four aavalairstation will donate.
communities join together to se"None of these park districts
quico an t8-hole golf course that Ownan IS-hole golfcourse,' said

school districts, which hit us
over the brad with this qua1ity education" pitch, don't report how well their district's
students compete with neighboring districts' students at the
high schont level, Somehow,
these figoecs are sever pubflsberl, Defenders of the don't
publish figuree woaldsay such
Comparisoes are unfair. ExPeering a multi-cultured dis-

Seeking more money to run
the schcols sa obottsersome

Ridge staling that two young girls
had been victims of alcohol, drug
andsunpected sexual abuae.

seek Naval
Golf Course

We often wonder why

loon. Perhaps the argument is
significant, But ifyearly cornpetitive rigwra were published
w.e Could see what progress a
district would make against
one aootber when comparing
test Scores ytarafter year. But
the numbers game is bidden
from the taxpayers view.

theran General Hospital in Park

Park Districts

8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois 60714 - (708) 966-3900

School District 63 may be

ByTraceyBerk

Aim for Naval Air Station Course

wi

by flud Besser

.

was reTested at his apartment
the firm hired to construct the Monday night afler Park Ridge
ContInued on Page 31
police received callo from Lu-

edition of

L:eft
Hand

drugging, molesting girls

suucted into a new clubhouse,

Nues

From the

b0I

P.R. man acóüsed of

ByTraceyBerk

The Nues Park Brdprepjj

IL

Wejustwantaplacereddants
canptayasdbeireaedlikeeyery.
one else, not with non-resident
fees," Meyer said. 'But Glenview

didn't want to put it in the lilie.
They said they didn't want to tie
up fuwre boards, We felt we had

PhotobyMikelleuel
Board members from the Nifes Park District broke 9round to begin construction
on the estimated
$1.3 mitionclubhouae at Tam GolfCourse to be completednextMay. Picturedare (t to r) Tim
Royster
Executive Director, Elaine 1-leinen President, Commissioner Rick Sheridan and Marlene Baczek,
Ar-

chitectsEdwardSkahanandTheodoreSentefrornsnte& RubelLtd..........................-----------.

toJIUt5UeiL'

°

ptember 6. the Con-

hum and Ihn GlenviewpankDiz,
Irict will each subest a 'puiitjr

Continued un Page3l
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FaffEniethusH

Fathers
senior luncheon

classes at
Oakton

.

-

-

-Tvi-I1ag
e---öfNiie- -- ,

.I

This fall, cowsea exploring the
-

-. MaineTowuship

acquires box bunny

recyclable

-

hisloryottheU.S., GreatBritam E.
and Ireland are offered thmugh
NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
Oaklon Community College's
The NIes Senior Center is open to reuidcnta of the Village of
Emeritus Program. These 16Ntles, age 62 and overand their younger upousea. Niles seniors
week classes begin on Monday.
inlercaled in obtaining additional senior center infonnntion
Aug. 22, and are held at Oaklon's
should call or visit the center and be placed on the mailing list
Ray Hartotein Campas, 7701 N,
The center is located at 8060 Oaklon Street
Lincoln Ave,, Skokie. Registratien iunowinprogmss,
CHORAL GROUP SUMMER SCHEDULE
The following classes meet
The
Choral
Group will not meet duringthe months of June
from 12:30 to 3:20p.m.:
und
July.
They
will resume lhefr Tuesday rehearsals at 10:30
United Stales History Since
am., Tuesday beginning in Anguat

Maiiie Township will collect
recyolable intinn finne gm,

noon Sattrday, July 23, in the

Itenking log at Maine Townubip
Town Hall, 1700 Ballaid Rand.
PankRidg

alugovet

1

._

1Ví

carnationloherhusb,j Frank.

Seniors gamble
in
Aurora
The Norlhbrook Park District
.

SeniorCenter will Sponsoran exClirsion lo the Hollywood Casino
in Aurora on July 27 for all who

SENIOR cmzENs
Shnspoo & Sut $2.50 & Up
Huirnot
$3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNOAY

Sr. Mon's CipporStyling $3.00
Menu Hog. Hair StrIng $5.00

_t

wheels. Safe and simple transportation lo and from Aurora will

be available from the Park Dismid Sports Center, 1720 PfingstenRd.
Ifyon woutd like to attend this
one day li-ip, call 291-2988.

0na

IN HOME
HAIR CARE
r

enjoy aday offun on the slot machines, card tables and roulette

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
0311 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Y

CHICAGO. LI.

causal retalionuhipi, ideas and inventions Ihat most affect and oflen control life in modem Macti.
ca are discussed, The cIada mecls
on Mondays.
Great BrillaIt and Ireland (HIS

io designed to explore the origins

of English, Irish, North British
and Scouish languages. The
course also covers politics and
prepares students for travel to
Great Bridan. The class meets on
Thursdays.

Tuition is $32 per credit hour
for persons nader 60 and $16 per
credit hour for persons over 60
wholive in-district The tuition is
$1 14 per credit-how for persons

Over 60 who do not live indistrict. A $15 regiolralion fee is

required fer each semester for
persons undertoand no ingistiatie9 fee is required for in-district
personsòver6o.
Touch-Tone registration (using the codes listed by course lities above) is available for those
wh are already on Oalclon's list
oferirolted slndenla. To register

635-1414.

Exercises for people

The

FLEXSAVER
CD
"All the FLEXIBILITY
and None of the RISK!"
.

with arthritis

A series of"Exercises for PeopIe with Arthritis," sponsored by

the Good Health Program of
Rush North Shore Médical Center in Skokie, is being held Mondays and Thursdays, from 5:30 to
6:30p.m. On Mondays the class-

esare held at the Old Orchard

a Option to WITHDRAW WITHOUT PENALTY.

a Option to ADD to Your Cb Once
a Option to BORROW Against Your CD

classes aie held at the Skokic
Park District Fieldhouse, 4700
Oaktou, Skokie.-

specially trained and exerienced
staff and are designed for people
with rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarlhritis. An excellent general

workout is provided for senior
citizens, persons with bad backs
anddeconditioned individuals.

For farther information or to
register, rail tbemcdical center's
Good Health Program at (708)

. Great RATE Now
. Short 2 YEAR Maturity

933-6695.

(USPS 069-799)
Hab Besner

Editar and Pnbltsher

dude 2 pieces of chicken, 2 salads and a biscuit. Games will
make the afternoon enjoyable. Hope to see you there.

.

!

, Mid-Citnoßank

6201 West Dempster Streèt
-- Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
(708) 965-4400
Maerber FDIC

Equal Oppnrtunity Lander

Morn than 75 renidenls attended a npecial meeting on Theaday

at Um Maine Township Town
Hall Es voice their coiteenna and
neck pousible nolutiotis lo floodingpcablnmn inthcUnincoiporat..
ndnrea.
Many nf thone attending said

GRANDPARENTCONNECTION
INTERGENERATIONAL PROGRAM
We are once again taking names of those interested in the
Grandparent Connection Inlergenerationaj Program. lu this pro.
- gram, seniors visit childien monthly in asca psenchools. Theis
will he a general orientation meeting at lIte Senior Centrtou
Tuesday Angust 16 at 2 p.m. Call April Jaros if.intested1
-

titeln bernes wore imaged by

-

floodwattis following the heavy
ndn:aofJuneISa.n424.
Maine Township Snpervinor
MarkThompsonledapanelofof-

ficials on hand to anwer ques1101m frets rnuidenlu, At Ihe ulkt
of the evening, he asnured rent-

YARNNEEDED
If you have any left-over yarn. please bring it to the sénior
center. Lap robes are made for veterans from your generous donatiom.
-

dente thatanotheemeeting would
with further inforinulion and up-

-

-

Beneficiarypays $348 perday

NORTI4EaN ILLIN0a
NEwsPApEn

For days 21-100 in skilled-

assseiaîlos
h'
-- VOL* NO. 4,JULY 21, 1994
-

N.les, IL 60714

Phaner 966-3900-1-2-4

Pnbltnhëd
Wenklyne Thursday
tn NUes, lUnate
Snnrnd CIwe Pnetuge ree
The nnnlepntd nl ChIcana, IlL
and nddlttnnnl entry affirm.
Pnatn..alwr Send nddreun
rbnngoutn The Bugle,
0746 Shenane Rd, BIlai, IL 69714
SubscrIptIon Ente (In Advance)
Per nlegle enpy
5.50
One year
.513.00
Two years
$22,50
Three yearn
$29.00
lyear Seater Cidnenu, . . 511,50
A year (nat nfcounty) . . .515.95
I year (fnrelgn)
$35.00

cursing facility
Beneficiary pays $87 perday.
Medical Insurance deductible,

$lfl0peryear

Basic Hospital Insurance peemiam

With 40 quarters of Social Se-

Paid by pusohaser of insurance
when: Purchaser has 0-29 quar-

teen of SS coverage, $245 per
month
Purchaser has at least 30 quartars of Social Security coverage

$l84permonth
Basic Medical insurance pismium,$41,lopermonth
For further information, conlast U. S. Department of Health
and Humait Services, Social Se.
curity Administration, Office of

Isfonnalion, Room 4-J-10 WHR,
6401 Security Blvd., Baltimom,
Mt? 21235.

-

,tl 4s
as ar'Servjcemen

,..

±s.oO.

datetbemontheprogresuofflood

CALLING ALL TALENTED SENIORS
Talented seniors une invited to do short skits at Ilse finnen
Dance on Friday, September 16 in tIsé evening. If your aie planning to attend and would like to participate, sign -up with Many
Oleksy. Also, the Senior Center is looking for small 'gifla" for
the Dinner/Dance. If you have any you wottld like to donate,
please drop them offat your convenience.

Forfirst6odaysinhospital

David W. Fink
Navy Ensign David W. Fink.
son ofHarvey C. and Basbana A.
FinkofSkokje, IL, receullygnadsotad from the United States Naval Academy, Amiapolin, MD,

and was commissioned to his

present sank in lite United States
Navy.

At the Naval Academy, Fink
cxpenienced four yrms of inten-

sive acudentja..i,1
feusional training, cuhnintating

with abachnlofseiep.degma

with a major in Syutems Engiherring.

controteffeetu,

Panel members include Cook
County Comminaioiwzn Marco

Doinico und Heab Schumann;
Cook County Supeeintendent of
Higbwayn Carl F. ICowaluki; Da-

viiMcGinty, Assintant Supenintendent of Ccuiservation for the

Cook County Fixent Preserve
-

DialnicandaCook County tepeesentalive on the Sttxmwater
Management Coinmiueei Kathy
Hulehens. Coinmumty Relaüoem

Manager for Lutterait Geneaul
Hospital; Bill Fraser, Maine
Township Highway Commisstoner, and Allen Grabe:, Direrkw of Maine Tdwnuhip'n Einer-

A total of 52 prIzes will be
awarded In a national
ty
compolitlon upoesnorod by the
Intornalionaj Llbaiy of Famoun
Poeta, open from lo everyone.
The Piral Place poet from each
Blata and the District of Columbin will he awarded a boote
PrIZ0.Wltha$1,000Grand Prize
goingloltunwlnner.
IlIlr-'iols han ahealus produced

North High School, Ensign Fink
WiltrcPOfltothe Dante Undmw*teZ DemOlitiOn School, Ctnnnado,CA.

vxcitIrtg posds,. says Dr. Rids-

ufl,dÇ

-

-

kt9lca

noginm in a Wolidisful

foe indivithjalj to

- month.cxceptdnring holidays,

Fee moie infermation on the
township's recycling pnsgrain,
ca11297-2510.

FamlïesareinvitedtoJoinlhe
fun at the 14th Annual Northwent Suburban Republican
FamIly Picnic Sunday, Aug. 7.
gnncyManugeincntAgency.
The picnIc will be beta from 11
of the dincunaion ut the am. to 5 p.m. at Duane Woodn,
meeting centered on the work of Atllngton Height and Higgins
RoadS,
ing and Technical ccmmiuees,
The plcniclnco.nponuored by
which have heeneesearching pos.. the Republican OrganIzations
uiblenolutieisato the area's flood- of Malee, Elk Grove, Hanover,
ing peoblems. The committees -Palatine, Schaumburg end
-.
rg cesmsisjenjg' a $12 million Wheeling Townships.
flood abatement peoject which
Kids and edulln ono enjoy
would include dredgingandwid- -softball.
esing of die creeks, installing a
culvert over the creek along

rs,;,. ...i

onervoirn near tite cienks to secommodate overflowing water.

odd ø ltsi fac-

hns:

funding--the

State of Illinois has pledged $8
million toward the peojncl, hut
gens communities mute mise the
remaining $4 millionand find-

jte forWeinoha. Work

towuntieniinasoIudantobune
problcmu continues, Thompson
asid.

Thompson also urged residenlstobecome involved in seeklog ways toeetluce floodingin the
invited them lo volnntees lo nerve on a new coinmiuce

bingo,

For meen infoisnalion on the

Mary Koblas, Director of ¡mmigrant an1 Refugee Affaira at the
City'nHumanRelationuconsjnis.
nionat744-1543.

The Consultants ROIIndtabIC,
aimed atconsullants, grofension-

to helpwlth the plcnic.To volun-

sponsoring n psoginmn entitled
'The State of Small Business in
the Current Businein Environment" onSattmday,kug. 13,frnm

There were no sigan of forccd
entry and the premise in alarmed.

Management told police that

iegiulerat IceLand, 8435 Ballard
Road, between 11:30 p.m. July
l6and7:15u.m.JuIy 17.

lingual statt in available, All information received is keg1 conS-

$5,000. Free buttered corn, noB

IceLand burglarized

ter and $35 fin a rear unlocked

the hearing impaired). Multi-

children's pettIng zoo and pony

924-8350.

Unknown offenders stole $40
from n frontnulocked cash regis-

at 744-9400 (TDD: 144-9385 for

Consultants
Roundtable to
sponsor program

leer or purchase Ochote at $5
per family, call Cathy, Gary or
the Maine Townnhta Regular
Republican Organization et

children's

gig Ma,tj,e er a similar

coniplaintis urgedtocall dieDepartnscnt of Cmtsumur Services

INS 'Green Card Lotta1,' call

drinks and beer will be avallobIo. Hot dogs and brats will be
sold.
Voiunleem sino uro needed

-

filed following an undercover, it
iS illikIlOWil hOW many people
may havebeen Victimized by this
alleged sean'.
Myo
with a complaint

called the 900 numberareco,sjcd
màsuge allegedly Hated that the
caller would be charged $2 per
minute and lImaI the avasge total
would be nplxoximately $10. In

tides. There will be greet free
doorprlzesandagrandprlzaof

-

mid becaus the
chargen àgatnat Mailings wan

dentinI.

games, live elephant rides, a

piip' creei Steer-

si

which Miatinna pwchened the

formnoreinfoemution, When Con.
mImer Services investigators

Family fun at GOP Picnic
-

to tite frauti cliaeg.

Sst«'n afilen nutifind

night employees possess keys to
Ihebuilding.
-

als and smnailbuainean owners, in

8 atm. so appToxin,ately 1.30
Lm. at The Destiny Restaurant,
I44ORandRd.,DeuPlaines.Reg-

lalralion will be held at 7:30 u.m.
tlmedayoftheprogramn.

Speakers will be Jill Cleary,
Editor, and Al Svohoda, Publish-

er, of Home & Small Bnsinenu
RepOmIeZ.ChiCagO.

Cong for mcmnber'guests for
the fient meeting is $15. and $25

for others.

Titis includes full

becakfimnt.

For further information, call
Cathy Rough orJomm Shimberg at

(312)663-5575.

Professional youth
ase all instruction

to address the pioblem. Ne also

neaj&nte to work
the township lo establish a

99j

pjpn

volunteer neOwork to help in the
duningemengencics.

-

Poetry competition
open to Nues poets

He is a 1990 graduate OCNiICO

yn,

on the fourth Saturday of every

-

be ucheduled to peovide them

-

curitycoverage.Noch.ge

waste houlern, Collection is held

Residents, officials meet
to discuss area flooding

PAPERWORK CAN BE A HASSLE! LECTU
. Paperwork can be a hassId Do you have difficnity in organizIng your Important papers? Do you know how long ree rdsnìúst
he kept? What about nincrme tax" docnmeni? Weil you'll be
sure lo get yourself together after this lecture by Jan Sl*ack
scheduled for Thursday August 1 1 at 2 pm. Registration isnec-

The following changes he-

- are noi collected by their local

ny,-

player and serve refreshments. See Mary Oleksy if interested.

csnìeeffectivnJanuary 1,1994:

ni p.irj

Marin Cidad Maninez who want to profit bain thin oppintu-

available will not he diuliibuind
until later this year. Moreover,
only individuals born specificaIIy designated Counthes aie eligíblefôrtheloucry.
The flyer aleo nllegcdly wgcd
individuals to call a 900 number

-

ont John CoakleyorGhlda Sahyounl atflU-8100.
PlclUredlsNiinsrosidentLktdaZadenga, utilizIng Ute box bun-

DO YOU ENJOY BALLROOM DANCING?
If so,.we ate planning an afternoon of fun dancing once a
mouth w the fait. 1f interested, please sign np..Also, we will he1
looking for "cassettes' to ase and volunithrn to mn the casuelle

Medicare Program changes

- hoaedmwitbebundJednepwntely
anddcdwithstring.
Maine Townahip'n recycling
Itroginin in aimed at presiding a
convenientrecyclinguite ferissi- dente who do not have curbside
reCycling,andferthosewhowiaj
lo recycle acceptable items that

mm Village, 7601 AlMustiw. Aun., ,i411 lntiiaIly sell Ute box
bunnIes at a mt of$lO; andisequnnte, Rama Ace Hasdware,
7457MIMsnukee, NUes wtlselljheboxbunnjes, Foravailabfltiy,

noon at Oakton Park Manor located at 8100 0-rack. Box chicken
lnncheons aie available at $3.50 per person. The lunch will in.

sf60)

8746N. Shermer Rd.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IM
113 OF MORTON GROVE

and won Y rust,

anntial Single's Picnic to be held on Thursday, July 28 at 12

Hospital Insurance deductible
$696
Fordaysól-90in hospital
Beneticiarypayo, $l74 per day
For reserve days (up to a total

-

ThE BUGLE

Guaranteed to RISE to the Occasin!.
What Could Be Better?
CALLNÓW!

plastic bottiwe, and IneWq90,S add substanflal weIght to Ute
bIn, re.sld.ntg nr. olBu foewid to drag Une bn across Ute drWaway. Theboxbenny,f
Wet-designed, may10 us.,

Hospital gym and Ike Thursday

Classes tire conducted by a

Option to INCREASE Rate Once

- The Miago OIMIea han acqufredavin caJf.4a box bunny to aealßtreeJdenfi bi franorÜng their ,esing bin to and
from theaa
xnyideejfo-e9600nf When ones.

Are you single? Are you looking for nomeduing to do? Well,
here in your chance! The Niles Senior Center invites you to our

-

io minmmitj ihn total cons ay-

tobe

:

-

------

vices 'o« Cani Lottery," anflounced Mayer Richard K

-

SINGLE'S CLUB PICNIC

the Emeritus Program at (708)

migraIiONandNaIiie1ireI5

usclude nnwupapan ma
ePeiBIesGVMGICbeI Marlthsg
and catalos cnigaatd caed- allegedly distributed flyers near
bonisi; alwninwn and mend canE die linmigrution and Naturalienand peen, biown and clear bofr lion Soivice's (INS) downtown
llenandrn. All tierna should be office advenising 'instant $3,5,
unte
Gneencard"aiIdurgingindividu
Glenn and metal containern als to 'hurry'
the dead- uhotild he Ihetsuglily riiwcd, niai hiewauJwte30.
lids, ktpn and rings nhisuld be reflie INS wan taking applicamoved. UbelualanshonJdbeeoes
for a "Oreen Card Lottery'
moved from om Newspapers,
until
June 30. However, the
- magasines, catalogs and card-55.000 pctmnnent resident visas

MEDICAREISUPPLEMENTAL INSURANCE
INFORMATION APPOINTMENTS
Medicare arid supplemental insurance information appoint.
mene are free to Niles seniora Representatives Earn Bankcr'u
Life Insurance Co. ate available on an individual basta Wedneaday, Jnly 27. Appointincnls are accessory.

222001, Tauch-Tonecod 9095)

by phQne,dial(708) 635-1616.
For mom infoemation; contact

(312)6310574

-

Thc Depaetmen of Cemuwner
Services charged a woman frein
Hiles, with alleged immigration
baud in connection with the Im-

Shoeniterger.-

Otlisivanma thatiiiay berocycind

WOMEN'S CLUB PRE-MEETING LUNCHEON
mc Nilcu Senior Center Womeis Club pm-meeting Iwicheon
is on Monday July 25 aL noon. The menu in luna nulad and chips,
folowed by an ice cream sundae. The coat for the luuchen is
$1.50. The buniness meeting will be at 1 p.m. tbllowedby bingo
and table games.

developmeals which historians
believe have had the greatest infinence over ixcent yearn. The

Nues marketing firm charged
with immigration fraud

s.ic s.da nal& and water DaIsy and Couiuumer Services
co66ahin will he acpatd. All Commissioner Caroline Ossee - « Stateawidyjc ancotuage dinna

-

1945 (HIS 120 001, Touch-Tone
code9ol9) focuses on evenla and

-

to Collect

,

-

Maine Townsho SupervisorMark Thompson (standingatleft)
hands a carnation to Gil Kaitis of Ionview during the Maine
Township Senio?s June luncheon at Banquets by Brigante in
ParkAidge. AI/the menattending the luncheon received flowers
in honor ofFathers Day. At right, Anne Romeo ofNiles offers a

rAG

THEIIIGL!,ThUanDAy,JULYILIS06

and H.indngio Bw Llkswy's
fumad Oonnestoireceor, and I

would like to neo a posano front

nor's Ist-will be sont to all ontran

To onter, send ono poem 20
tInes or loan: Na8onai Pootsy
Compolillon. 421 N. Rodeo Dr.,

Salin 455. B0004Y HEn, CA
90210.

Youth

occer rogram
The Hiles Pack District lu new
taking regialnasina fee ils youth

macee peogeam. Ml gide and
boyningrndeskindagartcnto8lh
gradeaneetigs'ble tajoin. Votan-

Photo byMikelleisel
Former 14.YsIte Soxpltctmer llmStoddarddemonsReins
Umeproperteclsnlqu. to deldagmundb.aJIan
paitofihe PhOfuSSiOJ YouthbasebaMinatrucüonprovaieotby
-

In. PSIe. area laine top honora.
Wh!tedioxTraJnlng Center. The clinIc is
Belniternneawolcomor
teercoachcsulnownnle
odsmdh5COe5juooUo wto the NiIesP4çDjstpjct,
trilIlloS muni ha poalmaitned Fee huilier ijtfeemalious, call
SltownisfttorighlAdam Toren, Adrian Guerreo and Chris Denoto
by mldstgh August15. A-win- (709)Q6490$,r9nt46e'ssss
$nilcsIitnlsIs ,5ninisíl isroi'-ps3

,-.----.-------'

fnar.

-I-
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SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT

Resumes

Search for 1994 Miss
Illinois Teen underway

soughtfrom

-

.

Teen All American Pageant.
- She will compete for a prize
packagethatindudas a personal appearance contract, cash,
jewelry. luggage and a fur. In

Shairna Moakier
MlesTeen AllAmericen 1993
.

addition, each state winner will
be interviewed by representa-

lives from the N/tim indushy
and modeling agency person-

St. Zachary le pleased to host

Augtisifest 94 - celebrating a
decade of family fun - on the

:
-

-

--

-

-

-

sh grounds, 567 W. Algonquin Rd., Oes Plaines, on August4through7.
Plana for this Tenth Annual
Auguslfest ars well under way.
ThIs yaWs Feat promIses to be
even more aealing than ever.
Great entertainment In the pop-

uter manner estabflshed over
the past ten years, will include
on the maIn stage: Koko Taylor,
Joe Cantaflo and The Giant Kill-

,

:

-

ers, Mitch Ryder. US99 Radio
Personalihea, RonnIe Rice and

163$. Palatine. 1160078.

Please Includo both daylims

and flght6mophenanwrais.
For mor, kitormalion, call
Donat(708)359-3372.

i uand/
r ai,.on azz

neL Miss Illinois Teen All Amen-

can® will also be awarded a

Percussion
Ensemble performs

host of prizes including cash, a
furandluggage.
Miss Illinois Teen Alt Amoricanth 1993 Is Rebecca Ambroei
of Ubenlyvifle.

Deadline to apply Is July 30,

st. Zachary to host
Augusifest '94
-

currant resume, heaclshot and
a leIter of Interest to: Don Leonard%FamiIyThaaier.P.O.Bo

Badlinger.

jazz lunes of ourlime seurs-

.

-

There will be special Dining
Tent -Entertainment where dinorsCáfl enjoyfood from ¶are of
the Feat Now carnival rides
and even video games will add
to the fün. An naIde Casino In
air-condthoned comfort, Bingo
andFun 'n Games for ail ages

Under the direction of Jake
Jargon. associate professor of
music. the 17-pisce Jazz band
andthe lO-plecepercussionensembte(slmilsntotheensemble

that played Carnegie Hall in

1991) will perform a variety of
jazz tunes lnctudina Blue ¿ss
sa. Oye Como Va. 4ature Boy.
Tiger Rag. Marshallaw, Bird-

SSeeofhumenidm and interna-

Crafters needed
for fair
sie still a few spares
avsilsble f crsfters at the Mor-ton Grove Days Arts and Crafts
Fair scheduled for Saturday. August 6 ut Hamlet Park. Spaces are
$25.

Monday Special: "FAJITA NIGHT'

For mers details. call 965-

When ye ordena dddien ørnlaalila)tasnuüe, the sewed sria is has.

1200.

Tuesday Special: ENCHILADA NIGHT"

OaktCommimityCouegc.
The Santa Fe Opera is famous

foe ils maguiticent producdonj
ai imccabIe maclest tandard

w ich

-The total cost of Uie trip is
St,475 pez pennon based ori don-

vecarneditahighlyes.

bic occupancy, including round
tsip Iranspra*alioii,
t lickets,laxesandgratuities.
Toregislerand for more inferamadou, call Boa Cetnelisnen at
(708)635-1812.

'Pon_

I the gksy oldie op-

-

will expenencea

isCS of Ihn United
11015(1 fetits vast hist*XiCaI

°°"

-

Indian

North Shore Art
I
4"
1-esLlval
s cheduled he Fourth Annual North

Plentatlon. FL, I. the promotional company that haa.organized

Shore Art Festival will be hold
Botuiday5fldSUflday.AiJ9U$te
anci7from lOa.ni.to6p.m.The

the tesa-al. Over 200 na5oni
and international silleta sell bu

jnd Art Fest. whith Is spon- - hi attendance. Fino nota and
sorodbythaSkoideChamberof ntemporarycrafta aswell ase
Cmmome. wit take Place at food featwili highllghtthaweekend. NowthIayearwll be muaical entertainment. Admission
andpazklngarefree.
For more informalion contact
-

-

the S4molde Chamber of Cornmerce at(708) 673-0240.

.

Niagara-on the. lake

Thosewhoiovetotravalcsn

AI diien eefri.alieesiderngfrsm the KIDS MENU s.y.
(KI
inder l2yewI sl mauIiurn 2klds penable.)

tora anti Niagara-on-the-Lake
Festivala In the last 15 years.
This theater experience provides a ualque opportunity for

taris. Canada, white also enhancsig their pleasure and

theater-lovers of all ages to see
some of the finest productions

study of drama. Two tours are
scheduled forAug. g through 13
and Sept. 28throughOct. 2.

of William Shakespeare and

20thcenteryplayhta.
Plissa innh:d Ti,.
--,-..-----

The tours are conducted by
.
Skokie residantMen Schwarte.

"APPETIZER & SOFT DRINK NIGHT"

"WHEN A MAN LOVES A WOMAN"

An eppeizera as tsftfritaare free

EVERYDAY: liso. 429, 729, 025

alOi the piadases el dOnen estee.

(Oneestesperperson le reiaed)

&..."THE CROW"-

Sunday Special: "SUNDAY BUFFET"

EVERYDAY: 129.3.45, SilO. 7:15.929

Our regulen buffit fors NEW price of $595 (for limhedtime only.)
ßdng tItle coupon end gal your special discount.
SEAF000 not lecluded. Expiration dot.: 7128/94
Dine-In only. Valid between 5:00 p.m.-12/90 am.

rn

EI

TadOesaCnj,

-

"GErrING EVEN WITH DAD"
EVERYDAY: 150, tBi. 025

ThIS OfFER IS ONLY VALID AT:

"SCHINDLERS UST

1934 Maple Street
Evanston. Illinois 60201
Phone: (708) 475-3435

EVERYDAY: t25

-

-DOUBLE FEATURE"WHATS EA11NG
"JURASSIC PARK"
GILBERT
GRAPE?"
EVERYDAY:
-

)

-

IBIO,920. 10:00

EVERYDAY 329.7:49

ALL SEATS $175

-

.1

Pecaanco and Tan/f/Jr Night

Long Days

Journey Into Night (Eugene's
aNell),,rano de Beiperac
(Edmond Rostend) -and Eden
End (J.B.Priestly). Group dia-

*MATINEES EVEIIYDAY*

Thursday Specials:

For Private Pm-Oes or Catering Events.
call cur SpecIal Department at:
(312)871-4832

Thislehle73eltourtoiisostrat-

es(oy alive-daytrip to the annuai theater festivals at Stratford
and Niagara-on-the-Lake, On-

7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

Wednesday SpécIal: "KIDS NIGHT"

Ib

trips to Instencalnites , museums
and shops IN Albuquerque and
Sanlape.

-

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

Whoa ysa mderasyarith9swiVee. Ile aereridere free.

--

iso_eater and several aldo

Bonal dodies is nponseeed by

Trip to Stratford and

at Lindos All Night, Every Night!

f
I

donisgthetowmncludeTosca,ln.
termezzoaiid U Barbiere Di Smi.
gb. Transportation tollicopezau
is piovided. The tour aIo ineludes a behind-Ihe-acrnes tour
cf the Santa Fc Opera outdoor

Lawter Park located at Lawler
Old
Rd.. Skowiliateobe presented.
AY
kiø. (Just east of the Edens Ex- Admissionagain this year is
$2; free admission- for ail chil- land, Steves Blues and more. PaY at Old Orchard
Road).
dran under 12 yeats of age. Ad- FeaturedguestslngarAnn GantHOIVWd Alan Events, Ltd.. of
mission to the Las-Vegaa Ça- ncr of Park Ridge wilt sing hit
sino us $3. Free eñlertalnment songs such as A Time for Love
;:l free pazking will be avails- andJusttheWayvouAre.
AdmissIon is free. For more
Information. contact Jake Jer
gerat(708) 635-1937.

"SUMMER FIESTAS"

8990 North MIlwaukee Aye.
NIbs, IllinoIs 60714
Phone: (708) 296-2540
Outdoor cale

-

folkloie. The openearhedud

FeStivaIofMusic.Aug. I - 7. The
Inp.IedbyPaaickV.Casaii.pro-

2222 Birch St.).

RESTAURANTS

-

WhO love to frivol can
in lbs laid-buck atregion

dfliOYOP$UU&ùws*arson
re Ih Seuls Fc Swniner

day. July 28 from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
In the band shell at Lake Parir In
Dea Plainas (In case of rain the
performance will be held at the

-

-

anr' dO

Des Piamos Leisure Center.

-

-

4-

Oaklon Community C0IIÖs
award-winning Jazz Bend/Jazz
PercussIon Ensemble will
rform some of the most
ular

-

-

candblatdaefiouldhaviabeajd

send a recent pliolo along with
your name, addresa, telephone

5510,oaL852.

sponsors
Oakton
anta r1 e pera Tour

boys stage-age 5-7. Kils Kdngls

or be wiling to grow on,. Inuer

lac' Sally Blslad at (709) 358-

-

gidstagaaga6orlandtwo
estad ndidatasshouldsend a

YcungLoadoeghip Divieloa,ccn.

tropical ikmnks. cajun buffet.
treasenc huni mffIe and Unit on-

Ingenue. 4 character); plus one

1995;nevermarrednd alagal
resident of tti. U.S. To apply

To make reservations, or

learn mme about Liuto Cits

Sf8155 at 6:30 pm. and

ter); women stage age 2-0(1

baautyofface and figure. AppliCante who qualily muatba agea
13 through 19 ea of August 1,

-

includes rnplimemiaiy beet.

lype and categOries: men stage
age 25-65 (2 Ingenua. 4 ebenso-

if

Schrader Ave., Wheeling, WV
26003-9619. Fax: i (304) 2428341; phone 1(304)242-4900.
Among hermanypflzea, Miss
IllInoIs Teen All American® will
recolve an expense-paid Ip to
Florida whore she will compete
In the Saventeeth Mnual Miss

Aug 4 at Boondocks

SIISIItI did Bait Shop
t77 K Biston Avn, Chicago.

°

.

teitajnnicnt.
Tickets arc$20 ifpwvhased in
advancé and $25 attimo doer. All
proceeds benefit lAute City
Foundailos. -

Caribbean

seeking performers who sing
and ectand Ittlhe folowing age

All judgIng la on the bas
poise, personal Interview and

-

8fteWc(k petty on

34th 28reer. The theater is

under the magnificent Florida

-

Yfl9

-

cossions of lita playa and beckstage teure and lectures by sotots and professIonal staff are
included.
The tour Includes travel on
air-conditioned luxury motor
coach and tour night* doubled
or twin room accommodallons
(single eupplament.xtra) In piivately-ownod guest horne In
the hesitof downtown Stratford.

ThelripcostIa$Sl5beaed on
double occupancy. A $120 diposit is due st the timo of regte-

ballon. For more Infomnalion,

call Alen SchwwIz at (708)
679-4123 or call (708) 8351812.

DINE our
TON.TGHI'

--:: - -, .- -H------- ------ --..

JULY 21. 1994
-

-

°P Di.
5100 OflIC LIIdO City FoUndation
-

now eccepling headshots and
rosemos from local performers
interested in audilioning for a
musteat based on "Miracle on

wood. The 1994 event is the O
ficlal Prellminany to Mise Teen
M Ame,ican now In We Soyenteenft Year. staged annually

or mall to Dept. C. - MIss Illinois
Teen M American®, 603

---

-

214 Communlly Educaban, Don
Lecnard
Family Theater is-

be staged October 1 and 2 at
the Radlason Hotel In Lincoln-

Little City Foundation
plans party
-

Inpeilnerstrp wilh District

Apnts ate now being ac-

- numberanddateofblrlflbyfax

-.

locai actors

captad fortha 1994 Miss IIIinos
Toen All Americans Pageant to

-aun-

-

uJt NcEflpapErz

-

SNIOR

-:

A.SO

TS

te

,

ThuSJèy July
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1994

1938, or later, your retirement
pins may be affected by a provi-

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S
BEST

7.24%*

Wailmart

To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

(708) 470-8953

Edward

D. Jones & Co.
R.,

kid n ,romin.

-

froiv7/15I54. Máo5k5 .ro,id*k.,
pi o nady. 5.bj

when Congress declared an increasewas necessary. Retirement
benefits for workers and drpendents benelìis for their husbands,
wives and divorced spouses are
affecledby the 1983 provision.

The increase will occur in

gradual steps ovss n27-year peri-

od that hegins in the year 2000.
Under this schedule, in 2000 the
age for full benelOs for a posón
born after January 1. 1938, will

be 65 years and 2 months; fac
someone bons on January 2,
l939,thronghJanuary 1, 1940, it
will be 65 years and 4 months;
and il will continue to increase
unlilitreaches6l in2027.
Por widow(ers) and divozeed
widow(er)s applying fer suivivors benefits, the provision will
affect individuals born on Jamsrey 2, 1940, or later. Under the
new schedule, the retirement age
for fail benefits for window(er)n
will be 65 years and 2 months. lt

SATURDAY, JULY 23, 1994
(Raindate Sunday, July 24th)
1:00 P.M. - 5:00 P.M.

;4.

6840 W. Touhy Avenue, Nues
(708) 647-8994
Ticketu 54
Csh Raffle - I t ari Oi.m . 2,d SQ.QO .3d 25.DO

% FOOD

per vickec/6 tiO<ets for 15.00

.

.

CHILDRENS CRAFT CORNER

AND MUCH, MUCH MORE

7hirdayuly21.

free telephone number. I (800)
772-1213. any business day besworn 7 n.m. and 7 p.m. The beat

July 12.

shopping foryou oryourpurents.
your wish can be granted, thanks
to a new service offered by Indipendence Netwotk. a membership pmgrnm of.the Council for
Jewish Elderly. Prapod. a corn-

Coupons can be used, and sale
item can bcordeeesL The shopper

Bass.

thing you want lo do is go ont-

ward the end of the week, and to-

and cant manage another day

"ishich I do for the next day, so
I'mnotrnshedgivingthemmyorder. It's a very nice program. I
would recommend it to others.

cant go with me shopping, it's
okay.'

GAMES

me." recalls Birdie. "Now the
edres my order over tite telepbone,ldonthavetohaveacom-

.

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN

FORTHEAGED

"LOVE NEVER GROWS OLD"
FOR 40 YEARS... THE FINEST CARE.

.

Unit, University ofNotse Dante,
NoIre Dame, Ind.

OConnorisa 1994 graduate of
the University of Notre Dame,
Nslre Dame, led., with a ES de-

An independent not-for-profit horns

''ior theJsish elderly.

Stay Heall Ii '

08) 823-9453

,

.

,

.

.

Care Project

I stantYoa to come visit us.
You[([ove it!
::

motogislsèen in thepast.
Every patient eeccives a cornpeehensivemedical eye mamiessino and ueatment for whalever
condition ordisease is diagnosed.

f..

gram. Participating ophthalmologists bill Medicare or patients

delaying procedures withheld or payment in full. For those withwithdrawn.
out insurance or means to pay,
Seniors may complete the Dur- servicesarepeovidedatnocOsl
able Power of Attorney sud LivMore than 7,500 ophthalmoloing Will forms themselves, or giste--oc medical eye doctors-they may hire Iheutlorney to help participate in the project, now in
fill them out und to explain the ita eighth year. TheNationat Eye
various options available on the Care Project is one of the largest
forms. The fee for theauomey to public service programs underprovide legaladvice about a Due- taken by arty medical organizaable Power ef Attorney is $75 tioninthecounloy.
maximum fer an individual
Some potentially blmdmg eye
($125 for a couple). The charge diseaseahavenOCarY symptoms.
for a Living Will is no more than tfyou are a financially dssadvan-

Navy Ensign Matguret A.

seise Officers Training Corps

t t:JiiJrl ilIIiiflfl a,,1ro,;versnntm...

the Cook Coenty Legal AssistanceFosudation.
Appointments for the Senior
CitizensWilt ,Peogeam must be
schedutetin advance. Tolregiscall theCenler ofConcern at

or her desire to have death- other insursnceandaCPtthat as

O'Connor, a 1990 graduate of
Maine Township Pugh School

Stop In And See The Difference Caring Makes

(708) 647-9875

allows an individual with a leoninalhealthcondilion toexpress his

Margaret A.
O'Connor

Ssulh inPurkRidge,waueecendy
commissionedinherpresenttask
upon gradustion Esso Naval Re-

call 708-296-0333.

able to do so. A Living Will This is not an eyeglasses pro-

For fuitiser information about
Peapodandothemervicesoffcred
by Independence Network. cult
(312)262-5511.

up. someone carne to my home
and went over the program with

MEMORIAL HOME

Power ofAltorney sHows u sensor to desiguale anotherperton to
make properly or health care decisions in the event the senior becomesphysicatly or mentally un-

Peapod, the more she likes iL"

'To set the Peapod progiam

arrangefor a toar
aPailable 7 days aweek
To

bIn free of charge. A Durable age or older, no access to ophthal-

very enthusiastic shout Peapod.
"When I heard about Peaped, I
thought, this is a tortille thing.
The liess Ilting about it was the
person who caine over. My parenta wore very impressed with
ber, they like ihatpersonal touch.
Peapod supplies a very needed
service for people who can't or
find it inconvenient to go to the
stoic. The more my Mother uses

Items aie selected the way Bielle
specifies - such as green bananas
orveiyzipetomaloea.

is co-sponsored by the Pulk
Ridge Rcceeationand Park Disviet and the Park Ridge Senior
Center.

andLiving Will formuare avails- iren or legal residenl, 65 years of

DateLanduman, her son is also

A Peapod Assistant born Indopenitence Network first visited
the Landaman borne and helped

The 'Fitness forFun" progiam

for ait tsthvidual ($75 for a cat eye care at no out-ofjtocket
couple).
cost to individuals who meet the
Durable Power of Attorney followisgrequiremcntst U.S. est-

Now, if my daughter's busy, and

without groceries, or you need to
refill a prescription. Prayed door
yourshoppingforyou."
Birdie and Max Landaman of
Chicago like the Prayed service.

Citi1 today and find out why over OO resi-

consulthlions about wills to seniorswho register for the service.
TheNatiosalEyeCueeProjor
At a client's request, the attorney
by the Foundatiop of
willulsopreparea simple will fer the Ameticnis Academy of Ophreduced fee: Thecost fordeaw- thalmology and state ophthalmsingup awillisnotmorethnn $50 logical societies, provides medi-

cred.' sueste Mrs. Landaman,

side. Peapod is a wond&ful noialion fer when you're low on food

men Pennacchio, Joe Mussa,

Seniors offered
low-cost wills

BarAssocialienwillprovidefiee

"Icanarrange fora convenient
ries delislime, to have my

Independence Network, "the last

their #1 choice. Affordable rental living with
no up front fees. Studio, Convertible, One- and
Two-Bedroom Apartments.

.poinlmrntts arc required and will
be scheduled beginnmg at 9 am.
thatday,
nitorney ham TheChicago

ve can service them,' suggests

'When its mining, says lleca
Bass, Membership Coordinator.

dents continue to rate the Breakers at Golf Mill

Krause and Val Esgleman.

.4ugusl3,attheCopter,.of.ÇoncosinPulkRidge. Advance ap-

Deliveriea are available.Tuesday
through Saturday. 'Them are geogiaphic boundaries for Peapod,
butpeople shonldcall us to sec if

computer.

Cacieppo, Joe Young, Walter

hounds against the Pnlaline,Pan-

cois Will Pro, gram Wednesday.

sels the delivery date and lime.

"Now i'mflnding more timé
to really enjoy ¡ny ¡(fe."......:.

Maria, Fiank Hildebrandt, Art
Sheel, Gene Briars, Cbet Luka,
Chet Hajduk, Axt Kapchinski,
Paul Greco Carmen Mazzuca,

Ridge. pitted the Nilcs Glay-

Eliible senior citizens areoffçed low-cost will preparation
teceices through the Scuseresti-

It'seasy.'

Grayhound team were Feank Di-

AdrianGatussi,LeoMadura,Ned

,

what brand. She can leu me what
Jewel has, and even if it's on sale.

one's favorite mnsical, 'Hello

If you are interested in joining
the group, call the Senior Center
officeat29l-2988.

courts at Hinkley Field in Park

ed both teams for the championship.

paler.Itellherwhatlnecd,and

tcrmatincepresentaliouof every-

flirt Sports Center. 1730 HingslenRd.

Warren Unimli. Marty Haze. Car-

titers and then the Puek Ridge
Ridge Runners. After Palatine
downedParkRidge.Nilesdefeat-

New service provides grocery
shopping. from home

restaurant und the Schubert Thea-

lion is offered theta the Park Din-

The round-robin tournament.

which look place on the sand

,
ci.t.raung tite l93OsOakton Arms Raf!mmnt Communify
residents Ruth Anderson (left) andMa,yMuolIeranjoy a display
of foods developed during the duende like Frito corn óhlps
(1932), ,am (1937)andBiuquickBisóuitMix(1931).

Chicago's famous Trader Vies

Dolly.' Round-lop transpoita-

Senior Livin
at its Fullest

Nues senior men
defeät Palatine

champion Palatine foi the title

timestocallsreearlyin the morning or late in the afternoon, toward the end of the mouth. Ask
for a Request for Earnings und
Benefit Ealimate Statement. You
will receive youreslimale within
six weeks after ihecompleted requeslismailedtoSocial Seueirty.

.

patingin tIte fifth annual'Fitness
for Fun ' invitational volleyball
tournamen defeated defending

putee shop-at-bomó service at
Jewel/Deco
offers shoppers the
coverage will still begin at age
convenience
ofgrecery shopping
65.
withontleaving
theirhome. IndoBenefit estimates foc Intl rependente
NeSwork
offers the
tiremenl,rurlyrelirement,andfor
service
lo
those
60 and
Pea
survivors and disability benefits
oldrrned
they
dontneed
loosens
aie available from Social Secwity. AU it takes isa call to the foIl-

.

The Northbreok Park District
Senior Center will sponsor a trip
downtown on Aug. 4 for lunch nl

The Temple offers one day a
week Hebrew School. For more
informationen theTempleaclivities Over the summer and mcmbership, call Temple Bells-El ut
(708)205-9982.

ByTraceyBerk
Included on the victorious
The NOes senior men, paetici-

6601 W. Touhy Ave.
Wiles, IL 60714

-:%:

.

Seniors say 'Hello Dolly'

through grandparents.

.

Ifyouhaveeverdreamed for
someone
lo do your grocery
percent of the full benefit

amount. and this percentage will
condusse as the retirementage increases.
Under present law, the age of
eigiltilily for the Medicare progesta will notchangeas the retire. ment age increases. Medicare

Temple Beth-El invites cernFamilies sie invited to tour the
musityresideslstoa Special Sen- facility, learn about AdultE.duca. ior Sabbath Service en Fnday, ties, the B'nai Mitzvnb Program,
July 29 at 8 p.m., 3610 Dundee the Senior Social Service Center
Rd.,NOelhbrook.
sud investigate the wide variety
Ronald Weiòmehl, Director of , of programs and epporsinities
the Council for Jewish Elderly available to become involved.
will be thò guest speakerand dis- Congreganta will be on hand to
cuss 'Aging-The Quest For lude- provide details, answer queuprudence? This is the sEcond of liess, and explain how being pues
a variety of activities available oftheTemple Beth-El family can
for pespseclivemembers to Get enrich your life.
To Know Temple Beth-El" this
Beth-El offers religious, ednsummer. Refreshments will fol- cutiosal, Md social activities for
. low theservice.
alt family members from toddlers

.

items using a laptop computer.

NURSING CENTER

CANINE DEMONSTRATION

forteduced benefits at age 60 and

.

.

Birdie select their favorite foods,
prescriptions, und other non-food

FOREST VILLA

.

Cweently. widow(er)s and di-

for fall benefits at age 65. The
monthly benditas age60 is 71.5

FUN FAIR
EXTRAVAGANZA

PONY RIDES

waiteduntiluge6ltoredre.

month increments until it reaches
age 67 for pernonshom on January2. 1962, orlater.
These changea, part afIlie leg-

3rd Annual

si .

that age 67 would be the uge foc
fuit beneftli before 2027.

Under the 1983 changes, the
early retirement option will still
be availablealage 62 for relirees,
their spouses. and their divorced
spouses. However, they will receive less than individuals curcindy retiring before age 65. For
example,John is retiring this year
when he turns 62 und he wilt seceive monthly benefits equal to
about 80 percent of the benefit
amount he would have received
hadhe wailed until age 65 lo retire. His son James was born in
l962and,baaedon the revised relirement age schedule, he would
beeligibleforfnllretiremrntbenefsi.satage67. IfJames taken early retirement benefits at age 62tilrehis father.hiumotsólycheck
wiU be. about 70 percent of the
fullbenefithewould receive if he

Seniors Shabbat at Temple Beth-El

.

sidrring a number of proposals
that would affect the Social Seentity program. incinding one
that would speed up the arbedaloi retheineut age increase so

vowed widow(er)u are eligible

thelong.lenn financingof the Socisl Security Old-Age and Suivivois Insurnncc TosaS Fund, take
into consideration the longer life

Oakton Arms
Retirement Community

especlancies for individuals born
after the Social Security progiam
began. Today. Congress is con-

will continus lo increase in 2-

islalive package that stabilized

VOURIRA HEADQUARTZIS

d

full Social Security benefits are
payable. When Congress passed
the SocialSeewity Adia 1935, it
made age 65 the age at which a
worker could be eligible for full
redremeutbenefils. Despite longer life expectancies, this provi-

sion didn't charge asIli 1983,

These corporate bonds
offer a big advantagethey're all issued by U.S.based companies.
7.82%*
AT&T
Bellsouth Telecomm
8.O1%*
U.S. West
Communications 7.98%

.-

.1

Age for full Social Security benefits
to increase
sion that raises the age at which

L(you were born on January 2,

uJe.

$50ior an individual ($75 fora
couple).

:

To be ellgible for the Senior
Citizens Will Program, a client
must be age,60 or over. MusaI
income must notexceed 515,000

($20,000 for a couple); and assets. excluding a home and per-

,

Picture yourself tiijit g
senior living at its ful st.

tat us show you how:
L..!

Send

info on the Breakers at GoItMW..

I.:) Cull to arrange an uppointmeine to visIt.

saged older adult who has not
sees ali ophthalmologist recently

oc who Itas medical eye prob-

lents. call the NatiOnal Eye Care
Project Helpline at I-800-222EYES.

o-

o

S Golf Road, Niles,

7O896-O3

tonal car, should be worth no
morcthan$30,000.
The Senior Citizens Will Peo'
grnin is spomored by The Chicag BarAasociatiott. Ute Suburban
Area Agency on Aging, the Chicago Department on Aging. and

'si
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Kasper appointed
Staffing Coordinator

New help for
people with back
pain
If you're the one in ten Marricans with leg or hack pain, doctors can now do more foryouthan
ever before-mid at less cost. It

makes sense to cull for an appointaient.
Many patients with a hemiated
-

lumbar disc, or "slipped dine."

eau be helped by a newly ap'
proved minimally-invanive surgical procedure called Endoscopie
Lumbar Disceclomy. -It offers
minimal discomfort, more rapid

:

recovery and a high cale of sac-

-

companies

acteas the

ment.

DOffl' OVERVALUE

exchange for your early exit
from the company? According

CASH PAYOUTS

To make early retirement

to the Illinois CPA Society, even

more attractive, patlicularly for
younger workers. sorne companies offer lump-awn cash paymente Typically, cash payments
ate bated on a formula that takes
into account your salary and the
number of years you've worked
for the company. If you're
younger and the package mezan
a job change rather than retire.

the best early retirement package involves important career
and financial stakes that dictate

N

Rick Kasper of Tinley Park
was recently appointed Staffing
Coordinator of Concerned Care,
a private daty division of EHS
Home Health Care Services. He
wilt reportroNancyffuke, Direr-

Kasper recently received a
Bachelor of Science degree in
Community Health from Univershy of Illinois at Urbana-

Champaign. He is a member of
the American Collegeof Healthcare Executives. As a student, he
pursuedan internship in a nursing
homeand decided to seek pennacare field.

Rick Kasper
Concerned Care has offices in

Skokie, SI. Charles and Des

Plaines. Ils diversified nursing

staff offers a comprehensive
rangeofprogramsand services lo
meet the needs of patients

throughout the Chicago metro

torof Staffing.

nent employment in the health

'u

st. John Lutheran
presents 'Here's
Hollywood'
Funi buffs will have an oppor-

tnniytotalsealookatHollyw0Od
stars from Ihebeginning lo today.
St. Matthew Lutheran Home will

be presenting

Got Some Time?

Lend a Hand!
r'c Chigo' ddcrlv.

. Mcs divcry so the
. Fricndh'

Hereo Holly-

wood" onTuesday, Sept. 20 and
Tuesday. Sept. 27 from 3:30 to 5
p.m.
Malore students can reminisce
and add infonnaion and stories
regarding Hollywood legends
such as Bette Davis, Joan Crawfordandothers.
Insirucutor will be Judy Lang-

. RcIshopaks

ston,andthefeeis$24.
Call Luida Anderson at (708)

Pro 'ram

825-5531 at St. Matthew Lutheran Home, 1601 N. Westen' Ave.,
one block southwest of Lutheran

.

ppor

Cn/I Sbi,!' Gui,,d
312/500-1062

CouNciL Foe JEWISH ELDERLY

General Hospital in Park Ridge
for further directions and informalion.

Physical, Occupational and
Speech Therapy

namics, a provider ofsurgicst instrumenlsanddevices for treating
spinal disorders. the new Rudoflex Steerable Nueleotome can be
used in what's known as unEndoscopie Lumbar Disceclomy. lt's
performed on an outpatient basis

than 1/8 inch in ttianietor, a local

rather than a general anesthetic
can he used, nerve and mantle
damage is avoided and closing'
consists ofjustan adhesivebandage.

Mostpeopleexperiencs bernediate pain relief and walking is
permitted tise sameday. A physi-

cut therapy program is usually
recommended and little, if any,
postoperative medication is reguired.

Medicáre
Approved

Holy Family
Health Center

(708) 296-3335

barkpuinmayheipPeOP!e save

time, money, discomfort and
theirwayo(life.

stayed on the job.

A valuable exercise is to balmice all the income and expensof continuing to week against

those of retiring to see how

much more you stand to earn by
worising as opposed to retiring.
Some individuals may find that

R EL AXT
-

I

,

To determine whether you

i

need 70 lo 80 percent of their
pm-retirement salary to maintain
their standard of living.

('708) 297-5900
taste, M. Ornat. uwnonoy, Mntidstratnr

-

. Intermediate Caro (tCF)
. 24 Hour Nursing Care
. Alt Privat. Ronnie
. Beautiful Dining Faeltities
. Vadeti of Activities
. Ran by The atesore of
The Holy Family nf Nazareth

-

loRan -percent).Aîter that.

¼Sti're on your own,so earabitly

-

consider the- cost of paying for
your own medical insurance.

-

-

from lamp-sum pension dintribu-

lions, unless you request the

an tndividuat Retirement Account (IRA) or another qualified
retirement plan.
What's more, if you hold onto

the cash, in addition to the income tax, you'll be subject to a
l0-percentrarly-withdrawal genatty if you are under the age of

55 in Ilse year you leave your

cially important to seek some
fer.

Did You Know?
In 1962, 69 percent of persons
overage65 were receiving Social
Security benefits and 36 percent

were still working. By 1992,92
pereentofthoneoveruge65 were
receiving Social Security bene'
fits, butonly22 percent were utili
working.

Of all new- Social Security
charnu approved in 1992. 58 per-

cent were for nouretirees. They
included 16 percent for disabled
workers and 42 percent for the
spouses and children of relired,
disabled,ordeceasedworketn.
Clouelo 600,000 adulta recelefuga "cititd's'bcnefitfmns Social
Security becausethey have had a
disabling condition airare child-

elude "Texas Line Dancing" at

ton Community College proyrdes
itiiali higheecducatiön for older
adults, The program features

the Cabrini Retreat Center liEDes

thatencourage intellectual stimutalion and the exchange of ideas.
Youcan
periencessham your learning exwhile being partof daitycollege life.
Involvement in the program is
alsoa greatway lomeetnew peo-

Your company it required to
withhold 20 perCent in laxes
money be transferred directly lo

TheEmerinte PeogrmatQak-

courses, lectures and activities

cepting an early retirement offer.

professional advice before cashing in on an early retirement of-

300 NORTH RIVER ROAD
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60016

%

(plus an atiminishative fee of up

clothing, and other work-eetated
expenses are factored in, condoning lo week makes only a marginal difference in their income.

HOME FOR TRE AGED

I

on the company's group rate

-

PlainesbeginningSept. 22.
Passages Lecture Series
The Passages Lecture Series is
held Tuesdays at I p.m. at The
Ray Hartatein Campus. Subjects
for fall include " Conceive, Believe and Achieve"- ou Sept. 20

and "Shedding Old Interpreta.
lions" ou Sept. 27,

-

Special Events
Oakton hosts a variety of slur-

pIe. Join Oaklon's lifelong stu.
dents. Registration is now in

cisl events for the community.

progress for all semester classes.
For more information, call (708)
635-1414 or(708)635-1812.

The 'Long-Term Cam: Choices"
seminar at the Des Plaines campus on Sept. I 1 and 25 is part of

The following programs are
offered at Oakton's Des Plaines
campas, 1600 E. Golf Rd.; Ray

the Suburban Issues Series, A
performance of A, R. Gurney's

Huelstein Campus. 7701 N. Lin.

coIn Ave., Skokie; and varions
community sites. -

Non-Credit Emeritus Class-

es

Non-credit Emeritus classes
are held al Oaktos's Ray Hart-

play "Love Letters" wilt be gresented on Fridays, Sept. 16, 23.

30 and Oct. 7, and Saturdays,
SepLtl,and24andOct. laudO,

Park Ridge for nearly tO years.

to the days of King Arthur at

Ridge, Skokie and Wilmette.
Classes beginning in September
include "Understanding Your

Changing Family Dynamics."
"Painting Anything," "Conteralasraty Literature," "What in the

World's Going On1.."" Top 20
Hits of the Opera" and 'Here's
Hollywood."

Emeritus Non-credit Scm,nars

ing officer, a youth officer, a

criminal investigator and an act- Stephen T. Penepacker
ing watch commander. He now
Navy Ensign Stephen T. Peneworks as the department's corn- parker,
of Skokie, receully rommuuityretatiotcs officer.
pleted summer training at sea

The A-SCIP progrom is free

The 'Emeritns Chamber Orehesten
Workshop" beginning
Aug.
16 is only one of the many

Emeritus non-credit seminars
held at the Ray Harlasein Campun. Off-campus seminars in-

with Naval Reserve Officers

andopea lo all disabled individu- Training Corps Unit, Cornell
als and their friends and families. University, Ithaca, N.Y.
The Town Hall is accessible to -Peurpacker is the son
the disabled, and a sign-language - Ensign

elude doable occupancy hotel ac-

-

commodations, meats, alt pro.

-

Dennis F. and Rosemarie R.
iaterpreter will he available for of
Peseparkcr,alsoofSkokie.
anyonewtsoneeds one.
A-SCI? offers participants an
opporlanity lo discuss and share
methods of coping with various

Where Do YouGo Fron,'i Fiere ?

when an older loved one has a
health crisis, your first concern

is getting him or her well enough to leave the hospital. Hut when ehe hospital stay ends,
what comes next?

Lutheran General Health Center at the
Moorings of Arlington Heights. Our

On Wednesday. Aug. 24, the

group will travel to Lake Geneva,

WI for a luncheon cruise along
the lake on the Belle of the Luise,
Scenic views of magnificent
mansions and rolling valleya will
complimenta delicious lunch.

Safe and simple round trip

Park District Sports Center. 1720
Pfingsten Rd. lfyou are intcecsted in participating on either day,

call tIre Senior Center os 2912988.

-

-

For many families, the mower is the new

Medieval Times in Sehanmburg.
A dinner and jousting show are
scheduled.

both trips from the Nonhbrook

-:

problems related to their disabiti-

Northbrook Seniors can enjoy
two new exciting one-day getaway hips during August. On
Wednesday, Aug. lO, portici.
pants will share an evening back

leansporlation lu available fee

--

or ut TDD number 297-1336.

and$5 for urniors.

Den Plaines, Evanston, Lincoln-

:

disabled coordinator, or Barbara
Winiecki, at 297-2510, est. 229,

He has a bachelor's degree in law
enforcementand has served asan
evidence technician, a field train-

in Stndio 1600 on the Des Plaines

Senior Center
schedules
August trips

wood, Nitra, Northbrook. Park

supporta legislation io
improve thequality oflife for disabteil people.
lively

campus. Tickets for "Love Let1ers" are $7 general admission

stein Campus. The fall schedule
includes "Landscapes With Wa
tercolors" beginning Sept. 9;
"Duplicate Bridge" and "Tui Chi
Chih" beginsing Sept. 12; and;
"Drawing Anything," "Feldenkrais" and Theater Going in Chicago" beginning Sept. 22.
Oakton also offers off-campus,

eon-credit Emeritus classes in

allobPairforthedisabled andac-

For more information, call
hera employed by the City of Donna Anderson, the township's

start at $958 per person and ingram activities, educational
excursions, a night of theater and
more.
For more isformalion ansI fees,
call (708) 635-1812.

mentalso helps organize an annu-

selves and their homes. He will
also takeqnestiom from the andieure.

Eoslrom is a state certified

Close Up program options

Skokie resident Arnold Zun concentrates during fhe-'History
-,9(AFt From Antiquity to F?enaissancectana offered through the
--- - Emerituu -Program laut npring. Zun, who received a bachetor's
--degree in market research from Roosevelt University in 1950,
-- - says he always likedgoing to college. 'The high-caliber classes
- - atOakton keep mebusyandgive me newideas along the way.

disabled people can protect them-

crime prevention officer and has

monuments and museums and

picks up the coat of this coverage, but pays a premium based

job. For these reasons. it's espe-

La4Lj,j IL

l

enjoy an evening at one of Washington'stcnowncd theaters.

CONSIDER TAXES WHEN
SIZING UP YOUR OFFER
Finally, CPAs urge you to clinsider the lax implications of ar-

cia! and public buildings - in
meut will offer advice on how Maine Township. The departPark RidgePublic Safety Depart-

how public policy wilt affect
them. They wilt also espIare

_'\.,__ \

services, energy assistance and a
guide toaceroxibility of commer-

Officer Peter Bostrom of the

- they can affect public policy asd

N.

are making this benefit inermeingly rare.
However, federal law requires

when the costs of commuting,

afford to retire early, you'll
need lo take a hard look at your
For a free brochure and for the anticipated expenses and income
names of physicians in your urea during your post-employment
who perform this prscedure, cult - Y5. While circumstances
vary, CEAs and other experts
1-800-30-SPINE.
agree that most retirees will

-

2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois

what you would get if you

.

Capitol Hill, -visit a foreign embassy, lakestudy leers to national

In such cases. the employee

-

lard Rd., ParkRidge.

Participants will learn how

pony-paid medical insurance
coverage for a specific time period. althongh rising medical costs

since coverage for 18 mouths.

aroand a 'uweetened" pension
and may be supplemented with
tuck extras as a cash payment,

oforthopedics, This minimally- -post-retirement health - bennfits,
invasive procedure clearly less- and helpìn fmding a new job.
ens the Opporlanity for expensive when calculating your relirecomplicalions.
ment benefits, most companies
According - lo the American enhance your future pension by
Academy of Orthopedic Sur- "mining' yeats to your age mid/
groas, lower back pain is second or creditingyou with extra yearn
osly to colds for absenteeism os of employment. A few additionthe job. The National Safety
yearn in a pension can signiftCouncil says back injuries ne- cantly increase your retirement
count ofr more than a third of payout. For thin reason, it's important that you compare what
workers' compcnsationCoSts.
The incision on the skin is less you're being offered against

-

more employees offer departing
workers continued health insu-

most cases, the package is built

Disabled Services department,
bringing township residents clos- which provides referrals on serer together. The program is setta vices for disabled residents. a
begin at 7 p.m. at the Maine Telecommunications Device for
Township Town Hall. 1700 Bal- the Deaf (TDD), tansportation

day sedes of events aimed at

gress engages in someof the most
serious challenges to face our ealion in decades.

that all companiet with 2Oor

helping to contain health care a combination of benefits. In

costs for patient, hospital and thecosatryas awhole. According to
Dr. Vert Mooney, aUniversity of
California, San Diego präfessor

;,

BENEFIT TERMS ARE
IMPORTANT FACTORS
Some of the heuer early retirentent packages include corn-

yowjob security, your prosperE
and marketability, and the future
of your company.
Assuming the early retirement
and has already allowed more offre is voluntary, Ike nene step
than 160,000 people to return to is lo carefnlly evaluate the packactive and pain-free lives with age you are offered.
less risk ofiafection and less hasEVALUATING EARLY
pitolization compared to alterna- RETIREMENT PACKAGES live surgical procedures.
Early retirement packages
lt's also a lot less expensive, generally tempt employees with

.4 now treatment- fur leg and

24 hour
Nursing Care

runs-out.

pages

month,
Additional infonnation is
available.through the township's

Th meeting in scheduled for
Monday, Aug. I, lo coincide with
Community Unity Week, a five-

- powerful political insiders and
make their voices heard as Con-

job before your cash payment

ment offers?- Your decisionmaking process Should begin
with a realistic assessment of

Township'ssupportgeoup fordisabledpeoplr.

ing Close Upprograns. They wilt
become more informed of current
events, exchange views with

chancen of fmding a comparable

follow the voluntary early retire--

be the focus of next month's
meeting of A-SCIP. Maine

This year, hondrcdsof Older
Americans will come to Washiegton to participate in the escit-

ment, be realislic about your

-

ties such as employment, lionsing. health-related launen. nelationships and other copien.
Meetings normally are held on
the first Thursday of every-

Safety tips forthedisabled will

This has been one of the most
intense political years in recent
memory, and all of the players.
politicians, lobbyists and the media, are slugging it out ou the important issues of health cace, defente spending and the national
debt. Through it all, participants
in theCtoseUp Foundation's Pro. gram for Older Americans have
front row seats for the national
Debate. The trips ore scheduled
for Sept. 10 to 17, Sept. 17 to 14
orOct. t toO.

ceive fiore Social Security and
your company pension. as well
as any savings and inveutmersta
you have earinadred for retire-

ers face the oppottunity to trade
their jobs fer enhanced early redorment deals. What should you
do if your employee offers you
what neetnu like a pot of gold in

murs%Iay,Julyill,i994

-

Support group focuses on
safety tips for disabled

Oakton offers
trip to
Washington, D.C.

program for older adults

In estimating your income
needs,
be noie to consider the
countty continne to trim their
work fianco, thousands of work' benefits you can expert lo teAs

of the package'n
pay and bencfittenns
The procedure involves a
According to CPAu,if you're
steerable, automated pmbe that presented wills an early- retirelets doctors actually see die area - ment offer, the first issue toadwithin the disc spacecausing the dress is whether you really have
pain. Until now, such probes a choice. Is your company lookdidst have fiberoptic cameras." ing lo reduce numbers in getterlimiling the number ofback pain al. or is it targeting specific nidi...
ssffeiers eligible for less- vidriáIs nr departments? lu it
isvasiveprocesinees.
likely that outright layoffs will

Developed by Surgical fly-

-

0cc Emeritus Fall

Early retirement deals
require careful scrutiny

cesa.

N

'W.-

..-

Luthéran General Health Center
Located on the campus of The Moorings of Arlington Heights
818 E. Central Road Arlington Heights, IL 60005

-

6

.L.

0cc Fall Emeritus classes

Courses in micmcompu
English and moie aie offcied

thmughOJnCommuni,Coi

ucIioniobsicpmgramming.

The class meets on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 10 - ll:lS

ICge' Emeritus Peog
during
the fall nemaner. These 16-week Lab is held from I 1:30 amin
classes begin on Monday, Aug. 12:20 p.m. The inssoictor of this
22, and are held at Oaktou's Ray class will be announced at a later
dale.
Haristein Campus, 7701 N. LinFicdon: Americas Southern
coIn Ave., Skokie. Regisantion
Legacy
(EGL 115001, Touchisnowinprogresn.
Tone code, 5860) examines the
Ifllroduction o Microcomput
ers (QS 103. 005, Touch-Tone Irudilionu of American literature
codeO2ll) COVI$thß fundamenIal concepts of dala prOcessing
hardwareandanOwamur Iheyapply lo micmcompu
in a business environmeeL The course
emphasizes use of typical soft-

wars packagen and provides in.

-

huxey jùtt2IIgg4

that have originated with authors

from the south, iucludingWil11am Faulkiter Tennessee Willlame, Eudora Welty and others.

The class meets ou Tuesdays
from l:3Q to 4:20 p.m. and is

tauglitby DutneCapitani.
Tuition is $32 per credit hour

-

forpersons under6Oaud$l6pe
credit hour for persons over 60

over 60 who do not live indisltict. A $15 registration fee is

required for each semester for

persons under6o,and noregisua-uon fee is required for in-district
persons over60.
Touch-Tone regislialion (using the codes listed by the course
lilies above) is available for those
who are already ou Oakton'u list
of enrolled studente. To register
byphone,djal (708)635-1616.
For more iufocouthsu, coulact
the Emeritus Program at (708)
635-1414.

SeniorLiving that is

Army Cadet Scon W. Mueller
has been comjniuti
a second
lieutenant upon gradualion and
awarded a baclielorofurinscede

Close in Size, Location andLjfestyle
Quiet Resjdentjgi Area
Senior Director on Staff
Courtyard with Pool

Mueller is thenon of Melvin R.

Elmdaje Apartment Homes920 Beau Dr. Des Plaines
708-593-3145

and Marguerite R. Mueller of
Glenview.

Reina I$$Ograduateoft3leu
hrookSouth High School.

PhotollyMikeHeuni

Your body's joints work like

tationcljentsforareinm tohonse andcornmuniy.

Rehabilatiou cliente at Bal-

.

-

-

-

lard are pumping gas into a car
and shopping for groceries at a
market ail without leaving the

Withing Transitions there is a
market, where cliente can shop,

ilalion suite, Transidons in Relutbililattou. These activides aie
part of their therapy program ut
Transitions, which has integrated
into its euvimument a simulated
community, called the OurTowu
Rehabilitation Cenlerrn
Guynes Design, Inc. Transitions

fndt on the pmduce acale; a car
with a gua pumpaudpnddng mefor training cUmin lo net in and ouofdiear safely OTOIiii
up with gas ubank with un ATM -

Protect your joiut.s

a lociciug dooi u park netliag,
cémplele with uneven aUifaceu

directorofrehabilatjon servies;
"Theneare theevetydayactivi.

lies thatmostoflakeforgunej
For an older person who han undergone u hip replacement sur-

-

APY*

9 MONTHS$1,000 minimum
deposit.-

-

-

*Aamuli Perceniage Yield accurate
as OfJuly 8, 1994. INTERESTCOMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY! Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.
Thin offer may be
withdrawn at anytime.

BANK OF COMMERCE & INDUSTRy
6100 Northwest HIghway Chicago, IL 60631

Member FDIC

(312) 775-8000

gery. these activities lake ou a

-

edatnocost. 01heidu.ph.

Tour-the ¡j

S

The Center of Concern was
begun as a "listeoing post" by
Dee Heinrich in 1978. Dec start-

.

-

personal counseling. Two votostree psychotherapists are availa.

rector,

Skokie Park
offers ballroom
dance

One ofthc most valued votosleers at The Center is Leo Ber-

needed, The first session iv free
of charge; ongoing sen-ices arr
provided ou a sliding scale
based span ability to pay.
If feelings nf depression and
dissatisfaction are suppressed,

man of Den Plaines. Leo has
helped individuals of all ages

Join tIle Skokie Park District
for an aiternoon of socializing

cope

avd dancing. Stay activeby daneing to the old songs. Couples and
singles are welcome.

ing. The problems have been

Our group meets the second
and fourth Wednesday of each

Ridge, has offered supportive

hIe on o one-os-sue basis as

they will couve mom serions
problems and leave the person
sad, lonely and unable to funeItou. Sometimes the support of
famtly

and

friends

is

not

enough. What is seeded is the

left The Center in the capable
hands of Mary Schurder, who
Succeeded Dee as Enecutive Di-

with many problems
throughout his yearn of counsel.

caused by marital stress, loss of

a loved one, sudden physical
disability or sometimes from
mote commonplace irritations.
Why does Berman continue vol-

uulecring when he is long pas)
the age of usual retirement and

open.ear and
mind ofa trained professional..

is

a professional person who in

part of life is giving to others;

cnongh removed tu offer an usbiased opinion but involved in

my counseling work at The Cester is my payhack time."
The Center of Concern offers

tnndem world.

a wide tange of social services

Ihr day-to-day realities of the

When A L oyççl. -Qne

markdfiohythe Stale oflI)indis Ior-pinfnssional

excol)evceprocinely because wo of feo the
highest qaulily heallhcare, wilh profound
reaped for human digvilyio handsome,
comfortable sarroundings We call it "care
with the human touch" und you'll lind il
everywhere you look:

S.LJ. 55
Plus Club

our nuperbly educaled medica) and
support staff, who are dedicated lo their
lot

t

patients und3hieir work...

:

-

-.-.

/.

that strengthen muacles and enrich minds
and spinta...
in

our modern, sparkling facility and lovely
landscaped grounds, conveniently located on
Chicago's North Shore...

in our pledge lo help each and every
Glenview Terrace reuidenl live a life Ihat io full

and complete

Glonview Terrace, Because, when you truly
care, there are no compromises

-

If there is someone ill, pleste
let me know, "Sunshine- Lady"
Florence Lencioni. Also, let me
know when Ihey are feeling better
sowe can share in their recovery.
Happy news is also welcome,

'l'2n0/ew

Randy R. Emler

C/'rrac

-

Anny.Sgi 1stClassRandyR
Elmer has been decorated with
the Army Achievement Medal

NURSING CCNTER

which is awarded in soldiers for
meritorious service. acts of courage, orotheroutstaadingaccom.

Care with Ihe human touch"
Grnnvwovd Read
FJenis u0025
Telnphvvv 7051 729.9050
1511

Gr nvvioe.

:
-

rentrichiosu..,
,-.

celebtating another year of happy
bliss and especially to those celebrnlhug their Golden Plus Anacversar)'. Congratulations to our
membeescelebruting birthdays.

plishmente.
Elmer, an infazitnymau, is the

in oar attractive, nutritioun meals, prepared
according to all religious and dietary
._,<to our ful) program of planned aclivilien,

gambling ship "Par-A-Dice" and
August 25 our Memorial Mass.
Datesandprices to follow.
Anniversaiy wishes to those

brotherofyam S. Nelson ofPauk
Ridge.

----

Glenview Tèrruceòcinslenflyrecniven high

--

uy Opera," in September - the

-

'a

Needs Skilled Nursing Care,
You Shouldn't Have To Choose
Betweel-iCönifort And Qûalitr.

maniosephine Brown for doing a
ftnejob. A great time was shared
by all.
Thefollowinguctivitirsarc being planned. Sign upaud support
your Club. In August at the Liscolnahire. "Phantom of the Cous-

-

Ke4,

hrc,cs

unlucky group to ever bet on a
lace. Thanks to President Bernice Tegeler and program Chair.

-

month at tIte Oakton Ccitntnunity
Center, 4701 Oakton SL, Shokie
froto 2: t 5 lo 4:30 p.m. The fee iv
St.5l) lito tnetnbers and S2.50 for
000-meittbers.
Call 1174-151 t, For further io-

himself physically chaltenged? He said, "An important

non-judgmental

55 Plus Club had their day at the
races, While no ose became a
millionaire, we wcrcu't tite most

-

please call (708) 823-0453.

a prob1cm. She retired last year but has

on July 1 1 members of S.lJ.

in

about any of these services,

change and self-improvement,
Por the past sixteen years,
The Center of Concern, I 5110 N.
Northwest
Highway,
Park

switch hands halfway thrcttcglc tIte

-

Pagel

and is able to provide referrals
to many others For information

be changed into a catalyst for ccl the agency with the aim of
helping anyone who had

conversation,
Rcstaffeetccl joists
Exercise, When symptottss
begin to subside, sErt gradually-_

thimn experience these

The National Eye Cure Project, mologistá bili the insurance
prosponsored by the Foundation of videra and acepet llanas
payment
the American Academy of Oph- in full.
- thalmology and stale ophthaJmo- Participaste must be U.S. citilogical societies, provides medi- eens
orlegal residents,65 years of
çal eye cure at no out-of-pocket
age
or
and no longer have
cast lo older adults who might access older,
in ophthaimologis seen
otherwise go without help. The in the past. For those
- project's goal is to reduce tIse gible, the NationaJ Eyewho ata eliCare Pionumber of cases of blinding eye jeer will match the
caller
to a voldie.r.uo.rs occaeing among adults
astuce
ophthalmologist
close
to
t5andolder.
the caller's home. Every patient
More than 7,500 ophthalmolo- receives a
c*impmhmutve medigiste--medical
eye doctors
cal eyeenmnip.11on
tersassent
volunteer lo care for those who for
whatever condition or din-me
call the National Eye Case Pio isdiagoj
joel's Helpline, l-800-222.EyES.
Some potentially
eye
siucetheproiect'sinceplioueight diwow5 have no earlyblinding
symptom5,
years ago. moie than 181,060 in- If you aie
a financially disabled
dividuals have been referred in
older
adult
who has not seen an
ophthalmologian, Richard Mills,
MD, chairman of the Nationaj ophthalmológist recently or nusEye Care Projoc says theProject poet you may have a medical eye
is one oflhe 'longest running pri- problem, call the Nndonaal Eye
vale secinrpablic serviceprojoete Care Project at I-800-222-Ey5
(1-800-2223937)
mall of medicine'
For those without insueujs or
means topay, services are provid-

IItST

you
Ver.
whclmedj We all enpecsce prnods of doubt und aimless restlessitess, but such feelings cas

more than just a few stisotes,

ofa car. With OurTown in Tras-

Ophthalmologists offer
easy access to eye care

hitw ytto mzty benefit frcttn them.

Thursdays July 21,1994

Ccntr of concern offers help-

tire msg in-lead of its handle. If
you tend tu talk tin tice phase fttr

training to move safely in und out

Iheircapabjlities"

cias alstat artificial joiuts, and

lrychaugtsg tttcway,yctcchc0td tIte

--

form activities oldailylivieg in a
realistic, yet safe, environment,"
commented Kadow. "Afterrecuheisting from an illness or joint
replacement surgery, many older
adults fear that they're not strong
enough to push agrocery can and
collect their groceries, or, need

executivedirectorforBallurd"

. Sorgety say also be an uptit)u if the pain is extretnc sod unrelenting. SIteak with your physt-

you drtsk yt)sr morning coffee,

home hecauur they have been
trainedby their therapist injser-

they can go hme-confident

dies fcrst.

pounds.
Chaspe your habits. When

ambetlerpreparedferthefrfr

activities that are so much a part
Of their day in day living so that -

oids ttfteu cause sideeffects, even
when used tin a shttrt-term basis,
-stt it's best Itt try all other rento-

iítag. For esãmptr, hold the en-

- before they eruten to théir homes
and cnmmuuidus. Our cliente

5iEiO5s

utatimo,
Talk to your pharmacist.
Many over.tho.countcr remedies
will lessen the discomfort of srthrttts, Yoorpharmacist may reeommend aspirin, ibuprofes oran
acetamtsopheu product. Sterttid
inJectittss, used is most Severe
cases ttl arthritis, mast he admiscstered by yttur physician. Ster-

If yoa cas, lose that extra 21)

cli6nls abilities aad-limitafions,

new - appearance.
Performing
these functions safely is difficult
and requises training from therapiste,' udded Eli Pick, co-

mente bring them relief. Apply

Being overweight stresses joints.

I

-

may bring some relief, but again,
don't overdo it. Some arthritis
sufferers claim thatparafhls treat-

portbrsce.
. Lose csccss Ixaly wright.

apecifically to meet the needs of - :aperlm4pt with a fugndoual theolderrebabilftafioncimL
hteban,baduonmandm
'In Transitions, we can simuThin environmentenablns Bal-

fioin gcuiug up andoutofbed-in
-the -morning, making bihokftut,
nafelygeldug in thecar In nut the
day's enanas, withdrawing mouey at the hank for groceries, parchasing groceries at the markte,
and zeorroing home after manesvering the walk to thc frontporch
audunlocking thedoor," SaIdDOlores Endow, OTR/L, Ballard's

train works improperly.

-

stress. If youknow you with Ist
- lifting a-heavy object, usc hellt
hands--or better yet, wear a sup-

likebrick,flajsWnj-gif0

late the steps of an éntire da;

the repetitive movements will
wear the pieces osi. Then, isstead of running smcstthly, tIte
Tipsto Relieve Symptoms Hcre arc some suggestions to
help avoid arthritis, hare-ups
from NARD, the sational assoisstion ispresesling - indcpcsdcst
retail pharmacy.

vegetable bins seilli

the naIlon to incorporateCJ
training- clients in the use Of a
Town, which has been designed -walker -or cabe aísd a model

6-25k

heat for no mure than 20 minutes

mechanieslcogs in s Irais engine,
each fitting into the ocher to
creste movement. Eventually,

a slmuIatedcommunienmnflntThafhe,pa rehabii-

is the first rehabilitation titile in

-

cartilage in the joists gmduàlly
breaks down, causing stiffness
and discomfort

disease.

BalFardphysiouIthor
MarekZaioJ( assists Naomi Cunflingham, Bailardres/dent as she practicespumpinggas in the
caratBa/Iardb Our Town Rehabifltabon Cenje,ee.
Our Town is

uafocnnfinesofBalladn,til.

I

healthyandsttsg,
. Use heat. A heating pad

ed by this sometimes-crippling

-

don't overduc it. Exercise on a
regularbasis (every otherday) for
short perisda of time tokeop the
muscles around yoar joints

and pains, but when these symptoms begin to limit your enjoy ment of life, it may be time I o
speak with your family pharmi,,cistorpbysician.
Arthritis affects millions of
people. The moss Common type,,
called degeneralivejoint disease ,
usually begins in the hands. mc..

Arthritis is thought to be a nutural occarence in elderly people,
though steps can be lahm in reduce the chances ofbeing afilict-

-

Scott W Mueller

CLOSE TO HOME

Things you can do to ease
arthritis pain
Everyone experiences aches

who livein-district. The tuition is
$1 14 per credit hour for persons

BRANCHES
OF ELMDALE
A RutJaJCamJ0SC,Rj,0
,fAIlAger With Opll,,ilSn-vj

Ballard's rehab unit
brings the outside indoors
-

.

ito,vutws:,eu ,soonin
--

-

-. .:,: .

For a true brochure, or lo make an appointment
lu visit Glenview Terrace,- call Jacob Hoed) al
:
(708)729-9090.

ThEBUGI.F,11IUISDAY,JULY2L 04
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Res Auxiliary honors
Norwood Park resident

Financial scams, abuse continue to
:
plague seniors
Elderly Illinois residents are
morfithan Iwice as likely lo be
victims ofscams orswindles than
of physical abuse, say two re-

searchers at Southern Illino is

University as CarIsondale.
Though physical abane of e! derly persons accounts for 23 pa r-

ceotof all cases reportedw the I Ilinois Department on Agin g.
financial exploitation aucoun Is
for 52 percentof the cases, say s

Connie J, Armslroiig, assislant
professorin consumereconomic s

Mary Stretch Root, a NorwoodParkresiden(, was honored by
the Resurrection Medical CenferAuxiliary andreceived the first
Sister Grego,y Angel Award at the medical center, 7435 West
TalcoltAve., Chicago.
Root recaived the recognition award at the hospital benefit.
She was honored for her lifelong commitment to the Sisters of
the Resurrection andlheirmjssion ofhealth care lo the communily. During her 46 yearn of service to the Auxiliasy, Root has
served as president, board member, advisor and volunteer. In
additon, she has had a distinguished career as a lawyer and is
Well-known Iocallyandthroughoutthe me Iropo/ifan area.
Pitctured, (lento right) are Barbara and WarrenNe/son, BenefitCo-Chairman;Ma,yfltretçh Root, Honoree; Theresa Lescher,
President.

New Landings
humanitiés gùoup
The I.andings complex in Des

Unit owners is an addition to Ilse

Plaines has a newly organized
hnmaniIles gesup under the direclion of Herman Halperin as
sponsor. Monje Sokol, co-

many off-campus locations for
the office ofolder adults.
"Th5 new group bus shown
reat mterest in the pesgesm and

In the two meeungs has sur-

sponsor nnd Sarah Newman. co-

sponsor, The group is called
"The Landings
Treasures".

P'

all especlations", said
Herman ITalpenn. He added he

Humanities
-

expected it would conduise lo

-

Discussion meetings are held

VOw.

the first und third Tuesday of
each monIli. This group is for

Members of the Landings

complex may bring guests or

older adults interested in esploring a variety of topics, through
the reading and discussion of litcesIum, histoiy, phil000phy,

family members at no charge lo
meetings at any time.
lo retiremenl, many older peopIe hunger for intellectual chal-

frimdly art ofconversation.
The program is sponsored

free of charge by Qaklon College. Books for this pmgram are
provided and used as guides bat
relurnable to Oaklon. Funding is
through the National Council of
Aging, Washington, D.C.
Anthologies are ailaon a

covery l'hrongh Humanities answorn that hunger. Remember.
unces ofchildhood to older adult
periods provide food for
thought, for the soul and pmvides inlelligent convemation,
For mote information, call
Herman Halperin at Holiday
Luggage, (708) 967-1776.

variety of topics- including the
American family in litemlure
and hislory.

The Landings pesgeam for

It's never too late to

begin a fitness program
Talk about the g1ying of

America.

Beginning in 1996, 4 million

people will lurn 50 each year.
So, aging baby boomers, if yen
havent developed the exercise

,_

habit yel, now is the lime lo get

Look at it this way: Exercise
cañ help prevent heset disease
and some of the other illnesses
lIsas come with advancing age. It

.

r

improves cardiovascular health,
lowers cholesterol, and can reduce or esverse the bone mineral
loss that occurs with aging.
And because exercise bnilds

mnscnlar slrength it can help
mainlain your independence
longer.

If you're 50 or older,

the

American Coûncil on Exercise
(ACE)suggesla connulting your
docior before slarling an exer-

-

low-inlensity,

nhort-dwation

can include scams, consumer

fraud, petty theft and confidenc e
swindles, Items occurwhen arel aliveorcaregiver laItes money or
properly that belongn to the older
individual, such au a Social Se.
curily checks or food slamps, Or
It can occur when a cmoked fi-

nancialudvisercoajn

the eId-

rely person lo makewortisless in .
veslmenls or bay unnecessaiymaterials orhome repairs
The figures are incomplete be-

I970s,

strong says. "The older citizen
must sgree before Ihr police can
be called in. Seniors often refuse
until it's roo late," she says,
"But rIder abuse is a crime.
And those people who are mistreating elderly parsons in any
way should be li-rated as crimiaals,"shesays,
The attitudes of bosh the vietims and the police have presented barriers to treating financial
abuse as a crime, Graziano says.
"The elderly aren't reporting the
abuse lo the police-officers and

Ihr officers are not aware of
canse social service and police what'sgoiugon with theelderly,"
agencies aie not required lo reIn a survey of43 Southern lIliport eases ofelder abuse and be- uois police officers, the research.
cause police uro not required ts ers found thatonly oneof24 calls
- report the ages of crime victims,
lopolice madeby elderly persons
Asiussirong says.
involved
aseare. Elderly persons
The number ofelder abase re- may also decide against reporting
.

por-ls ofall kinds teceived be the financial abusebecause they want

Illinois Department ou Aging to appear capable of handling
nearly quadrupled from 1990 10 Iltete own affairs, Armslroog
1993, going from 1.082 lo 4,142, says. Many blame themselves for
but many cases are still unreport- making bad invesrnsents, believ.

rd,.rosleoogsays,
ing Ilsey were gullible naive or
Most of the reports of elder greel9...........................
abuse come from social workers,

Fearsofphysical hinein oraban-

Fun Fest set

elderly financial abuse a lower

Terrace

program, like walking for five or
10 minates every day.
Your goal, ACE says, should

be a comprehensive program
that inclndes a warm-np, aerobic
activity, muscle toning and

lice action muy have been less

strelching exercises. Gauge the

intensity of your program by
monisoriag boIls your heurt rase
and your perception ofexerlion.

TRIAD,a combined organization
-

cisc class can help. ACE saggesla choosing a low-intensity
class or one designed specificailv for voti A nervnnnl

Police, and is offered dirooglt the
lltitiois State Police mobile lrain.i
ingunit."We'd like lo see it made avail-able across the slate," Annstrong
says. "We are concerned that police know how to work with eId.
erly parsons and that they know
financial abuse -is-a çondiderable
problem."

canalsheipydesign
gram and stay molivaled.

,

USE ThE SUOLE

H.O.P.E. SUPPORT GROUP

more information, and a free
C.A.C. newsletter, call (312)

ing u support group for separated, divorced, and widowed

-

24-at the Morton Grove Amen-

can Legion Hall, 6140 Dempster, Muton Grove. Time: 5:30
p.m. Pot Luck Dinner (bring

your. favorite dish to share);
7:15 p.m. meeting; 8 p.m. lo 11
p.m. Ball Room Dancing to the
music of Emil Bruni. Members

will be provided by Music

glesat(3t2)54515l5.

NORTHSHORE
JEWISHSINGLES

-

Park, lawn, $7. call Dee- (708)
498-2534.

Satliarday and Stinday, July
23 & 24, two day Motor Conch
Irip.
Includes Continental

-

Breakfast on trip out of lawn.
overnight at lise new Concord

Shore Jewish Singles 39 und
over.,

-

JULY -TOGEI'HER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS
Together Singles Productions
- River Beat Tripa To Harsh's
Casino - in 301ko. Every Soterduy, 1:15 P.m. . 7 P.m. Alternuting departures from The Alumni

Club . Schaumberg, 871 E. Algonquin and Alumni Club - Chi-

cago, 15 W. Division. Only
JULY23
CLASSICAL MUSIC RAP
SESSION FOR SINGLES
The nest classical music rap
session for singles will be' held

$19.95 For reservations, rickets,

information and olher events
call (312)661-1976.
Scheduled departures from
Alumni Club - Schaumbcrg:

July30

-

Saturday, July 23 at 7:30 p.m. at
Mitchell Brothers Realty Office
(downstairs Community room),
2528 North Green Bay Rd., (I 1/

Scheduled departures
Alumni Club ' Chicago:

day). No reservations required,
non-smoking almosphere, -free
parking in adjoining lot. The
group enables anyone interested
in classical music ut au integral
part of human life to meet others

with similar lastes in a non-.
technical, informal discussion
featuring selected recordings and

Angel Burgess
Angel Burgess ofChicago was healthcare field since
1989 sparecrstlyappeinleij lo the position cializing in patient
and
customer
of Slaffing Coordinator of Con- relations.
cerned Care, a private duty diviConcemed Care has offices in
sios of EHS Home Health Care Skokie, St,
Charles and Des
Services. She will report to Nan- Plaines, Its diversified
nursing
cyDake,DirectorofStffing
515ff offers a
comprehensive
Prior to this position, Burgess range ofprograms and services
lo
was u slajf coordinator at Grant meet the needs of
patients
Hospital and Omis Case Nursing throughout the Chicago
meIne
Services, She has been in the area,
.

-......... -

NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCtATION
-

July23

-

-

..-

rth6.._i

cruiser USS Antielam (CG 54),
homepors,,j at Naval Station
Long Beach, CuJE with the air-

craft carrier USS Carl Vinson
Battle l3roup
e;';

All singles are invited to a

EVERYTHUtSSDAY
PREFERRED SINGLES
Preferred Singles (45-60)
-

meet every Thursday night at

-

ty -in Chicago, welcomes you
each Sunday for an evening of
good music, fun and delicious
food, ut Ayas Deerfield, Deerfield, IL, 7 p.m. nil 7, cost iv $10.

For information call (708) 9453400.

-

Join Our Lady of Perpetual

Help Phoenix Supportomup ata
Hawaiian Luau-Pig Roaston Fri.

WilsonLane, Des Plaines.

Offered as an adjunct to the
Centerfor DivorceRecovery that
recently was established at Forest, the group is open to children

from 6 years to early rms; The
mínski, MA, cliuical therapist,
nuder the direction of Chet Mirman, Ph.D., of the Center fon Divorce Recovery.

is atOur Lady oflhe Brook, 3700Dundee, Nonhbrsxsk, Reservalions of$l0 mast he sent to Nan-

Thi Phoenix Si'pnori (7rop

day, August 5, at 7:30 p.m. at
McDonnell Hall (basement of
Chnrch)ofOurLady of Perpetual
Help, t 127 Church St., in Glen-

6-week session,
For lisrllner information, con-

tact Cherisse Kaminsky at The
Forest Outpatient Clinic, (708)
635-4100,ext,224,
-

-

-

welcome. Refreshments will be

le, "Surviving Financial Crisis
and Beyoud," will be of interest

bysitner.

served. A $4-donation is requested, except to those-who pay a ha.

speakerfor the evening. Her top-

Direct inquiries to;
(708) 673-341 I- or (708) 259-

lo mauy. Matou is a certified di-

1675,

-

STORM WINDOWS

STOcK SIZES
UNBELIEVABLE PRICE ONLY

$3988

We WilICusfom Make
Othor Size Windows

ata
SIighlly Higher Price.

CAntI AND CARRY

I.

PRIME WINDOWS - AWNINGS - STORM & ENTRY DOORS

5056 W. Lawrence

(312) 777-9200

cost is $15.

Also, bring a dish lo share
(hors d'oeuvres, salad, or dessert)
IO the Luau.

MSTRONG

For further information, call
(708) 998-5693, The O.L.P.H.
Phoenix is a snpportgronp for the

separated, divorced and widowed, Persons of all- faiths are
welcome,

Robert M. Paton
Marine Lance CpI. Roben M.
Patos, son of Mary M. Hannam

LENNO5 IS THE PanErsrcoMpANv,

svvvouraen

Theirs tt) better !Iaméfos' quality
AN INSISE

!'

-

Menilonious Must.

InnIng

barnum

In.

rallublo

. Oulul muIIs.upo.d dIrmI delve

blow., with nonlud bonelnu. Inc
depnudabl, nuiniturlahlo al,
doflsary.

. Futl.Ianod hluh dennlly fiber.
- gluau - Inaulallun fur reduced
heal In.. and qulol eporalson,

-

ç,flFIC!fl+

. Child Custody Property Disputes
u Support Problems

nIuni prImary huaI

nnmbsrnllnn ofllnlonny,

Buse,Camp Pendleton, Calif.
Rejoined the Marine Corps in
July1991.

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS

. aruInIn

. Palnnlud ululnIan. ninul nun.

Paten was cited for outstanding service while assigned with
Ist llattalion, Ist Marines, Ist
Marine Division, Marine Corps

Men's Divorce
Rights

1000 AT supEnlon tNGINIERING

uuehungun wIlli UmlInd UteIlme
Warranty.

and fun. Call Carol 296-9222
evenings or 674-1617 for the
groupslatestuclivity.

tionships with their parents. siblingsand Mends.
The group is expected to meet
on Wednesday evenings bcgin.
ning in mid-July. Fee is $45 fora

view.
Cicily Maton will be the garst

Pheenis), 1901 Robincrcst, Glen-

Aug. 2. Withoutareservation the

sepattion, visitation. und relu-

vorce mediator specializing in 0-naucial mediados. In addition todivorce consulting, she also pro.
videsaraugeoflirunscial services
lo individuals, couples und small
businesses,
Men and women ofall ages are

inviles all separated, divorced
and widowedpersons tomeetFni-

cy Maturi (payable lo O.LP.H,

view, IL 60025, -no later then

Focus of the grouli will be no
help children copo wills thu pain
of divorce and handle their feel.
ings surmundJng such issues au

Support group offers
survival lecture

day,Aug, l2atlp,m, Theplace

GAS
HEAT

u-

ALL ARMSTRONG GAS FURNACES
MEETTHE
A.F,U.E. REQUIREMENTS
-

ALL UNITS ARE AMERICAN
MADE WITH EFFICIENCIES UP TO
95% A.F.U.E,

,

-

is also co-sponsored by the

123 W, MADISON. #310 . CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 60602

Northwest Singles Association,

312/8074990 or 70W298.8475

Young Suburban Singles and
Singles & Compuay. - AdmissiOlt will be $5. For more iufor'
mution call (708) 209.2066.

Forest Outpatient Clinic, 555

7:30 in Glenview for discussion

Combined Club Singles Dunce
- at 8 p.m on Saturday, July 23 at
the Hyatt Regency Oak Brook
Hotel, 1909 Spring Road, Oak
Brook. Music will-be provided
by Music in Motion. The event

Andrew J. Holder

Navy Petty Officer Andrew J.
Holder, a 1988 gradaute ofNotre
Dame High School of Niles, re.
cattIly departed for a six-month
Western Pacific and Indian
,

hosted by a professional musicianandleacher.

A new group designed to help
young children deal with divorce
__is currently in formation at the

of Skokie, recently received a
from

2 blocks south of Central SI.)
Evanston, Admissiou $5, call for
details (312) 276-3762 (24 hes.!

the biggest and heal singles par-

Hawaiian Luau

Oreen Bay Road, Highland

-

Inn, shopping in Galena, Silver
- Eagle Cruise, Dinner, House on
the Reck, Frank Lloyd Wright's
"Taliesin" all for $118.00. Call
Ded -at (708) 498-2534, North

SUNDAY

SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singles (ages 30+),

group sponsors

Symphony Orchestra featuring
- Hugh Wolff, Conductor. ltzh.ak
PerIman, Violin. Lake Cook &

-

-

For information, call (312)
528-2409,

-

Join the North Shore Jewish
Singles 39 and over. RavinaFesrival, Satarday,Jsly 30. Chicago

-

JULY- 23/24

adults over 40. Mcelings are
held twice a month on Tnrtidays at 7:30 pus. in Skokie.

OLPH Phoenix support

JULY39
'NORTHSHORE
,IEWISHSINGLES

Makers. All singles arr invited
Admission is $5. For more information. call Aware at (708)
632.9600 or Chicagoland Sin-

--.-,

HOPE. is currently form-

$5, guests $6. Call (708) 9655730.

Group forming
for children of divorce

group will be led by Cherisse Ka-

Driveand FosterAve,, Chicago.
Thereisno fee forthisevent. For

Ilseir regular meeting and a Pot

Suites OlIare 6501 N. Mannheim Road. Rosensont, Music

unda free C.A.C. uewsleuer,
-THURSDAYS

gle adults over 50, will hold

22 at the Sheraton Gateway

'community' flavor

-bed skilled care nursing facility.

-

block east of Greenweon] Ave.,

Avenue Beach, Lake Shore

EVENING CLUB
Spares Sunday Evening Club
for divorced, widowed and sin-

-

and August, on the grounds of
the Hiles Park Dislnict Spots
Complex, Ballard Road one

call (312) 726-0735.

JULY24
SPARESSUNDAY

AWARESINGLES,
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagolanid Siingles
Association and thc AwareSinglen Group will sponuor a
dance at 8 p.m. ou Friday, July

sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Clnb from 6:30 p.m. unIll snuset, on Thursdays, inJuly

by Ilse Catholic
Alumni Club on Saturday July
23, starting at IO am. at Foster

-

-

adults, ages 21 to 38, will he

NOes, There is no charge for
playing. For more information

726-0735.

al DJ. coat and tie aie required
for men, For.more information.
and a - free C.AC. newsletter,

THURSDAYS
JULY & AUGUST
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
Volleyball for siugle young

adults, ages 21 to 38. will be

Luck Dinner on Sunday, July

gram has -been sponsored by

da y. Everyone is able lo show off
avorite family recipes and con-

namberour killer. To

July 22 at the Marriolt Hotel,
22nd Street, our block cast of
Roule 83, in Oak Brook. Non-

shops for city, county aud state
law enforcement officers, one in Collinsvillr in - 1993 and one in
Schaumburg in 1994, The pro-

esideuls' families, has become
th e most popularanraction of the

coatribulo, or for mom isforisarion, call Curtis Fletcher ut (708)
9-9090.
Glenview Terrace Nursing
enter is located at 1511 Oreenw0ml Road in Olenview. lt is a

by lIai Catholic
Alamni Club at 9 pm., Friday,

call(312)726.075.

oods made by staifmembers and

th ensIlons

sponsored

two weekloug training work-

Wide World of Taste." a lent
lIed with a variety of ethnic

If you think you lurk the morivalion io follow through with
your program, joining an exer-

should feel comfortable,

21 lo38,arewelcameatadauce

-

coming bark for more. The

Is olber words, your level

All single young adulis ages

-

the Ferris wheel will keep them

sgainst cardio-vascolar disease,

-

member admission is $8. Music
willbe prisvided by a profession-

community.
Kids of all ages will be able lo
have fun all day. Carnival games
and booths will test their pitching
accuracyaud luck whilerides like

d act research and commnnity edncstiess programs iu the light

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A bicycle ride along the Chicago lakefront for single- young

JULY22
CATHOLICALUMNI CLUB

and how to consider the victim's
needs,
Illinois already has begun such
a program, Arinsleong says. The
Illinois Elderly Serviciu Officers
training prograns has conducted

of the American Association of
Retired Persons; -.the National
Sheriffs Association and the Na..
honnI Association of Chiefs -f

-

sponsored

can learn how norecognizeit, how
to predict it, how lo respond to it

families and members of the

All money raised will help the

8637.

-

work with elder abase cases just
as most train officers to handle
other domestic issues. Officers

your! Ihegoal of fund-raising, this
exciting day will provide fun for
Gleuview Terrace residents, their

Amenean Heart Association con-

(312)327-8637:

than vigoious,' Graziano says,
nt the researchers say police
agencies' allisudes and practices
havechanged forthebettee. Bcilln

American HeaitAstocialion. Be-

10 bule a real
IO Fun Fest.

how to join, call (312) 327-

818-0244, For more information
about 39+ and how la join, call

priority than violent crimes. "Po-

Burgess appointed.:
Staffing Coordihator

at Glenview

more nnfor,nntion about 39+ and

after 5 p.m. Rain date will be
Monday, July 25, For more information call Bella ut (708)

Social service workers fre- hope all city, county and slate
quently spot the abuse first, bnt - agencies will Irain officers lo

their hands may be lied, Ami-

JEWISH SINGLES 39+
Sample a taste of the Orient
wtth delicious dishes cooked in
the Israeli/Moreccan style at
Husltalom Restaurant, Saturday,
July 23. For more information
call Bella at (708) 818-0244, For

-

the stars with the Wilnorue
Community Band. For weather
information call (708) 256-0333

says,
Hislorically,even when the paherum called, officers bave given
-

-

Jaly 21,7:30 p.m. Music under

The 6th Annual Community
Fas Fest at (2lenview Terrace
lcnge and rnriching conversa- Nursing Center will be Friday,
hon.Exercising the mind and Aug. 12, from 11 n.m. to 4 p.m.
enjoymg friendly companion. This event will again raise vital
5hip promote healthy aging au funds for research and commuaiwell as pleasure. NCOA's Dis- ty cducalion programs for the

sports and die arts through the

.

and family management, and J oseph R. Graziano,assisant professoria law enforcement,
Financial abuse or exploilation

gray area for police until the

-

donment can also keep victims
from speaking Out, Graziano

family members, medical personnel or the victim. Police agencies
coulrïbalejusl3 percent of Ihn re-

ports.Grazianosays.
Social service agencien have
traditionally been more aware of
the financial abuse of the elderly
than police deparlmrots, hr says.
Financial abuse, often commilled
by a family member, presented u

JULY21
JEWISH SINGLES 39
Free Pop Concert - Gilson
Park, Wilmelte on Thursday,

-

a

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVINO
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW'

"-" s''4'"

flsilr,sub-1idda

,5is;Ixini-wol

-

S*tèws
Loyola students
earn honors
LOyoTa studenis who have
camcd academic class honors or
the number One rank in their re-

Spective classes for the fourth
quarter are: senior SandipMadhavarcddy of Northbmok, jumor
Pathck BradJey of Northbrook,
sophomore John Basbagili of
Lincolnshjre and fieshman Xabi.

crVazqucoGilofLakeFo.

The foflowing local students
earned academic class honors:
Edwaid Brooks, Adam Geisheker, William Lloyd, Robert Morrissey,Patrick Prindiville, Robert
DeClCenc,John Goggin, Thomas
Shanahan, Michael Wagrowski,
Bnan Gartity, Mark Parmi, Rob-

flEwa1d,JmOilpje,B

Lawrence, Leslie Kismanoni,
Jeffrey
Liautand,
Michael

McFadden, Brendan Rowland,
Bradley Skaja, Douglas Boin,
Thomas McCann, Manko Andrus, Michael Becker, Michael
DeCleene, Joseph Fethni, Scan

Hamilton, Daniel Heidkamp,
Daniel Iajnorno, Andrew Iwaszko, Paul Lisowski, and William
Shanahan, ofPark Ridge; Juntad
Aixiul Ahmed. Kenneth Males,
Anthony Punda, Isaac Kim, John
Dreulh,RaofAhdul Ahmed,Jonalisan

Nere 'Beniard, Joseph

Monastero, Carlos Pedreim, Rag-

oar Olson, Bryan Voegile, Wdflato Cahill, Andrew Flakus, Eric

Hamm, Samuel Maurice, Ryan
Licudine, Michael Spiono, and
Michael Voss of Lincolnwood;
Winston Axibal, Jr., Ruben
Koshy, Leonell Mendoza, Bryan

Soils, John d'Avis, Christopher
Barrirais, Patricio Paniw, Patrick

Diìglanan, Joseph Brunner, Jason Feidner, Peter Isaac. Michael

wari encinas, Ciuis opher Pms-

pj MjchI Rohr,

Fernnnz, md As ron

Hom3r., ofSkokic;] ene Velaz-

co, jr., Matthew BracH ey, Tho,mas
Brabam,Jr., Mark Gol s, John S co-

teddy, Peter Anetsbe get, Sri an
Hopman, Timothy Jonc ph, Jam es
ir,Edward
Shin, Thomas Van VsaOtt, Dayid
Cybak; Danieliarsabka, Vic Ma gand Matthew Cox, of Noci t
brook; William Bowderi, Thom,is
Bue1tann, Donglas Carian ri,
Thomancmnin, Michac I DoMariChnstphr ErwFaI, Steve n
Gando, James Hennessa 'y, Chri,ttopher Hunt, Nicholas Ji net, Joh n
Matthew Msnino, KiiO'Dono, Colin S aroif, Je

Linehn,jesScot

ph Wenger, Jr., Patrick Hayrrt,
IJ,RoI,OZF Podunavac, Jt lines Po
millo, James Piochaska , Rohmi
Skowronkj, Scott Sn aBaniec
Matthew White, Richart IBedell
John Hammond, 111, Risheet Si wire, Nicholas Stell, Cbsristopher
WoI, Miles BaIUUSaI is. Seati
CuHinan, David Dervy, Rohen
Dinwoodje, Scotj Dolais , Philip
Kenny, Jr.. Mark King. Vincent

seph Dionise, David Kim. Prier ?'°' and John Planeta.

..,.chael Shahwan, Jr.; Nicholas
Krackenberger Thomas Mehan, Miehic,
Aleksandar Nanas,
Jr., George Moretra, Michael
James
Scordo,
Jr., Colin Cinard,
Sprang, Zachaiy FichIer, Kenneth
MichaelNowak,Timo.jiyMic
Shaila, Sauratsh Salsa, Alvaro
En- Foui, Martin Pslicki, Michael PoIi,

land, Brian Rademacher, Tom
CharlesHuebsch.JosephThomsa, 5IS.J
David Deliefsen, and
4ndrew firm, Andres Thanez, RogerMoo,,fN
Daniel Lee, Joseph Vasilj, Ed-

Local bachelor's
degree recipients
A total of 2,108 illinois State
University studente completed
requitwmenia for the bachelor's
degree at Ike end of the Spring
I993semester.
Local bachelors degice recip
iren are: Knien Suzanne Amelia, of Nues; Juliette Marie Silo.
dean, Michael Scott Boceto,
Preston James CIarIt, Jeffrey
Fratrie Dorfinan, Keith Eric Gold-

man,JuiieLynnllardiman,Cndg
AnthonyHuber,JeanMajeRoh
ret, Laura Jane Shalicross, Laura

M. Spararo, Penny Jean Stahl,
Christine Marie Stancato, and
Heather Lynn Wilson, of Des
Plaines;PairickLionelGayleand
DerckNalhanRushing,oftrvsas.
ton; Jennifer Ann Hidea, Stacy F.

Margolis, Kimberly M. Oakes,

Michelle Colette Poderi, Michelle Lynn Popper, Daniel A.
Sommers, James Michael Ward,

and Mark Stephen Zàpfe, of
Glenview; ScuM. Mohrdieck,of

Morton Grove; Ann B. Arget-

singer,LisaChristinrCoa,J

Christine Denses, Laura S. Hazen, Christopher Ronald Romo,
Fang Woo Pan, and Loeiann Ma-

rie Spicuzza, of NiFes; Michael

Thomas Chancy, Tom Rohen
Cuerey, Elizabeth Ann DeJulio,
Dana NooSe Diethck SIeve Mi-

chael Rassis, Melissa Laveme
Phillips, Randolph Todd Toczyi,

andRonaldKentWagnrofpark
Ridge; and Adam Stuart Blmberg, Craig Brian Cohen, George

Knilch, Anthony S. Ling, and
DarlaD. Wright,ofSkokje.

Local students earn
degrees at Drake
The following local students
graduated from Drake University

after the 1994 spring semester:

Evan C. Hoapis, of Morton
Grove; Johnathan S. Miner, Fritz

M. Schomburg, Amy T. Sliwa,
and Debbie J. IJseldiug, all of

toe residents uhlan Freedman,

lazo, Raghu Velamati, Mattisew
Bobo, Mark DriscolI, Dou1 Jas
Fink. Jr., Peter Chrisliais Fccehlich, Eugene Kim, Christisan
Niec. Daniel Scala, Bi flan Hindo,

Pathck Lahey. Passim Fiugh, Is'Fatth
SoIlitt, Mich ai Wi st,
A
Zorn, J. Corbett Marx, I Bchad McKay,Guyciu lia, Vertion
Magsino, Patrick Bradiey. Parr ich
BrocoFo, Andiow Coo k, Willi Sm
Nowak, Eric DcYour g. Jose ph
ORegon, Patrick Brad ley, Bnan
Kersey, Christopher Meuyhs et,
Michael Staff, Sandip Madhas 'a-

ParkRidge.
Drake Univeivity is a private,

independent university in Des
Moines, Iowa, with an enrollment of approximately 3,300
full-time undergradaate students
from 46 states and 49countrjes

Hiles residentCathcrine DoOtF

-

ademie degrees Io 4,388 students
daring commencement exercises
on Sunday, May 22.
Receiving degiecu wem 5ko-

BA in Economics; Arlene Meltzer,JDin Law; Stephen A. Sugar,
BS inCommunicalion.

Boston University
graduates Des
Plaines resident
on Sunday, May 22.
Among she graduales was Des
Plaines resident Ronald J. Chris-

topher Jr., who received a BS in
Occupational Therapy,

Loras College
announces
graduates
The following area individuals

weregiaduaed from Loras College during commencenicntcem
monies.
Illinois sisdenis, their degree,
honors, major and hometown are

asfollows: Scan J; Murphy and
ChrisiieL. Weddell of Glcnvjcw;
Eric ?s& Boffelì of Nies; and
ThomasA. Gamete and Michael J.

LawrcnceofParkRidge.

Students inducted
into National
11?Ilor Society
Recently a number of Univestty of Norsjem Iowa students
were induc,j into the Golden
KeyNational HouorSociety.
The following are die UNI sta.
dents inducted into Golden Key
National Honor Society: Jon B.
Muriani of Gkenview and JonathanEckenofSkocjr

Skokie student
initiated into
Phi Beta Kappa
Morethan IløPurdue University students were initiated into
Phi Beta Kappa, the nation's oldest honor society, Jenny H. Kim
of Skoide was among the ststdentn
tobeinitiated.

gas han been inducted into Phi
Bela Kappa, the nation's oldest
and most prestigious academic
honor society, at the University
oftllinoivatClsicago. Drougan, a
senior at U1C, is one of 30 aludents tapped forUiC'n iota of ¡liisoin chapterdwing the spriag semester. The daughter of Mary

and Arthur Drougns of PitIes is
majoring in English.

Nilen resident Franz J. De-

Boston Uuiveruityawaptujas.
ademic degrees 1o4,38$ students
during commencement exercises

masivas has nino been inducted
intophi Beta Kappa. Denianivas,

the son of Rex Demauivas of
Niles, grudnated in May and majored in biological sciences,
Anotherjndnctee included Des
Plaines emidentiacques Sal ibian.
Thr son of Henri and Angel Sa-

staff members in the organizahou. Candidates aim chosen on

the basis of scholarly perfor-

Nurse Ansislant Training Pmgram (BNAT) at the Ray lIaitstein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave.,Skokie.

Ajointeffenofi.nasd

Private Industry Council of
Northern Cook County, tisis program prepares students for employment ia Certified Nurse Assistonts in liospitalu, nursing

homesnndotherheslthcamescies.
Gruduatenjsonored include:

'
arr
among 193 students named lo the

Blmhurst College Dean's Litt for
the second semester ofthe 199394 academic year. They inclùde:

Molly L Carpenter, Andrew P.
DeBlasio, Amy S. Halle, Marga-

ret Huber, Dorothy E. Knecht,
Natalia M. Mayer. Philip L Metcalf, Tanya L. Odarczenko,

Elaine Salapsian, Shannon Savecchi, James Schuster, Gino Siginmondi,andSusan R. Tabatt,of
Des Plaines; Susan Brown, Donna Kelley, James W. Kabik, and

Michelle VanGeem, of Glenview; Helen Roman, of Morton

Nearly 650 students have been
named toEastern illinois Univer-

sity's Dean's List for the spring
semester.

while carrying a full course lisait.

The same eligibility require-

declared majors and those enrolled in the Board of Governors
BachelorofArtsdegreeprogram.

Students from Eastern's four

ouille)', which includes literary,
lsternal, and social activities in
o neorganiosrion,
Koslozewa, a chemistry major,
is tire son of John and Helen

Kostezewa ofNiles. He itagradtiare of
chisel.

Maine South

To Ire named on the Dean's

mesto apply to students with un-

ty tItis semester.
Illinois College is the only colego in Illinois,snd quite possibly
-e only remaining college in the

High

nity Collagen Mull Continuing
Education Program. hm-a few
openings in science classes offeiad for grades-two to nix this
summerat Oakton'n Den Plaines

undpre-med.

Chicago resident Agnes S.
Wolelc a senirwatUiC, majoring
in geography, was also ittducted.
She is the daughter of Wieslawa

c9p9u,I0EpolRd.

Wolek of Chicago, and Roman

The foUowing ebenen meet

WolekofDenPlohten,

-

Finally, Des Plainà resident
Anurag Ramesh FalcI has also
been inducted intophi Beta Rap-

pa. Patel. a senioratUiC in majoring in biochemiulty and pay-

-

-

11:S5ajm
Calling All Rock Pups (graden

RenurrecdonHighSchool'ndeveloprneut committee secenily
presented direr $l,000DevelopmeutCommittee Scholarships, to
juniocAnsyColin,nophomoreEf-

fie Magas and frenitman Judy
McGrads,as well as a$SOOfaculiF

-

nenledeach year to Ibsen students
andonc factilty rnembez who best
exemplify the Resurrection High
Schçol minnionofspieittsal, mIelleclual,ethical and social growth.
The 1994 Benefit Golf Outing
will be held on Monday, Aug. 8,

MortonGiove: RinaBaithuf.
Niles:ShadaEynJso.

Skoke: GcnnndiyBoldetsiciy,
ElenaDetbeuey,EvaRe,p.

For further infonnaion 'call

(708)674-5950.

ofeoci. (Studeniscansohehome
a complimentary chunk of iron
pyrite). The class meets from
9:5Oto 10:50a.m.

ajn.

-

Formoreinformationorsoreg
isue,ait(7og)982-99gg.

55 indian Lakes Resort in BIoomingdale and will featwts special
gitest njieaker and former ChicagoBearGien Kozlowuki.
Guests may-enjoy 18 holes of
golf, play tennis or lounge pool-

side until dinner. The evening
prograns includes cocktails and
dinner in the Indian Lakes bànquetfacilities,as wellasgolf conlcstprizesandraffledrawingn for
a variety ofitemn from golf clubn
toweekendget-aways.-

Tickets aie $100 for golf and
dinner ($40 for dinner only). For
information and/or reservations,
csllllseResdevelopmentofficeat

(312) 775-6616 between 7:30
n.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Regina stdents participate
in Spanish Exam

Twenty-five Regina Domini-- May l4atañAwards Tea atRonarieCollegrinRivàrForest.
--The following local Regina

can High School studentoparticipaled in theNational SpanishEx-amtnnlion
given - by
the
Association ofTeachers ofSpan-

Grove; Sandra M. Merenda, Lau-

ra Spioviero. and Paula Sniace,
of Nibs; Barbara Bender, Ellen
L Ehlert, Ellen MacAutliur, Jennifes Meyer, JuntinMyers, Julia
Teclease, and Linda Vigna. of
Park Ridge; and- Bridgette -C.
Mehlman,ofSkokie.
The Dean's List is- comprised
ofstudeuts who, during the term
eoncemed,atsained a grade-point
average of 3.75 or better or who,
st Use end of the term, have atlamed a cumulative grade-point
average of3.5oorbeuer (out of a

15h and Portuguese, A total of
804 studenistook the cunes at ail
levels ofSpaninh, A special congtasulationn to Regina Donsinican freshman, Ann Bagel for
winning thirdplaceamong Span-

ish students who have had no
prior experience with the Ianguage. She will be awarded on

-

colleges (Lumpkin College of
Business and Applied Scieucda;
Stud-

ses; Arts and Humanities; and
Sciences are included on the
Desn'sList.
The following local utrsdenin
were named io tise Deair's List
JarnesT. Hardimu, Dualist Robe
Manitou and Michele S. Ringer
of Des Plaines; and Peter Alan

HusneyandCamlAjr',of
Skokie,

and SaeaJosephofNer.Jtbis

Timothyioseph, son of Robert

namesofthestedrntsjncluj0

arecipientof dtepreatJgst. Hen'y Bean, 5. J. Classics Scholar-

spring semester.

ship soundly awarded by
CollegoftheHolyfrom

Ihm

sachuseus. Each year two Bean

Sclsolarsseerssnndam,,

grade point average of 3.9 to 4.0
include Anna D. MulIta of Dea
Plaines.
-

ed full tuition
yearn of coliegeatutjy,

Those having an academic
gradepointavergeof3.69 to 3
includeTracyE.pecn,fLjp..cln.

Crans
Classica Dpniuine
praised Joseph, "}Be oulutaidlir

Dominicàn High School students
participated in the exam: Sharon
Arndt and Julie Viosci, of Nues;
Francesca Besedslec, Karyn Nelson, and Stacy Thomas. of Glen-

view; Lori Rielinshi and Maria
Mallidin, of Morton Grove; Lisa
Borgernon, of Norihbrook; and
Alinee Femando, Rachel Ignacio,andffee-JinKlm,ofSkoktr.

Oakton offers computer
science course this fall

ponnible4.00).

recoiil of achjvnn.,

-

funds rained tlrrouglíthe annual
Res BenefitGolføuting, acepes-

br.

The University of WisconsinParkside has announced the

wood.

award to faith development

teacher ; Mike Longo. These
uchoIarnhipn made ponnible with

Jenkins, AlviteMeDaniel, Vlatka
Mcllwaine, Sandra Moote, Dotothy Raitisay -Latirle Rosenthal,
Robin Schaffer andTammy Tay-

Blaise Negy,CIjg

cal tenting co identify eight types

studentsand faculty

:

Evanston - Andrzej CanieySoltys. Rath Cleemont, Cynthia

Students- named
to Deants List

Those having an academic

haansihowtoductchemj

Res golf outing benéfits

lege'sgradualen.

Education andProfesnjo

mnionnarecreatesj,howtos,ja
rock collection, how to isade

-

The clans meets frotis I.55 to

This fall Orikton Community modal. Theclass meets on MonCollegewilloifeeTopicainComdays and Wednesdays from 4:35
pater Science: Introduction to to 5:50 p.m. at the Des Plaines
Parallel Programming (CSC 290 campan with a lab scheduled to
050). Experts mainlain that corn- meet on Mondayn from 6 to 6:50
puteen manufactured with parsi- p.m. The prerequisites are a first
lei archuleeturen will be the hard- semester courte in Calculus
ware - platforms for the next (MAT25OorMAT 134)andany
century,
of CSC 202, CSC 240 (formerly
The course will introduce sta-- CSCI62)0rMATI6O.
dents to the techniques and issues
Registration is now in
involved with parallel computa- progress, and clnssen begin the
lion. Accessing hardware via wrelcofAug. 22. ToregistereonOakton'n Internet port, studruts lactBob Sompoiskiat (708) 635will design and executeprograms 1975.

using the distributed mnmot'

Oakton offers
study abroad program
OaktonCommunity College is
now accepting applications foe
the spring 1995 SrmesterAbroad
programs inEnglaisd and Austria,
as well asfor noir programo for
bustness students in the Netherlandrr
-

-

These programs are offered to

Oaktotri ntuderus as a result of the

college's membership in the liliuoisConsoetjum for international
Studies and Programs. Eligible
students will have completed 15

0CC new fall
general education
requirements

Maine math teacher
retires after 25 years

-

2.4)envera how various rock for-

Advanced Archaeologists on
the Go (grades 4 - 6) helps staEartbwoan Dianeclion (grades dents discover nelecteti proceso2-4) focuses on the inner work- - es. tools and procedures for uninguofshe amazingearlhwonn,
derstendingancientcnitwes. The
(the mont loved of the anndids). clam meels from 9:50 to 10:50

eeceutgrsduatesoflheCollepeof
Liberal Arts and Sciences, cornpriseofsome 3percentof the col-

Local student
receives scholarship

the Dean's List for academic
achievement during the 1994

Monday through Thurnday, Aug.

l-l-l;

-

chology.
Those tapped, all settima in or

Area students on
EIU Dean's List

icn.

Michael Kostrzewa ofNiles, n
reshmnn at Illinois College, has
pledged Phi Alpha Literary Soci-

in May and mored in biology

Eimhürst Dean's List
irn 1'ùdè iöáIs
The foltowtng students

List, a student must be in the top
10 percent of hin or her college

Local student
pledges Phi
Alpha

libias of Den Plumes, graduated

Nineteen area studentoeccentDesPlumes -Ann MarieLongly gradualesj from Oakton Com- don, Ludmila Ryabinina, Jose
munity College's Fett-werk Basic Valeruand Monica Varquez.

mance, broad cultural interests
nud enrollment in a variety of
courses, which must include a
foreign language and mathemut-

Kldn'Collegc. offered through
MONNAOEP. Onkton Commn-

Local graduates from
Oakton's BNAT Program

Students are nominated for
membership by the chapter's
Committee on Members in
Course, orby one of she faculty or

Registration for Kids'
College iIi progress

Local students inducted
into Phi Beta Kappa

BostonUnivernityawardr.am-

ung Jet ng

Krackenberger, MichaÑ Cushlug, Allen Ansay, Patrick Lackowski, Paul L, Jason
McWhiunie, Anthony Diaz, Ben RaPii. Daniel Bellino, Michael
Michael Punnan, MatKochuveli, Sean Molina, John
°'
Kyr-Bac. Lee. Peter
Parashos, Desmond Femando,
Jung Kim, Steven Scandale, Jo- McGufreJr..andMarkUcudJue.

cinas, Thomas Dammriçh,

Boston University
graduates Skokie
residents

to 24 semester bows of college
work including English 101, and

haveaGPAofatleast275.
Coulait Linda Korbel, chairperson,

Foreign

-Lunguages/

International Studies, at (708)
635-1871 to obtain a brochase
and application packet The applicationdesdlisrisOcl. 15.

New general education esquirements, designed to help ntu-

dents uannferring to other col!etesbyensuringslsem theproper
course sequences and distribulion, wili be effective this fail at
Oakton Community College.
Although all students are en-

couraged to meet the inquire-

menti. those who mustmeetthetn
to gruduate are: students new to

Oskton in fall 1994; returning
students who have not attended
Oakton for two consecutive sementors; and continuously enrolled students who have earned
fewer tiran 30 iredits in courses
numbered t000rahove.
Each degree candidate at Oakton Community College wilt take
courses from the various cutricu-

lssmn according to the requiremeula for theparticular associate
In arts, associate in science or ngsociale in applied science degree
program.
The college believes that Oakton students should participate in
courses that provide s distinctly
global contest for examining
contemporary issues, To meet
the new general education erquiremenis in global studies, stadents willlakenelectedcourses in
buniness,foreign language, gongraphy, history, hunsanities, philonophy, political science and socisl science.
The diversity of American socicty challenges students to widen their vision to understand and
empathize with the conditions of

life of people different from

themselves. The goals ofthe human relations general education
requirements aredesigned to ruablm students to anderntandcondilions whichpeoduce differences,
to value diversity and to recognine underlying similarities

among people. To nalisfy new
general education requirements
in human relations, students aie
required to take selected classes
in history, hunsanities, psychology, nociologyandsocial science.
For further information, contact the Student Services centers
on either campus: Des Plaines,
Room 1164 (708) 635-1741; or
Skokir, Room 101A, (708) 6351417.

Ryan awards
school library
grants
Secrntaeyof5tateand Slate Li-

brarian George H. Ryan an-

nosnced that 657 schools
tlsrougltout the stele will share
al,i,at $1.1 million in school li-

brary grants, more than three
limes the arnoant given last year.
Included in the amonut is nearly
$455.000 for - 204 saburban
school districts.
Grants to local school districts
includef East Maine School DistrieS #63, Des Plaines, $2,44785;
Lincolnwood School District 74,
Lincolnwood, $826,81; Morton
GroveSehool District7O, Morton
Grove, $484,35; Community
Consolidated School District 64,

Park Ridge, 51,568,19; Maine
Township High School District
#207. Park Ridge, $2,289.29;
East Prairie School District 73,
Skokie,$330.lS; Niles Township
Community High School District
#219, Skokie, $2,71400; Skokie
School District #68, Skokie,
$1.284,37; Skokie School District #73-5, Skokie, $724,73; und
Skokie/Morton Grove Schont
District#69,Skokie,$l,026,63,
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Working at the ostile job for
twenty-fiveyrarn may seem tedi-

oustosomepeople,butforMairo
llastmathteacherPaulNelson it's
been a rewarding experience.
Recognition by the district for hin
years of service is special. yet he

Other teachers also know of
Nelson's love for computera.
Tom Mahon, Maine East math
department chalnnsn, emphasizes, 'When itcomes to any aspect

that deals with computers, he
knowsthetn better than anyone in

tokeshis teachingcarreris stride.
When hr fu-st planned his futare, he didn't want to become a
Rocher. Hisgoal was tobeanengineer. He later started leachiug
at Cumberland High School in
Toledo, IL, where he taught for 3

thomathdepatiment
Daring the summer, Nrtson
loves lo travel throtighout the
United Stetes, but- his fAvorite
destinationover the years is Hawaii. He responds, 'it's just a

years before coming lo Maine

lax and throw all your troubles

East
Now the year is 1994 and Net-

son has been working ut Maine
East for twenty-five years. This
is sort ofa shock io him because
he never would have dreamed of
working at any one place as long
as he has here.

Besides his work-in Ihr classroom, Nelson loved to teach kids

beautiful place where you can reaway. '
Another of hin hobbies is col-

hating tropical fish; one of the
oldest fish he owes is a twentyeight-year-old upside down catfish.

Although Nelson muy nothe
ready to face the prospect of rotiretnent, those who know him

how to swim. in fact, whin hr say that he'll citherbe in front of a
came to Maine East. hr was ai- computer or swimming in the
warm waters of the Hawaiian intiveiu coaching swimming.
Nelson in always busy, in and lands. His days out of Ihr classont of schooL - When hr io out of room will be busy and yet sAlteeschool, he has a job fixing corn- warding. We wish him well
wheuthutday comes!
paters.

Local students awarded
at Honors Convocation

Loyola Academy held the first
annual alt-school Honors Convocation lopresent major academic
and service awards across thecrtrriculum.

Academic Awards included:
f

Andrew Pupachristos

Skokie

was the 1st place winner of the
Senior Shakespeare Recitation

ClAsi of 1997 ignatian Medal-

istÑicholasMichleofNiles.
National HonorSociety esembers and Dumbach Scholars have

contributed over 800 hours of
peer tutoring service this year,
The following young men have
distinguished themselves as oút-

stassd'mg tutors in terms ist horsts
Contest, and oral interpretasion of contributed, completion, of fol20 lines from a Shakespearean low-up expianatloes and lite carplay.
ing quality of their work: Chris
Mike DeCleene ofPark Ridge Baratta of Evanston, Asile Das.
won the Most Valuable Mathlete George Kearnry, Duntrl Schafer

Award for costribating most to

Ihetzoyola team's success in local
and state competition, Mike also
received theJETS Award foe out-

and Jason Schmitt of Glrnvirw;
and Peter Krackenberger of 5kobi.

Por lesdershin 2nd mmmii.
standing individual competition msÏ tTiitargici ministries ut
in Physics (Ist) and Chrmtstry
(2nd).
Class of 1995 ignutian Medal-

is,t,' Michael Csrtson of Glenview.

Loyola, Ihr Chaplin's silice prosentad
Liturgical
Minister

Awis to music ministers incladingMarsin Palicki of Hiles.

Central Association
re-accredits Joseph Academy
The North Central Association
has again accredited Joseph

Acadmy, a Niles -school for behaviordisordered youth, Michsel

Schack, founder and executive

directsrofthrll yesrotd school
unnonsced today.

Accreditation by the North
Central Association ensures that
theschoot is meeting Ihr minimal
conditions for effectiveness. By
setting staudards forbasic operalions ofthr school andby requising a comprehensive evaluation
once every seven years, lite NCA
stimulates the school toward
cOntinsOusiinprovrment
NCA acereditotion helps build public confidence by providing
evidence to Ihr public as well as
to other schools and educational

institutions that the school is
meeting expectations and fulfilling not only local standards but
also those more widely accepted
thronghouttheiogionand nation.

Joseph Academy is n school
for behavior disordered youth

that serves 90 children sixth
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grade through 12th grade from
several school districts in the
Chicago aima, including the Chicago Public Schools, Nitos,

Maine, New Trier, Oak ParkRiverFoeest,GlenbrookandLay.

den High School districts and
theirfeederdiniricts.
The school's mission in to help
these children develop the social,
academic an& vocational skills

theyscedtosucceedinlife,
For more information on Josrph Academy, call Patricia Zeff
at(708) 673-8683,

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, puixuant to 'An Act in relation lo che
use of an AssommA Name in the
conduct or uannasiion of Bisainess in the Slate," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with ihm County

Clerk ofCook County. File No.
0022255 onJUly 14, 1994 under
the Assumed Name of Employment Opportunities UnIiJIIIted,
with the place of business lecat-

ednt9iltMaaonAve.,Morton
Grove, IL 60053-2460, The truc
reme(s) and residence addeena cl
owner(s) in: Robent Ralajezyk,
9111 Mason Ave., Mosten
Grove, IL 60053-24«l,

GE:2n
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Make sure your credit
history iserror-free

Before you apply tot a- mort-

-

st. Paul Federal

balances as weil as automobilc
loans, goveniment-backj um.

newofflcer

Obtaining copies of your
creditreport:
The credit history of most

Americans is recorded by duce
large naüonsj bureaus: TRW (1800-682.7654), Equifax (1-800.

658-lili) and Trans Union

credit- information can ònly be
kept ôn yonr report for neveu
years. except for bankruptcy en-

tries, which are listed for 10
There are a wide tange of er-

rorstimarmayrumnpinyowc.

flusHs. The
---

cneattheitbu and others

vide you with o!ie free report an-

burdus, uiaTj
lou, will also provide you with a

aie a rouait Ofa creditor or other
pmvidcr supplying misinforuta-

Miguelbel Real
St. Pua! Penleral Bank For Say-

iugn han uate4 Miguel Dcl Real
Themostcommon errors manic to die position of Application

by credit bureaus are miner, such

SystemuOfficermnEh

Dcl Real, 56, came to SI. Paul
as reporting an incorrect social
nwnt,er, nate ofbirth, or FedcedBanJin l983.ln I984lne
employer.
These items ame not wan made Senior Programmer at
to send you a free espy of the
lIte bank's North Avenue
problem report Within 30 days of timely tojeopasdizëyoneabili, to and two years later he brauch,
obtain credit. Credit bureaus also
was proyourreqaent.
moled
io
Project
Leader.
have
been
known
Del
to
mix
up
credWhen requesting a copy of
Real became Project Manager in
files.
For
example,
your
credit
your report, you must provide
1987.
your unirte, current address, ad- his, could include accourus ut
Del Real studied boniness
drcssesforlltepastfivoyearn,So. a rotative -or auotlmer individual mininisaijon at Univeesidasj addel
whohusasjmflarp
- tini Security number, and year of
Atlanlicoand received a bank acCdi
may
also
provide
erbirth. Ifyoa aie 'named, eves if
counting degree from Academia
you and your upouse have joint roueous information, such as lu- de Comercio in Colombia.
He
credit acconuts, you can oñly ob- diug a failure to make timely Iludied dati processing
at
Tntpoouto or reporting clounmi
laiuiathvidualreporm.s.
manCollegeinChjrapo..j basiurouuuto as open.
-Whal's included in your ctiit
neun at Ouktou Community ColHow locorrecterroru:
creditrenort:
lege
in Morton Grove. Dcl Real
°°" )'°° 0011CC fl Cirer
Your credit repon includes
mOdes
in Morton Grove with his
certain biographical dala such an in Y° cre(ht rePort. contact the wife. Julia. They have two chilUsually
your Social Security number,
best tm!Plamn in wnU0 how tiren, Michael, 26 and Margarita,
age, employer, and-current salamy. lu addition, ilconlainnsp«if. ilcmsneedtObecoerecled:lfyóu
it credit information gathered by have diffictiltygeningeredin haea1 ciistomer-utntious pcesóuvarious private Companies and
leading institutiono, This lu- nel to correct cours try writing to
duden outstanding credit card sefliOrivanagementatlhese comapanics. To expedito the picesu,

f022031 on July 1, 1994 under
the Msuined Name of Computer
Technology Marketing. with the
place of business located at 4816
N. Paulina, Chicago, IL 60640;
1ha nue name(s) and residence
address of owner(s) in: Marvin
o_ ¡avellana, 4816 N. Paulina,
Chicago, IL 60640.

lion indicating that yòu closed au

accouatoracopyofabirlbcestif-

leste showingyou wflald he
been tooyoung lo open an at-

...
, The credit bureau will contact

you;:

isbeing atmnbutedto

creditors-who supplied mho queslionable iuiformation on your

credit report. CPAs recommend

Iban you also contact these credi-

tornyoarnelfaudasjthemtonoti.
fy the appropriate credit bureau
about mho error and how it should
be conected. This should convince the credit bureau to change

yowrecords.

good price-

1986.

l opposed die resolution be-

came, in good conscience I
could not support u pay nmne
when the niste wan behiud$601J

BILL SOUThERN
7942 W. Oakton St.
Nues, IL
Tel. 698-2355
-

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there®
linos

adjust. Tax caps mean limiL

encens

Many Sol Enriquez has been
named Mortgage Loan OriginaSmoin theWaakeganoffice, Eneiquezbringn lendingexperience to
the position, most eccentlyas a
Loan Officer with a local mort-

gage conipaiiy.

Enriques is

fluent in both English and Span.
islE She will be based ut 325
Washington SL In Waukegan and
isauxious tobegin herwmuk with
thecommunity,

Julie Ward has been námed

the new statebudtappn.yed
theSenate.

Gov. JkeEdgr

our
.,

blè. balancent bedget one that
meets
theueefrj.
lu the revenues that
are avalleble, Boiler said, 1t is shameful
that becante the Boone failcd to

VOteOflthOfy4get

measure, the business ofthe two
houses cannot be completed on
lime, As a mault, uSate Ígcncies
audachool dialricladepeudenton
slate funding will have to wait io
findoutwhatuupportgmeywfflacelveiuFiscalyme I995
Budersajmj the $32.2 million
budget passed by the Senate fo-

foot, multi-tenant building that is
now95percent leased.

Jack Rosenberg of Colliers,

First ofAmerica Bank Coqto-

Kabmawo,Miclogsa,itjsoneof

the largest baut holding cumpanies with assets over $22 billion.
First ofAmnerica has 607 offices
in Michigan, Illinois, Indiana and
florida that nerve over 325 cornmouilles. The banks engage in
cornmerelaJ banklug. retail bankIng and mortgage banking, and
provide iront and other financial

Pictured, bottom (seated) from left torighfare
Scholarship v.nnem Dhohee Kim, LonSmyczynski,
Ouranta N. Tserofas, Jozel Campagna. Top (standing)
from

left to right are Joseph Ales, Elizabeth
Fitzgerald, Donald V. Versen, Sr., President, CslumbiaNationalBankofchieago
Giralda B. Bordababouts.

services. Based on net income,
profllabilityaodstzeoffesn
FirstofAmericajsuj,inos among
the top 35 baskIng companies iii
theUuited5tates.

WinnornMjchanlBieiekJ

CoriLienemannandAnfofljoMicoljautflofpictoutd
Columbia National Bank of cItatI Bielaki, St. Patrick High
Chicago recently sponus irs School; Giralda B. BOrdaba- Notre Dama }IIgiu School for
annual $1,000 College Scholar. heres, Steinmeiz High School; Boys.
These tenoutsrandjng students
ship competition, This year ten Theol Campagna Taft
High
were
chosen from among 170 apOutslandetg High SChOOl Seniors Sebool; Elizabeth
Fitzgerald, plicatiousreceived by the Bank.
wereawardcdshoistiupa. The Resurrection High School;Lori Ali scholarship applicants
tendon . particularly courtten winners, their parents, and Smycrynsld, Taft High School;
were
judged
on
academic
achieveentered reforms in the Depso- repiesenladv
6Dm
their Cori Lienernanu, Luther North
ment, entracureicolar activities,
schools were invited to u special
mentofClalenandFasily
High School; Ourania N. Tuero- teacher recommeadationn,
vieta. It has funding for4t6 new dinner held at the Ridgemorj
and
Dhoh- individuai studentgoaJu.
prison guds, tomucrease safety Country Club on Wednendey, tas.Foremaninighscboul;
ea Kim, Lane Tech High School;
iuneg,
Joseph Aiea, Maine East High
ScholaruMp Winners are: 141- School, and Antonino Micets,
5TheSena5ebaudoocthew
fôCWhichourcosi.nsjlmetratntna
toSptingtjelnJ,Butior
lre8etd1attineHousedidnotreniata
luseasion tofoWilhitsiespopujbj.
idea, There is nogoodreason that
the legiulative session should be

Butlerdisappointed that House
adjournedwjthout budget vote
State SenatorMarty Buller (RParkRidge)
lCisdlsap1,c?iflt,
ed Iba! the Illinois House adjowned without taking action oui

tract research firm, Itas leased
M.500 square feet of ieduslrial
space at 2070 Maple Ave., Des
Plaines. lt is a 23l,798-square

Realtors ofboth Lake County, IL

camion is the parent company of
First ofAsnemica Bank-Noijt
Illinois,N,A. Heedquarter in

rich.

5UltOlHflCedS at prCsent, we most

ofScienceDegre, Ward isauat
fihate member of the Board of

jorioginFivance,shewuaw1.j.
ed at 585 Eis Road in Lake Zu-

that siate and local governments
rn05t,ivewithUi limits,5 he added: While a situation may not

Wamajis agrumi-

uateof the University of Wiaconsin where site earned a Bachelor

Lmdeithurst.

l

My opossuon tommy exemupconnistent With the belief

FhatofAjn

the bank. Grant in a graduate of
NOrlbernlllinalsUniveixity, Ma-

inliusinesu. Grautwillbelocat

¡t.

Mortgage ioajr Originator in ilmo
Lindenhuesj office, -Ward, formeely a Mortgage Louis Officer
fora localbanj, brings over three
years of mortgage experienceto

andKenoslt,Wj Shewilt,elo.
sixyearsoffmmcialexpm;to cased at 1914 E. Grand Ave, in

well and some officials don't

speiidingallitonsof0

Corn GARD, a Niles-based con-

-

UEHBuGÌ

extendedagainintoJalyiva

wasteofapsyrdol"
-

* *

cusma on Ømeutsto' moutpresalng

Betmeu & Kahuweiler represented lice tenant and Joel Friedland
and Scott Nelson ofllpic/Savage
Realty Partnern represented
building ownership daring lease
negotiations.

needs. with $160 million in new
money forelam
dany educasu and $87 million
for higher educados,, k alio provides for public uafety, services
to senior citizens and child pro-

First Chicago
elects Chana
Senior VP

US Sav®ss Bonds

END US
YOUR NE
All press reIsé

must be in oófflce

vision of the retail brauchen of

by Friday
for publication
in the:
following
weektms edition.
:
Send to:

First Chicago's Community
Banking Group. He has been associated with FirstChicagofor 12
years.

He and his family reside in

The First National Bask of
Chicago, Ike tenth largestbank lu

tite country, han more than 80
branches throaghout the Chicago
metropolitan ateaprovidiug lead-

ing edge l,ankiag producta and
services to retail and basiness
customers.

ShaDe!

AmndcaBank-NoemJienat1llhiu
N.A. anaouneedappotann
of
three new Mortgage Loan Griginators.
Kathy Grant has been named
Mortgage Loan Originator in the
Lake Zurich office, Grant, formeely a Treasurer and Conuoller
in private indusiry, brings over

!'' Evidenily,thointentis.

eiid of session when

er Inc. announces that Electra-

6et In

James Dirul Vice President

and Department Manager of
Mortgage Lending at First of

ed a Bathelor of Science Degree

cal laxen, edpecially during the

Chaua, 46, heads the north di-

'ii

origiiiators

peccnttoavoidexcmeivepd.

That's Ihe way it is, and that's the
Wayituhouldremam,"
Cappamelli. maid he is clesely
mnonitoringall legislation as toils
impacten the slate budgst and lo-

Lake Forest.

statu Façmlnsurancv C ompanus HomeOHices. BIocmgro

y7

tore for affeJ officials was in

BankofChicgo.
.

That's State Farm
insurance."

I NS U R A N C E

oueacceptedbyslgis

First Chicago Corporation auflounced that Thomas J. Chana
Itas been elected a Senior Vice
President of The First National

"GOQd service,
good coverage,

t)

the same proposal. The last pay

Colliers, Bennett A Kahoweil-

Notice is hereby given, pwsuant lo "An-Act in relation io the
use of an Assumed Name in the
condnct or Ounsaction of finsiness in the State, as amended,
that a certification way filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No..

STATE FARM

of the judiciaiy ould receive
slighily higherpeieniges under

Des Plaines
industrial lease
announced

LEGAL NOTICE

I

. The first was a icuolulion, ponqxiiedconsideratiou,
passed earlierinihe Senale;fora
"Thinwautheuametaxcaplcg.
$8 million nalazy increase for elation that was so important to
slate leginlatornansj otherstate- suburban legiulatois several
wide elected or appointed offi- yearn ago to eliminate runaway
ciels. The proposai was piutent. local tax increases," maid Coppaed by the Compensation Review mIli. "Now, morne local governBoard and sought to increase sal- monis aie finding it difficult to
ailes 4.5 percent after July 1, Iivewithinthonccousirujuto. The
inleut of the original legislation
wastocaplamcreaeudifi
0thCrd.Spercentiorreaséeffec.
-C--1995. Members

Some ofihese may oc.

copy of their report for a small

fee, usually under$10. However,
if you are denied credit because
ofinformaijon in your credit history, these agencieuazeobligatod

--,.

Typicalerrors:

(216-779.72w). TRW will pro-

push throughanexemptico to the

Business Nws
CNB of Chicago awards scholarships

New mortgage loan

Homme members aùeitiped to

ment lo fitcaliesponsibility by esuli ng suburban prnpezty lax
opposing two recent pieces of cap for jurk nod forejweserve
legislation lliatuoughtto incinanc districmu for non-referendum
slateandlocalspending.
bond& The bill was placed on

Undre Îederal law; adverse

request.

Capparelli maintains fiscal
responsibilitypledge
State Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli
(D-t3ih) mainiajued his commit-

lite 1IIinoi CPA Society rccom
mends that you lake the lime to dent Ioaims small business oan.
check your credit reconi. Its not and lines of cmnmjit. The report
uncommon for Credit reporting aiso inciicates how promptly you
loans, key infonnauon
agencies mo maJrc onora on your poy
credit record. As a result, polen. fora potential lender. Addiiionliai lenders may get die mistaken ally, bankrutcy filings, tarliens.
impression litai. you are a bad und sometimes even divorce netcredit risk and reject yore çrndit tiementsarenoï.e,j in themepoit

iobíiàai.&

last yeafs dollar leveln tian io.
cent declines since hedging ou
foreign exchange markets and

i
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'Eight is Enough' to limit
tenure
ofstate
legislators
DcarEditor

raising and mailing advantages

This Thursday, July 21, the 11Iinojs Supreme Cows will hear
one ofthe most impoilant vreing
rights cases ever considered in

havea stranglehold on the reelec
tion pmcess. In the past decade
ie than 4% of Illinois incam.
b
legislators lost their reelec-

theLandofLincoin

Lion bid.

The simple question before the
Couflis who will get to decide the
issue of legislative lenin limits in
our stale: will it be the 6 million
registered voters of Illinois òr jecumbcnt legislators, whose personal careers are threatened by

Butthe founders of ourdemoc-

recynevermntenj lawmakers lo
become entrenched oflicebolders. ThaIs why citizens across
ourcountry liase used tenu limits
tosendamessage to long-üme incumitents that its time Lo make
room for new people with fresh
idessin the political system.
Illinois voters are lired of the
same old gridlock in Springfield

thelenlhnitjup?

Earlier this year, a citizen pesidon drive collected more thaji
437,000 signatures calling for an
"Eight is Enough referendnm lo

that annually fails to provide

lintitthe tenureofstatelegisbtoes meaningfnt
solutions to our
to no moie than eight years in ofreal
problems.
Too often,
fice.
real
action
on
vital
subjects
like
People fesm almost every
improving
onr
schools,
reformcounty in die state, Democrats,
Republicans and Independents, ing our nnfair tao system, and
signed the Eight is Enonghpeu- pmting Citizens against crime
and violence must yield to the reelection needs ofpolitical iucum-

lions to give their fellow citizens
aChancetoouusiderthe
timit issue on the November 8 zoferendum ballot.

llliouiscizca5 haveaonce-jua-lifetime chance in 1994 to
bteak the grip of incumbeucy

Since l990,voteestn l6states,
including Michigan, Ohio, and
Missoun in the Midwest, have gridlock in our slate and put the
used Ike petition and referendum

precess io enact term limits on
tlieirslateelecteijofficmls
5-astwerk the staffofthe Slate
Board of Elections determined
that more than enough valid ugeatttresweresnbmuttedtoqualify
the Eight is Enough leim limit
referendum forthe Illinois ballot.
But, nevertheless, the Chicago
Bar Association - a registered
lobbyist gioup of2I,000 lawyers
- has lled a lawsuit to call otT the
Illinois ICOn limit referendum ou
the grounds titas it is uuconsiitudonaI.
Ironically, the lawsuit was
filed the day after siate laminaisers gave themselves a hefty pay

voters back in charge ofour goyemmeut, Term limits will remind
evey Officeholder that theyre in
Springfield lo serve the citizens,
noltheoitierwayaroun,j

rendum this November 8, the Sn-

preme Court will make sure the
higbest office in theLand of Lincols remains theoffice ofciiizcn
Sincerely,

PatQujus

Studént thanks
Niles Public
Works Dept

raise, The lawsuit to block the ToWbom ItMay Concern:
term limit referendum has been
I am writing this leiter to thank
nicknamed 'Officeholders and the Niles Public Works DepartLobbyists vs. Illinois Voters."

ment and to let others know that
Career incumbents and their they are there for you ifyou need
lobbyist pals are terrified. Term them. Especially Iwoutd like to
limits threaten the political insid- thank Me. Lany Schrambeck for
eri' contrat ofthe system. lncum- his timeandefforttethelp me.
1,euls with their inherent fundI had io do a science project
thiS year for schreit and if it

THE
READERS WRITE

The Bugle.. urgua all Ito
readers io submit Letters io
thu Editor pertaining to turai
luruto or In response to udltønain appearing In thu pupur.
All tottaru must b. signed and
contain the name. address
and telephone number of the
writur. No letter will be prInt.
ed In The Bugle unless thIs In.
formation lo furnished. or

emerse, this Information wIlt
not b. prInted Iflhe melter re.

questo same io b. wlthheld.

Atoe. no pee-written torn, let.
tore or any kind will be pub.
fished.

wasn't for the effort of Mr.

Schrambeck and the Nues Public
Works Department I would prob-

ably never made it through each
phase ofcompeiiiion. With their
help I had made it all the way io
the last step of going down slate
to Champaign-Urbana, Illinois;
for the "Illinois Junior Academy
ofScience SiaieEspositiou." My
Project was on: "The Effect of
Acid Rain on Clay and PVC Sewer," I had received an outstanding.

Once again thank you Mr.
Sclsrambeck and the NEin Public
Works Department
Sincerely,
Dawn Marie Tarica-Komp

Adding thumb p rints to Social Security.
file can reduce fraud

tjustreaeiaiioutuCBs'rvre. tificauon Card can and will be
conening the lack of the fraudulendy made and then used
Goyemmenlo
immigration inability lo control
and that it is Considering asking evety American to

carry a national identification
card. That a card would be re-

We are very upset with one of
your local businesses, We con.
leaded with Pied Fox Studios to
photograph our 25th anniversary

talking. The photographs clearly
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Medical care, SSI and themany
other Social aid programs that
many shouldnotbe in.
Yet it will not withhold benefits needed nudjnstlydeseeveijby
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live parents and their children,'
theGOvemorsai

sian of the General Assembly to
address concerns generated by a
decision of the Illinois Supreme
Court. The measure gaiued fluai
legislative approvai within bouts
ofthcGoverno?scall

In the "Baby Richard" ease. the.
Supreme Couh vacated
don order in favor of the child's
biological parents,
Thatelécision sel the stage for

Antarctic Development Squadron Six, Naval Air Station, Point
Mugu. Calif.

He joined the Navy in November 1993.
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parents.

Among oilier things, it would
give them therightto intervene in
a case involving placeliient of a
child who has been in their home'

formorethanayear.
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Commissioner Nancy Drew Sheehan, Chairman
of the Cornmittóe on Finance at the Metropolitan Water
Reclamation
bd of Greater Chicago, accepts an award from Gregosij DisAllison
ofthe GovernmentFinançe OfficersAssociafion for
Outstanding
Achievement in PopularAnnualFinancial Reporting.
The 1992
Citizens' Roped was one ofthree reports in the
Unitèd States to
receive the award,

Copies ofthe reportare available from the Public
Information
ornceatme Metropolitan WaterReclamatlen District
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CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Decke . Drivow.yo

(708) 508-9685

Yoors.lpM. mIO Sieht. tomorrow.

Fteo Estimates
License d
Fully floOred

CARPET
SALES

965-6606

e

NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

: CARPET RETAILER :

: SHOPATHOME. :
967-0150

. Sidw.lk

Interior

JENNINGS CHEVROI.ETNOLXSWAOEN
.

Chrysler
Plymouth

(708) 967.7043

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTh

.

. Free Estimates
Fully Insured

Subaru

Exterior

STEVEN SIMS SUOAKU

715 chie.ao Avane. - Evanntea
17091 8694700 - 1 13121 SUBARUS
.

u

5

SUMMER CLEAN-UP
. Complota Lawn Snivie.
. Fartiljoing .Tnimnting

. Ruth..

Low Pdo..

Ev.rgr.ans

Call Classified
to place your ad

ft.n Enti motas

. QUALITY PAINTING
EXPERIPAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING

(7081 967-9733
R., Irene e.

Call Vea

flm 550m-ta

PLASTERING
PLASTERING

A SptnioltypoeOoar 30 Y..rs

(312) 283-5877

. CniIie8n And Wella R.puir.d
. Skim Coatlog A Sp.oI.ity
. States . Dry W.iI Tapiog
. Tentera Spruyieg. Oryoit, Eto.
Na .IobTeoSm.S OrTes Large
Clean, Feet, Fxilrin.ur.d Sarsiea

Mm. Pofl.r ro. CIeb., ,rCowoew

FOR
INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

. We ceceruos & pal Romiture beck.

(708) 459-9897

Licensed - Fully Insured

VCR
MAINTENANCE

HOOKUPS PN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Fond the help that
You need ¡n our

Specializing in:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING
. REPAIRS

or leave
message

Call For Frs. Estimate
ROY J, CARLSON

MULCH

AM.aeAi Mr Tode

.$8 ParYnrdTn Spread

RESIDENTIAL
PLUMBING

Visa - M/C Aeeeptnd
Cell Sure Green

(708) 483-9300 or

grimt ..t.otioo, Whath.r Sao land.

i (800) 303-5150

Job ame overo 011.11.. your candela,

I,"'. olarhalpies. len IC.'. roaryd.y
od. and want.,

The etiai's

BUSiNEsS sEal/tOE DIRECTORY
FOR AU,YOUR HOUSEHOLD

Secos i. SERVICES

(708) 459-1967

Shredded Coder 530 Cb/Yord
Shredded Oak $30 Cb/Yord
Cieno Cndor Chips $30 Cb/Yard
Clean Oak Chips 530 Cb! Yard
Fra. Onilvary
Jost OSWW. 5tiCim
SaisOn notien of The awl.. GomlIlad Adt end
.0th. prat do thalobl So-ill lind sani.

tenesSe.. iooep.mlo. hIndi. 00 your

AUTO DEALERS!

DESIGN DECORATING

GILBERT LANDSCAPING

Bugle Clossiuied is

the place for you

NO FIX - NO PAY

Cordl Call: 966-3900

w.:I. C.Iling.Waodwntkw..hnd
lo RmldxrtlaI Cwnioa

Fratstis,atm

10cm-d

PIEUSe Corrte To See This Exciting New Museum

New ExitibiioAnd Movies Coming!

Cinema Museum
Celebrate
100 Years OfMotion Picowes in Chicago
Wednesday-Saturday - 10-5 - Admission $3 - ChikIcea $2

S Glass Block Windows Stucco Remodeling
o Room Additions Porches Garages Decks
I Chimmey Repair Siding e Gutters

(312) 622-7355

.

(708) 453-1 605 Fm. Estimates

-

Carey Wifliams, Director
Open To Tile Public
319 West Erie SL - Chicago. Illinois 60610

(312) 654.1426

I0'i7.k]14

..;,.

..

.

... LENEEE'S

CARPET CLEAN
(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

HERE IS YOUR CHANCEI!
AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING

i \..

"ABSOLUT' CLEANING SERVICE
l'lavo Yoa Hod Troobla Keeping
Yoar House Clean Lately?
I-lone Voo Hod Trooble Cononlunivoting

',,

-:f,ç

jWith Thosa Who Cloan Your Houto?

Starting Tomorrow You Can Haue 1h10
Problom Off Your Hands
Your Hoosu

.,4.-' 000 I: Lin t I tn,si.:smni..,n , rflw,055 PRIECISE
.

WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE

4. '

CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

CLEAN

Call

SWEEP

(708) 966-3900

Professional
Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service
ab

FiZ«ffOE&77M4?T.. (708) 324-3945

.

To Place Your

Bulletin Board Notice!

!ixfr

fttzpapirz

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL(708)
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

(312) 252-4670
(312) 252-4674

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
'l'o,

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

'.3,

a.

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

NORTHWEST
Curpets Clcamd, SpaoiaIIaIna

966-39 00

classified section.

.

(312) 631-1555

Call

.

WALL

WALL WASHING

Your credit is goed with e..
Wa eeoapt Vie. cod Mottar

'

(708) 724-0530
WASHING

n Basements n

'

Càfl (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

VCR
SERVICE

Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling

ute's

SOSO Dempotm

Skakis OtRI 573.7600

(708) 692-6200

Pranopt. Fra. Written Estimate.
. Steps . Pedos . Walks
. Drives . Etc.

ella cod usa cur ct...m.d. toi in in'

241.Wsckegsn Rd.
Olainlaw (iONI 729-1508

EXPRESS TREE SERVIÇE
Small Tree, Stump
And Shrub Removal .,

25 Year. Experience
Reasonable Reten
Senior Dincount Available

MERIT CONCRETE INC.

politIse choit end retro theril alo. yes

Chevrolet
/Volkswagen

Cell: (708) 642-3870

& DECORATING

al b S S.0 fl s'i a-. s'a fl$r?

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

Insured. Stet. Licnnned.
Bonded. 25 Yr.. Experience

i Pjel 5, T5,,kl.d

Room Additions
. Garage Floors
. Driveways . Sidewalks
. Patios, Etc.

(708) 773-3676

1620 W.ak.g.n Road. Glanview
17081 1.890O

CALL

JOHNS PAINTING

REASONABLE RATES &

LOREN BUICK!HYUNDAI

ROOFING DR.

668-4110

Free Estimates

THE CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAU5TS

THOMAS MAYS

MOVING?

Cement Work

(708) 675-3352

a

Page 1708)536.2043

e Specializing In Concrete
. Stairs Porches

. SeI CotIog .

Call

a

For Informatlan soil:
217-782.46W

DECORATING

'

b.

Ileonsad by tha Illinois Cam-

nm'tlsing. To be lIcensed. thn
mover must hava lnsursns. en
fils. Do net placa year balengIng. In ¡aep.rdy. Us. s Iioens.d

t'

niletin

966-9222

li, CC64735 MCC insered

JOHNS SEWER

. Seamless Gutters
. Siding Soffit Fascia
Baths And Kitchens

e

'![Iir

Complete Qeolity
Roofing Snrsice
Free Written Estimates

We specialize in local cloves.
Residential . Conornerciai
Office.

mare. Cammicalan, 1h. llc.nca
flamber must .pp.ar in their ad-

SALE

a. e. ca p. 04 0.5 PI p.

LOW COST
ROOFING

i-708-766-8878

8111 Milwaukee.
Niles.1L60714
Concentrating In:
Living Trusts. Wills
And Real Estate

ALUMINUM
SIDING

t'

DELS MOVERS,
INC.
Coli os br o qeotc.

Attorney At Lw
.

a

s

p.

¿

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Ca!llng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
:
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Musi Be Pre.Pald In Advance: BusIness OpportunIty, Foi' SaIe,MlscellaneouS, Moving Sale, Personals, SituatIon Wanted, Or If The Advertiser LIves Outside Of The Bugle's Normal CIrculatIon AreL

966-0198

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
Our Office Is Open - Monday. thru Friday,-9A.M.-to-5RMo--N.
,
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.Your.AdAppoarSIn The Following Editions

«Ilbi

Classifieds

USETHEBUGLE
,

O

:

.4OOW"
tj;G

9 66-3 900

BU

VE BUGLE

uiiwir I i,.tr'ril kIWtYD BUGLE

.

YourAdAppears
IMI

.

Classifieds

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

.

.

;e.,e..;;;1::PWk1
ovnr.meC

96 6-3 90 0

:

SK
. PARK RIDGE/DES PI.AINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

--t-

EßJGtron.n.M.e

e

yayo, neooe

___1

INFORMA.TION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by Calling 966-3900
or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shenner Road, NIles, IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre.Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's NormaI Circulation
Area.
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APTS. FOR RENT
GLENVIEW

SOUTH cARoLINA COAST

I B.om 4 BoomAp,lm.,t

°:
is3Kos.pi.

StkColIn
NLES-7t285MLWAtEEE-IBR$50c
Cblo Rudy (l2) 784OM2(Aflorlprn.)

Sd

HAI uc
FOR SALE

HOO

from G.,bth W*J. ..wly

n,ip

n

t..fti.g &wni.kiing ..,b.
,q..t. 107-CM-3724

C Mtl *21St

3 W. 2 WC ,,n.h frW,.,,

"t Ot4Plt Ith W ¶ p..on
M3bbfl.hon. o..d.. .WLS

d.o,M.d, 1830 Indn..,k. WhhoPhoto.

.

.

c.lI wn8O2.W597Ó3.

MORTON GROVE 7btS En,.m.

Fn.IIy 22-S.t. 7/23 10 ..n,. .4
P.. MUSTSEW

r

:'

ACCORA
PHOENIX. ARZON .

t$

7AM-1 PM &"17'M'7
HoudyP.y+ Inc.ntIv

j
viewofSarssota BayA

"

FLORIDA
POR SALE OR JOINT.
VENTURE BY OWNER

700 scm. wich p.nnitL 18
hoi. gell CeUr. 450 toW.

Ofl=

°".'f.fl-Wp'.
ia..

&

,,, ,, ,_,, .,.

,

FLORIDA

Etabllshed

MIAMI. FLORIDA
FORSMEBYOWNER

eW.1IonU"tkoueod.unliv.

-

..

''°''.

Hm,.: 1305) 445.1154
SANDWICH .1LLINO1S.
AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOP

FxxIISflt icestion. To b. voId

cISck

All
I
R E. Pl.nu. Cull V.rn:
aiR-49e-2736

i. liii) flflm .q,Iw. W.k.,S, ..

uM.SM.4,tiN. 4"

LT!TANA
FORLEPY OWNER - MOTEL
16,mit m000I In MNSOOI.. Montan. w!
uoing qo.rturi. Top oOOdftiOO. Well u..

tabilohed b,.lvm.. Oea. to dome.

I.o.plt&. ,Mor..rt a iaord.r

Samba. 14Ml 613.6619. fer mor. ia

furmetian.

CORRECTIONS
E. I, .d
f II
f d
b.t .rror. do omuIf you finci

rror pl.... notify u.

lu,.

1.:I.bt.lY. Er,ur will h.w.tj.
"
'

t

b t if

;-., =f::.
tow,

(616) 947-9800

th

flr

,

bUI

tiun

U

;'

:d

r. not notlfi.d b.for.

,.

W

5h.

in..rtlun, the rmpon.lbil.
w i. your.. In ne .v.nt sh.11

th. ll.bslty for th. ,ror

d th.ow

ce

1. 2 & 3 B.d,eon 0mm Condo.
Toll-F... Fer R.ntI Brachur.

Y'P 5
¡

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.

. .

450 Glenview Rd.
White Hen

We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
ofChucago with 2 insertIons

TELLERS
Full Time
I

BOOKKEEPING/

.

per week. See how your
money can work for you by

GEORGIA

Moot b.bI.

Pe r

IS

REQUIRED.
bi

W oRar en .ttrmtioa coinpuns..

i1I.::.fl:

starting oniaiy m $725 I hr. Pleum
tell Mo. MoManim ut 17081 391.

w:u

IB

Neot t, publio t,u.uportn.

AI1dAO
Debt Consolidations.

1-800-437-9967

Maxda master technician
for growIng dealer just S. of
Atlanta. Must have certifica-

'"9
PRESS SUPERVISOR

ads in both
s.c.. a. lind Prmman with

Notice
e.ul. N.w,Wpe,. ru,,vou thu naht ut .ny tini. to ul.uify .11 udvur.

tium.ntu und to ojwt .ny .dvurti.in5 d.m.d objwtion.blo. W.

Cannot b. ruspon,ublo for verbal .tatarn.nN u, conflict with our poli.

All Help Wented ed. muet apeufy ib. estor. of the work

offered. 5091e Nuwop,per, doou not knowingly swept Help Wanted
.dvertiuieg thut in any way violate. the Humen Righto Ad. For fur.
the, inlorwotion flontect tha Depurtn,.nt et Honran Riubta. 32 W.

INFORMATION ON CLASS FlED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

9988885 Days
4989199 Evenings

WaahinWon huonntery Servie., a

Apply At

Huffy Ce. i. pm..etly birle5 indi.
d I
eoWd te w k g pat

St. Benedicts Home

tobeeb operation. Thia io an aooel.

6930 W. Touhy, Nues

SrOWitw

Or Cali Sharon:

(703) 647-0003

ADVANCEDPERSONNEL

omP

itS

S

lffioe

i. nn

.ttmiej.te.tjei, r..pon,j.
klitiea end ne opportunity to de.
t
eo u,du t
ploaw cull Katlonrit.. at: 599.7050
F

aot. 4503.

WHEELS. INC.

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

.

CLERK

h

°PP°'°Y" i:iit

The followie
unailuble:

poaltio.

it ,0w

TEAMLEADER

w;Y..

iOORanded.2MkPLOIDsrepat

- (708) 541-0900

i "FF"E

¿jGmve5mmecii

ate opening for dependable

pr5fl to work Monday
thru Friday i p.m. -, 4 p.m.
to 5YPC purchase orders
and file.
Cali Rita
in Personnel

i

Find the help that
you need In our
classified section.

.

;t°r::
Wit

:;

d't&a.
k be
in et h

g popo

w;di&cowdttiOtioitOfWnt.

t'j'
Blond
4407 N Milwaukee Ave
Chicegn. IL 60630
HUMAN RESOURCES/
PERSONNEL MANAGER

BiJngu&.Enish Spanish
Send Resumes To:

American Automotive
Parts, Inc..

7007 N A t
NiI es. i O 4

WORD PROCESSING OPERATOR
tren.

lent 'nplea .Mia, and tIm thltty to Operata word proononing

d'tL

L:=a

tarusted is,.,,. raupontibility bot
not a toll tim. job titi. punition ja
foryvo. We ai.. Ivokin5 for proven

okilk. detailorionted. diroeg ad.

Part TIme

(708 96640 0

6es Gotland PIar..

cell after 1:00 pin

2I

in.. Avail. Aok for Rabbi only.

lent Benefits Included.

Cali lien.

0Th

MondythruFnd y

t3

att. 544

.

General Office Duties Include:
Answering Phones. Light Word Processing
and Typing. and Some Varied Clerical Work.
Hours Are.

aip. PWrn s.d ,.a:
M.,..
°W". W. ISl Idd U&

_F..

Sun . 3ß
3 pm end
Mon er Fri . 3:30 pm . 11:30 pm

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

.

GE''E

eue 5ec277. D.11...TX 75t34-

$900 Per Hour

Hours: Monday thru Friday - 9:00 AM to 3:30 PM.
Salary commensurate with experience
plus great benefit package.

u ..p... I. w.i. w.0

'
minhinun. 3 yr. co.. U,bsnit. .u. ,
Prieiit& Both po.isions ruquim
SPEECH PAThOLoGIST
StuRldu.ohoieM.utuiIh.. .o..,o.
Great benefit. 451k lan math. aPUcern.raoodndaMMik
ç ,,,, bonoa Ciii
Rlehwde eey.5
aM.isur.
Mr Booth at scsi sas-3ie3 .
mNJh. It.rearCey.LeiM.
sand renom. te Sent. F. Hum
Meelc.n. 202 E. Macep St.. Sent.
um
NM 57501.

'

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

(404) 968-6800

.

C_rirai Eratuht Una.. oie Andy And...

Position Available For
An Energetic, Creative

Btrp.rwnced or Entry Level

Call Theresa

''

P1

Imuch variety. Ne .vüSun.

I

GENERAL OFFICE

401k. WIll aid In moving expit for right person.
Ca I Burt Dexter

'

FULl. TIME

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

50 WPM

"j

oow. a pot at our t.aw In chleogo.

ASSISTANT MANAGER

IL

IMMEDIATE OPENING

OPERATIONS MANAGER.
SALES REP.
D DRIVER MOTORS

TEAMLEADER

wpmtypng

woolepportonhiyamployar

agency in Wheeling who is looking for a self
starter with the following qualifications typIng

******************
TERMINAL MANAGER.

ers01

diat. entry l.vel diopetoher poComputer familiarity
cluion
h

Trenaportatlon

ACTIVITY
ASSISTANT

HEALTFICARE

t

AUTOMOTIVE

pay & benefits including

mu,. 5 yr. Con Urbrnut. .uprl.

Randoleb Se.. Chireqo. IL 793.6490.

d'

Would you like to work part time hours and have
full time benefits? We are a growing insurance

12 F.n,ili. with .i..tn..t d,.w. tion papers to verify. Exc.

po g.0 W57

lith ionn... Fleece

DISPATCHER j

tío,. AT LEAST i YR. TELLER

TURK HEATING & A/C

St Aucebn.FL32t55 3Ml

nd M

(708) 965.9269

mflklng

w, etceptViseandMuster
.
Cu!
S .

We At The CaIdwell Co.
Can Assist Most Clients
With Home Equity,

$fldfWtO

LIFESTYLE OPTIONS
(708) 393.067 1

B

ThroouhouillonSoburb.o Aoo.

.

NEED HELP 7

Ppliu.nt ull 19041 754-1600 M.

co0?vtuiary

NATIONAL HOME
CARE SYSTEMS

Your vrdit is good with us.

Ask for Fran

*sinr.mm;
wuit t i p..e.kg"UTOCAD R&.rn

adult

CoEre/rIW,

editions of The Bugle

°:r:

'°
i.o. A C..

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS

(708) 7244560

fl

Tim

ub

in e satinfying. uoweirding
lob? Our Home Cere Cornlook ng for Cere
givero to 000int older

w o..

No Experience Necessary. Will Train
Applicants Should Apply In Person To:

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS

:i:i11..

Mi&

1800) 445-8664

putting your

Th
b

749 Lee St., Des Plaines, IL 60016

CASHIER

ROFESSIONAL

HOMEMAKERCOMPANION
.
.
Would you enjoy working

- Bonoue.And Psy Reoca

(304) 5672353

RAFTERIDESIGNER

A

w Qeolitod Apptoentu To Work

mall machines.

(708) 647-961 2 ietween 9 AM - 3 PM)

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

:?

LookuF

Call Jerry At:

VACATION
RENTAL

R

You At NaiioOCi Horn. C.,. 5v..

energetic, reliable, well organized person to
work full time in our distribution Center Du
tues include delivering mail filing and running

0.11 fo.dbiI

(Minimum 2 Years Experience)
Residential And Light Commercial
Paid Holidays - Vacation
Medical Insurance - Company Truck

ClI 502.941.5853.

c&I K.n.dvR.uE.,1.

C." (305) 752-5270

F.lIï .q.lppd ,.d..n.

m

r.,. Ecloy Working Wdh Suolo.
micce.? it so, wo Nao. A Piave Fo,

Full Time

mate. and othnot.

HVAC Service Technicians

,

g,

Would You Like To B. invoirod With
Helpie9 Papola in Your CommunIty?

First Federal Bank in Des Plaines us seeking an

St.t. show. with kig s.t.. pui.

Now Accepting Applications
ForThe Following Full-Time Position:

NURSERY FARM

.r

D ISTRIBUTION
CLERK
.

EXPERiENCE

FLORIDA

LMd k,

ANIMAL TRAINER
APPRENTICE FOR
EXOTIC ANIMALS
MuuW b phtagmt Uw. on .jt.

(708) 513-0853

Redy.$3M.Fr.epo..

CORAL SPRINGS. FLORIDA

(708) 680-9200

(Et 33Cl

HOMEMAKERS
.

MaCcue
CONThMPCRAMYESTAICS

op..

Asking For Useable
Household Items
lEHours Per Week

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

MEDIÇAL I IIEALTHCARE

Seeking

CANCER FEDERATION

EIdsrIAnd D.bId Individ:

I (800) 860-5650

FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

$2.00 Per Puck-Up

I
HEALTHCARE

the Gulf3.5%coop fee I

TAURAHT

PM

Nedd Te ProvIde car. For

bdrm I 2 bth Condo

FCy qW.d & f,.l b.,. T.

PopI.MustTyp 4SWPM +.

ASSISTANTS

ingboat Key. Florida

O!I?TY

..kln

ln

MIScELLANEOUS

From Your Home

Mk

CERTIFIED
NURSING

SANSJAN OUTEITONG

OUT OF STATE

NiLES-M% Ok.toRi..d Rn.h.S
Bmt. C..t.Ar,
1-1/2 B..

,,.

cll I1'ttp
(708) 297-2300

F5.IByOw,,,

L.wl.b.v W.V. 8

s .nN. k, hM

FULL/PART TIME

TELEPHONE WORK.

DATA ENTRY

lele) 5324000/ (BIel 335-2616

StD & BREAXFASTINN

(312) 792.8352

-

hkto,I.

SyIv.n&Em...ldL.k.
___
,,,,,,
.Y.t.ta.App.daI$36OK.
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FOR SALE BY OWNER

FOR SALE BY OWNER

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8748 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, IllInoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadljne for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normai Circulation Area.

FULLIPART TIME

OUT OF STATE

RONGROVE BUGLE

1pC
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In The Following EdItIons

.

A

niSi

MAIL [FILE PROCESSOR

54 794 n

I Opuelea . Fuli.Tee..5865/HoerPloe Senat tu

Moed.y.F,iday løomalonol satord.yui - 5:30 AMto 6 PM
und dttibot.0 ieoe,nieg usdot,tgoieg mud torti.. clave oltion.
Poll ondUle daim fiae ,aqonuMd. AbIlity to opnr.tu voorpoter. Meut
b. ablotn lift OPIO 25 Se. Cali I eppolotmont:

Housewives end Students anoour,ged to apply.

Raoain

-

Yolanda RocioFieming(708)941-2394

IWEEKENDSHOPPER&H::BGUIDE

J

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

InmeFollowing-Editlons
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Your Ad Appears -

NILES BUGLE
: MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
-

Classifjeds

-

Sales hit 75 percent at Fairways

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED

ADS
You Can Plsce Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
or
Come
To
Our
Office
In Person At: 8746 N. Shemier Road, Nues, flihiols.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for PlacIng Ads Ia Tuesday

at 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ms Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: BusIness Opportunity, For
Sale,
Miscellaneous,
Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wited, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's

AUTOS
FORSALE

Normal CirculatIon Area.

FULL/PAJITTIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

..7l a.., N.w Vodter . i 8 Beautiful Note Cards
With
Mint Condo.. k.id. Md Ot

FULLIPART TIME

N Rud - FÑnI T.nnm..

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

OFFIcE opPofiTuNmEs

2 Door Coup.. TqpM.th.nk.I .
Cnditioh WJG,.t Body

-

HAMBURGER HAMLET

s PaetTime

of Glenview

-

. FIezibI Hours
f Competjye Salary
contact;

(312) 763-430o

BENNIGANS

SECRETARY
Time
Full

Is GROWING! I !
Corn. Join The Team
Fun Atmosphere
Flexibl. Hours

In small dspa.tmurst of

o R.tir.m.ntcommunity.
Strong communication skills
plus WordPsrfaet necessary.
Please sànd Resume

SERVERS
LINE COOKS
For Our Location At

f (708) 965-4644
848000IfRd.. Nibs

.qual oppoetuntty urnpioy.r
-

-

blueprints & b quality ori.nt.d. W.

offer competilivs wag. & b.n.fits.
Graham fca.ppointm.nt

Each ad Is nar.fully proof reed,

FisH This MaIAtSnsiIC. Porion
EXP.nSne.d In Plumbing. Einetriest. HVAC For Rsoirometct
Hom Place. Send R.eumno:
To Bob Filsc
No Phon. Calla Anc.pt.d

but errer. do see,,. If you fled

an WOf pl.sns notify us ImnWdlat.Iy. Errors will b. rietiby ,apubliuitlnn. Sorry.
If se srm. contino.. after
9h. Rest puklistion sod we

ars not notlfietl bufere tka

oses lnn.rtion. the rnnpoe,ikil.
Ity Is yorree. hi no event OI.all

-

th. liability for the errer eneed th. cost of th. space ou.
espied kg tk. error.

oosme.00mno.nsso
sepisomon

-

n-C.e.O..dnun-...noS:

SALES I RETAIL

ce,nn.onn
WJnaemewioe

-

po. SwI.s7,tb...Sa,vA

SECRETARY
MIes office is seeking
an experienced person

o work with

force.

sates

Macintosh (Mi-

crosoft Word. Excel.

Filemaker Pro) experi.
ence is essential. Good

typing, writing. corn-

munication and phone
skills are necessary.
For more information,

DIFFERENCE!
wi.ii. eeioying the k...sfit. sf
worhing i.. ynar own eulghkor-

hood. M..t new puspis every
doy. M...g. your owe e.r.er an
an .dveett.ing a pakliu ralationn
profennienal with WELCOME
WAGON. We eon anown your IInanead eesdn with v.dono ..rnnun opportosttiou. Opening.
uo.ilebte e yonr aro..
F
loor. information,

citi .ue

( 708) 647-4762

EXPERIENCED

PROCESS
SERVER

Monday only, .tuiy 15,
fron, O an, lo S pm

WELCOME WAGON
roe

Naoap.n?sinquait
11.4 apptto.etn. Went,... e..

°Cnwpunyc.,
e

Apptytn p.n.oeyhu,u. 7121, Men. 11W

Call:

2sieWaok.oan Od. Gunolew

-

STAn. 7/20 hasen, iOan.-no.,e.
Ne ph000ealls.

SAE98MANN FOOD

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS!

Place your ad now
(708) 966-3900

ero A Ornati PueS.g. Dato.rt Snotno,

9h. pouttine tun Soul Musthaeu i-3 vm.

Dnot.11Pnmnstptlon Plan. PaId Vanotton

& selidsW. Ganseom Eroployca Dt
count, Ca.ual WWklnn Eonl,onnn.nC

pion nuns. 000oat neuma w all Mr.
DaCa sorry. bluest M.n.a.r.
1-515.332.9411

H-54. Ckorryvale MelI
Ronkfo,d. IL 61112

eenalnppn,000leyan.pluy.r

SALES/
TELEMARKETING
TELEMARKETERS

Cell For Appointment

f708) 6797420

10 a.m-2 p.m. Everyday
Ask For Frank

yema

DaCignur Pabrin 0559

m.1I.u98hO.hud ..ppg.r al p..e.gia
matwiti fer ma food k.du.hy. For k.-

::-'-

Ium.Osan.ujwypti..no

17000334-0100

FULL TIME

-

Looking for .xp.nsnc.d c,bi'

SYSTEM. iNC.

net makers thIs to grow with

945 Shn.mer Rd
Noythhrook, IL 65062

sopandlng company-r.Iscating
to Chicago frani suburbs into.
larger 8. mer. .quipped facility.
AhI. to mad blueprints & work
tdIPSltdOfldY 5 pIas. Benefits

Whit Fournir. TrandI. Bed
with Mattem.

5 Year Old Appt. Computar.

WANTED TO BUY

i cirre 20 Bib.. I Bo?. 18 Bike.
Cell Dee... AStur 5 P.M.
1708)541-9098

Fn.nleom. 17oeeyomMe etyl.

PfWtCdnIee B.drn..e9M$lIOO
Dinina Rune. 8.e$170.
ManOSeo Cuorpl.e.8.4

SALES/
TELEMARKETING
-

TELEMARKETERS
Cash Paid Daily

a GOOd team working environment. Cell

(7051803-4060.

Start Now

Will Train
Hanover Park
(708) 372-21 02

STOCK
PERSON

Entry
Level Position

Villa Park
(708)782-0200

Duties Include Shipping,

_..eiIlIIuIi
GARAGE SALE

-

l

i-1
I

'

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES
ALSO

SLOT MACHINES

A,yCnd,on
II
17081985.2742
-lS.
-

Notice

Basi. Nawnpapars eee.ro.s 5h.

7649 N. Olcott Avenue

right at any time to .IU.IfV all

lOOO AM. - 4:00 P.M.
son,, Nernnysas.10,

any advertising d.em.d skintionekl.. We e.nnstk. re.pon.i.
bI. for vaubal .t.snant. inne.flint with ear palMe.. All H.lp

NiJe Illinois
JULY 22nd. 23rd & 24th

udv.stien.inI, and ta r.l.ct

Wanted ads mast opauAy the n.-

MILES . 7540 NORA
Fyj.7/33 S Sat. 7/23 9 cm to 4 pee
Lot. SOKId. Bin,. . Fwnhtur.
Daub .Medi Miau.

ter. nf the wed, stima. Bogie
Nsw.p.pe.. de.. not knowing.
lv .cc.pt H.lp W.nt.d odveetin.
ins that i. ony way violat.. the

POILES . $412 W. Q-al.

inforewlim notant the D.p.rtm.nt of Humee Nght,
W.
Randolph St.. chiege. IL 193.

Hassan Right. Aet. For farther

FyI -Sata See. 7122-7/98-7124

9 AM. .6 P.M. Tool. -edsing&W, Hea..h.ld Items . Mie.

6490.

Mast be Deteiled Onants4

Must B. Able To Read A Map
Data Entry Experience Haipful

Earn Extra $5$ In
Your Spare Time

Room To Aduane.
Permanent PouMon
Good Starting Wag.
ASId Benefit.
Call Gene:

No Selling
Must B. Dugendabls
P.aman.nt P.m-Tim. PouMon
Hours P.r Week
-

(708) 96ß3i 00
-

You Cän Place Your Classified Ads by CaNing (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At:
8746N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois. OurOfficelsOpenMondaythruFrday,9AMt,pp, .

ways atRivershire with the sale
of the eighty-first ofihe çommu511)1'S 107 luixwy single-family
clusterhomes, bolli by Chicago
based Baxter Homes Coop. in
nsrthsubwbanLiucolnohire,
"As itun,s out. the home that

ColflshilecOifliflunityistheresult
ofae exceptionally busy sales
season, during which the Fairways slaffhas sold a full 21 per- cent ofthe emiro community. "lt

P1" us past 75 permet was a

PERSONALS

PERSONALS

The 90155 P0090505 at the Lin-

comes down to an averageofone
home every six days sinceMarch

managerottheFairwaysatRiver-

which foe most luxury-borne
continunities ieu.heanl of' said
AndyWarnre.discctorofmarket.
lug and isles for Baxter Homes.

shire. it's among the top lhicil

"Salm this season are issuing out

most popular floor plano we offer.
Thelhree-bedmom, 3-1f2-larlh
Muirfield includes a den with a

IO be as impressive as the

Muirfield, oarbegestf1oorplan°

doable-sided fleeplace, an othag-

onal formal dimng mom with a
volume trayedceihng.ond two of
its three bedrooms - - including
the master bedroom - - on the

first floor. All hace bedrooms
have private full baths. The

3,450-nqsarc-foot plan is priced
from$429,500.
-

lntotul,lheFuirwaysatRivershire features eight flour plans,

all available in both two- and
three-bedroom

configurailous,
umging from size tram 2,356 lo
3.450 square feet. The hamm aie
priced from
$349.500
to
$429.500 (prices subject to
change without notice). Display

modelsofeachpla. ofwhich six
have been compIetey decorated,

1

the homm themselves. Warner

notes that the carmes rate of

Glenview interior deaignero
Debbie Reinhart-Kenlay, Surrey
Norme Inteuioea, 1704 Glenview
lington & Aasociates. 520 Wood-

land Dr., aie contributing their
design ariscar to the Ameeican

Society of interior Deaignets
(ASID) 1994 showhouse, which
will be open to thepeblic July23
Ituough August 14 inWinnelka.
Reinhart-Kenlay is designing
the oclagonal guest room, while
Whiltington issapervising theremodelinganddesign ofthekiichen in the 92-year-old, 22-room
mamion.
Amongtimopacesumeciagon- shapedroosnsand tolallyscnovaicddusdngroons,kitchenandbuth.
A new mostee bedroom suite hat
to. the home, which

angular mofs, çlerestory windows, two-car OIIOCIIC4 garages,

andbdckandttoneexte,jorswjth
cedar or stucco aCCents. Charming turn-of-the-century street

lighlsiluminatethecommunity.
Snowremoval, street arid landscape maintenanceand an attend-

ed gatehsuse at the Fairways is

provided for a monthly fee of
$44, which iucludes membilrship in lite Bath A Tennis Club, a
recreational ceoteron thepremises tiatinicuijes twoteonis courts,
an outdoor pool and men's and
women'scal,anas. The Fairways at Rivershire io

pragoess could spell regret for
pscstioumom as various floor

sittlated on 27 acres off of Mil-

plandbgrn59sollant

45), appmximalely one mile

Homes at the Faiiways at Riv-

ershiir feature Paliadain windsws, and depending on limpian
chosen, marble- or cerasnic-liled

"p master baths with whirlpi tubs and separate showers.
Gourmet kitchens feasts,, Euro-

peunstyteortratliriooaloakcabi-

ney, double -bowl cast iron
sinks. and Jean-Air appliances,
including down-draft cook tops

waukee Avenue (U.S.) Highway
ncrrth oftsee,freld Road and adjaCent IO the Marriott Lincolusirire

resort and golf course. Many of
the homes feature views of the
fairways, while others look out
over a wooded landscape or the

communitssix-ocrel.

Office hours aie 10 am. to 5
p.m. weekdays, II aso. to 5 p.m.
on weekends. For mure informalion telephone(708)634.6355.

with grillo, built-in double ovens.
eefirgeraioes. diowasher, and garbuge disposers.

Fairways homes, designed by
the architectural firm Otis & As-

turai features. including steep,

Interior designers
participate in showhouse
Rd,; andDickWhitlington,Whit-

Receiving & Dalivsa-y

PHONE WORK
FROM HOME

&eOpcnlolhe-public.

Refanàssins

c.li(312) 245-9216

GARAGE SALE

Sales recently topped the
1111cc-quarter mark at The Fair-

said Sally Downs Banning, daino

i,ost sos-siot

179854e-1945

The 3,45O-squro-foojMufrím,d -thu largest OoightfloorpIqs onisoIay
wiTh. Faiaways at Rivershire, in one ofthe fop sellers Ihathave recentlyputthe
communiypaf 75percentín sales. The cornmunilyof lO7lUXUtySingle.famflyhornes
withp.-ices frorn$349,500 to $429 500 is being built by Barter
Hornosin flOrthsubu,ban Lincolnshire, Ill.

With Car . le SkOIsi
TO H.lp Weh Hoes.held chore..
n 5.5cm Per Room S Beard I $0$
-

CABINET SHOP

ROAD AY PACKAGE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

HELP POR MOMS

1709) 329.4119

LouthorSofe And Love,o.t $900
Neo.r Uned . Mont Sell-

°& °° mv a b505100 with.

Hno,Toltlne Anstetance.

(708) 51 5-5822

SITUATIONS
WANTED

1EPun.0ininyRoom$ej- $1598

non a nomsinn ieetomr epomtmn

(708) 827-9922

W offer You Up Te $7/Hour Plu. tif

.97. Heed. Hurvtoae 600
All Stack - R.d and Black
Low odi.. $3100 Call 967.0140

Eany chair, ser. And Lovueoat

Thou ors Han M OpportunIty Fur You.

-

.Eueellent Cemminsion
.Cash Paid Daily
.Fleaible Hours
Greet Full Time
or Pert Time Hours

54_ -

--

.enJely4

MODEL HOME CONTENTS
Sofa And Levesoat Sot - Hunter
OceanS Cranber,y Now - $5911

.iaum*vs

Cntgut Howard

Cn Wu,k 4.5 Houm Par Day.

-

FORSALE

(7O8)-3921252

Mon.F4. 430 PM To 0:30 PM, HIO PM

AOd

MOTORcYCLES
FORSALE

FURNITURE.

R.tiee.s W.lcome.f

Unload SewS.. C SAu Ar. PJoeWr.tdOf
Hard Wu,K Ara AC tant 15 Ysorn Old

Appirmn P.r.00:

wo.npeoy t.e... thIs .oay b.

PaId Tr.Inl,,g

Mala Or F.male DrIvers Wanted
With Insarad VehIcle Fer Leesi
DelIvery. Ht.Commlnslon.

Pathos. ssedl.eo To Lead Sad

P.raba.t oend
(708) e47-7793

-

mIti, an npbaat punonaitty psomn.tng

lesu,a,nou

°SO1KPI.n

PERFECT FOR
COLLEGE STUDENTS

To i AM ArCS trIS AM Te TOO SM.

M.C. Sports

AUTOSALEe

-

PACKAGE HANDLERS

aothd.rou In nail n.a. opoarea
Goods, 9apr. Olor.. Dhuou.t Otero,
n- a. s M.oaasr, Aml.ta,,t ManaWr
Sea/o, Sop.retae,. A s 9mo, plaSm

monIto. Bono.. Meter M.dIooliUl.f

-

Must have car with insurance
end valid drivers linens..
No security or polie. oflloers.

Find the help that
you need ¡n our
classified section.

A t.d., In the Mtdwmt has SCaar spPtOoftt. fer Indloldualo wIsh proni.

tea chill. Z, eu..ns nulottoen. W. of.
I.e u 000,p.ttolte sutary. eon,pr.hno.
nba burette prng,00, leotudlog u.lttuo
COIe,burnomt OOiK. Preto Oh.dng.

Minimum 25 yeses of ageTratnlog Connot.ateo

(31 2) 236-2524

MANAGERS
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
1h. Co.eputstIu. Edg.l
WoeS Scar yos,A...
Vados. L.oatlon. Asoliaki.
j Cook. flaP.5. a LoSe
cu.uoy ¡.ân.hn Ill

r...i, uop.Aaos.. ..etil.nton.roh.ndt.

990-9266
n, Marta.
577-3637

please call:

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Roan

flsfl

4708) 501-9774

TRAIN Now

.

SEPTRAN

omama -s.s.s.....

FOUND
Violetty Teehy& C.ldw.11

Oo.r 21 and gooddriving r.cord?
Call nomI
-

-

- Mnvteg Wacher
God Cânditiun . $175.00

H

7000 N. Newaik Ave.

NEOUS -

FORSALE

Craig.

scHooL BUS DRIVERS

..

IVIISCE

-

-

READY FOR FALL

SAINT ANDREW HOME

Nile.. IL 60714

Criadleat r?o8)966.456z

ATTN: Pa1nt.re/pIumbl

Northbreok. IL
708-498-0700

MAINTENANCE

Cali Barb at f708J 291.1446

This 88 Chevy Van is e good
trafleportation/hauhng vehicle.

3650 Woodhaad Dr.

CORRECTIONS

-

Asking $2500. (7081 966-3100.

-

OUICKSET INTERNATIONAL

-

MAKE A

-

-

-

7243 W. Totthy-Cliicago

PRESBYTERIAN
HÖMES
Human Resources Dept
3200 Grant St.
Evanston, IL 60201

Must b. .isi. to ,

ONLY SO.OQ &2.00. PI H
Ict5itlie49in95

.08 Ford Eoo.t. 4 Dr Hotojiback
4 Spoad. Low Milo.5.. Stereo
c..ft. - Clean - Good ConditiOn
C.II 1708)995-0541

Northbrook nlanufactur.r i. lookIng for varloun machinIst.
with learning-milling & drill penos skills

1432 Waulwgan Road
Carillon Square Shopping c.nter - Glenview
«k. B Waukegan Rd.)

DOUGLAS T.V.

MACHINIST

-

ist 8e 2nd Shift

High Volume. EXCaIleflt lips. . Apply In Person
Monday-Saturday -- g To 11 AM
2 to S PM At

R.quired

or fill out application at

-

SERVERS - ' DAYTIME HOSTESS
Full & Part Time

s No Experience
-

- (708) 251-3428

BAR & GRILLE

PerSonalized in Calll4raphy
Pac1cagedn a Gift Box

52.000 E.,y Mit.. - $5300

GENERAL OFFICE
ImmedIa$pnlng

-

.EachCardlj3nd-

198f TOYOTA CEIJCA ST

TPES I INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS

I

Envelopes
a 8 Different P(ctoreS Per Se
,

$1550/0go . (3121 231.78

cLERICALI

GIFTS

-

Protect fabrics
and garments
Accidents and spills hapPen,and themisnothingmore
agonizingthan seeing a favorile piece of furniture, a dean

cat, or expensive table linen ruined from a spill or aca-

Was built by architect Ben Mar-

shall, who also designed the
Drake Hotel, several Lake Shore
Dtive homes and other notewor-

IhybaildieguinChicago.

Hours are Tuesday, Wednes-

day and Saturday. 10 am, to 4
pm.; Thsrsday and Friday, tO
&m. to 8 p.m.; Sunday. noon io 4

p.m. Admission is $12 at the
door, $10 ¡we-opening nde No
cameras or children andre night
years of age (including infants)

are allowed. Visitera also are
asked not to wear high-heeled
shoesintheslsowhortse.

-

There is a fice shuttle from
parking at the tedian Hill MeSa
Slatiou, Winnelka Avenue and
Green Bay Road. For addifional
informalion.call(312)467-5084.

dent.
Scotchgard Fabric Protector
basa new formula, that is 99.9

percent free of ozone deplelingchemiealo.
3M
the following home
core tIPS for protecting house-

hold fabncsandgarmenis:
eRegsiarlycleanallmatedals
tO keep dust and soil from beComing deeply embedded in
fibers.
For carpet, when it becomes
too soiled to respond to a yac-

uum, have it pesfessiocolly
cleaned.

° For upholstered furniture,
ask the retailer for the manufacharer's instructions about

deaningthe particular fc.

TRiUk

MW

1994

Greater Chicago Duck
Race swims for charity

Voter
registration
kickoff

Animal 911 hosts

More than 50,000 bright yel- awaypackages.
The Cook County Clerk's voter
lownibberducks will swim tothe
Adoption papers arc availab e
finish line during the fifth annual at all 22 Chicagoland Tar!bet registratIon kickoff has been
scheduled forJuly 21 at 11 am. ut
Greater Chicago Duck Race at stoma, Columbia National Ban
noon an July 22 for an ermit locations and Hollywood Casino. I 18 N. Clark, Room 434, David
billedasthe "quack oftheown. Aurora. Duckscan alas be ado!st- On's office. Community-based
organizations, churches, buber,
The bespectacled ducks will cd for $5 each by calling (31
lakeaplunge in the Chicago Riv- 782-7551. Those adopling a corporatIons and other paitim
comlfled abeut voler regisira.
er from the Michigan Avenue flock of IO ducks as!! alas
bridgeforaracetowintjipspriz ceive a fluffy stulfedduck. Rc ."- lion in Cook County are working
es and a chance at $1 million for dents or companies making a bognther to register over 100,000
flew voters in suburban Cook
thefr"adoped"parens.
$200 donation to purchase 2"
From now until race day, arca Ducks will also receive an mvi ;- ConntybeforeOctoher, 1994.
residents can adopt a duck for $5 lion blue race-day "Very Impot;
each with proceeds bonefising tant Duck' rcccption along lb
the Easter Seal Society ofMciro. ChicagoRiver. Winners need n o
polilan Chicago, Inc. and bepresenttowinandwillbeno
CAUSES. (Child Abuse Unit liedby mail.
The Nìlcs Puck District is now
for Studies, Education and Ser.
The eutiec adoption coniribn- taking registration for ils youth
vices).
lion goes to fund.progranis and fall baseball program, Games

MimaI 91 1 emergency velenamy clinic dorIons and sInE are

hosbing an open house lo celebraie completion of die critical

sponds with a numberon the bot-

tom of one of the racingducks.
After the half-mile trip downslream,thefirstduckstócrossshe
finish line win their parents fggcilingprizes-- includingachaacc
aISI m,llion! Othertop prieee in-

vides comprehensive scrsices io
improve Lhcqaa!ity oflife tofam-

iIiasdchilj.nwithdjjbjliijes
or developmental special needs .

CAUSES. is dedicated to lbe

(708) 967-6975, cnlensiou 46.

research, treatment and preveo
lion of child abuse and neglect

Area resident
receives journalism
award

. Licensed mental health clinicians:
dude leips for two to Paris, Rome and therapisLs work together to
and New York City, a Caribbean rcpairand strcugtheo families.
cotise and Chicago weekend get-

Corey A. Egel, of Sliokie, han

Safety tips
for disabled
Safelytipsfortttedisabled will

be the focas of next month's

meeting of A-SCIP, Maine
Township's supporigroop fondisablrd people.

The meeting is scheduled for
Monday, Aug. 1 , tocoincide with
Community Unity Week, a fier-

day series of CveoLs aimed at
bringing township resideals closer together, The program iv sel to
"'P0" -. f -I'."- t. UIC elaine
T.Cship Town Halt. 1700 iSis!L

-.'- ' .

ISni .d.,ParkRidge.
Oflicer Peter Bostrom of tIte

Park Ridge Public Safety Depart-

ment will offer advice on how
disabled peoplecanprotect themselves and their homes. He also
will lake questions from the audience.

Bosuom is a state certified
crime prevention officer and has
been employed by thecity of Park
Ridgcforneaely ltiyeitrs. He has

a bachelors degree in law enforcement and has served as an

evidence technician. a field train-

ng officer, u youth officer, a
criminal investigator and an acting watch commander. He now
weeks as the department's cornmunity relations officer.

The A-SCm program is free
and open to all disabled individuals and their friends and families.

been awarded the Jim Duncan
Memorial Scholarship, one of the
most prestigious journalism bon-

ors at Drake University in Des

The Town Hall is accessible to
the disahled, and a sign-language

interpreter will he available [tsr
anyone who needs one.

A-SCIP offers participants an
sspportanity to discuss anti share
methods ofctsping with the varitso.sprtsblemsrclatsJtolbeirdias
bilitiev soch as employment,
housing,health-relatetl issncs.retationships and other topics.

Meetings nnally are held

on

first Thursday of every
month.
Additional information is
available thesugh the township's
Ilse

Disabled Services Department,
which provides referrals on services for disabled residents, a
Telecommunications Device for
the Deaf ÇFDD), transportation
services, energy assistance and a
guide to accessibility olcommercial and public buildings in

Maine Township. The department-also hclpsorganizcan anna.
at Job Fair for the Disabled and
actively supports legislation to
improve the quality oflifc fordisabled people.

For more information, call
Donna Anderson, the township's
disabled coordinator, or Barbara
Winiccki, at 297-2510, ext. 229,
oratTDD numhcr297.1336.

Organization helps veterans
find lost comrades
Ifyoa'eeaveteran of American
military service, or currently on
active duty, an old buddy maybe
looking foryou. A new organizalion called Registry of Amerizan
Veterans (ROAV) will be able to

help you locate. friends you
seÑedwith in the Armed Forces.

ROAV is designed to be the
largest private daiabase of Amer-

ican veterans and military pernonnel in the United Slates. Ils
pui5sose is LO alleviate the prob.
lems veterans encounter in

current address and pitoite oumbcrofsurviving unit veterans.
TIse service can assist in findtog veterans fur military associalions that are planning to hold reunions, However, it iscxpectcd to
primarily aid long-lostboddics in
locating each other. The User will
ho someone who thinks back ra
limes of strong friendship in the
military and wants to kaow'what
happened after military service.
Maybe the friends shared hopes

and dreams while passing bug
searching for one another and huors together on doty, or on sta.
putting former military friends lions faraway (rois home.
backin touch with each other.
Veterans are encouraged to
ROAV gathes information write to ROAV for information
from veterans and computeriecs

on how to get themselves regis-

their name, current residence, toted. ROAV will then send them
military unite they served in and the proper form to copplete
and
the lime periods served in each become part of the database. The

outfit. Persons who join ROAV address is Registry of American
will receive un initial and minant Velerann,P,O, Bon 51 148, Riverprintout of the database informa- side, California 925t7.
lion ofull veterana who served in

the sume unit during the same
lime frame as the joining mcm-

Stay Healthy!

Moines, Iowa.

Egcl, a senior broadcast news
major in Drake's School of Jour-

nalism and Mass Communicalion, was selected forthc scholarship becanseofhis highacademic

achievements, He is the son of
Deidre ChattIer of Skok le.

The Jim Duncan Memorial
Scholarship recognizes the late

Jim Duncan, member of thr
school's journalism faculty and
the "Voice of the Drake Relays'
formorethan thirty years.

Oakton offers
lecture on
relationships

Barbara Shippy-Pack, RN,,

instructor

for

MONNACEP,
Oakton Community College's
AdaltContinuing Education Pro-

gram, and human relations professional, discusses how to lei go
ofnnpleasantrclatioashipe in free
baachtime lecture sponsored by

Oakton on Wednesday, Aug. 3
from I:30 to 2:30 p.m. at the Des
Plaines Prairie Lakes Communi-

.

Glenkirk, a non-profit agency
that serves people with developmental disabilities, is booking for
enthusiastic young professionals
to join its new Action Netwotir.

The Glenkirk Action Network
will make ongoing efforts to increase public awarenessof Glen-

creuse the teacher-utudent rn

tin.

faboGnoveand Rivenwoods.

-

The contract was 'awarded -to
Skokie Val!ey- Asphalt Co,, i.arayslacc. I ney rnpect to complebe the jobby Oct. 15.
It ti one of the seven resurfacng projects on which contracts havcheen awarded.
These are the others: Old Skokin Road, unincorporated NewportTownship, $385,352; Skokie
Valley AsphaltCo,
-

-

Campus of Edison Path Home
(PEACE) noted after careful
study that the proposed building
expansion on the nearly 14-arre
Edison Park Home campus, 1800S, Canfield, could pave the way
for legal maneuvers that would
ultimately affect residents adjaYooth Campas, 733 N. Prospect,

properties,
"We are adameatly opposed to
any enpansion, including the
propsed six new siluetares," said

would squeal and the supcnin-

Underway and slated to be

tendentswouldbewail thebwdetis ofthe teachers who bave

completed lalerthisyear isanothr resurfacing job. Dumpster
Slrcet, between Gross Point Rd.

about 16 weeks vacation -a
year.

und Keystone Ave., Skokig;
$433,688; Allied Asphalt Co,

Hot and humid weather may
cause your vehicbti to overheat.
According to the AAA-Chicago
Motor Club. manyhot -weather
problems can be avoided with
pröper maintenance, hut newer
cars may be more susceptible io
malfunctions,

"The concern of Edison Park
Home neighbors is shared similarly by residents of the Countty
Club area," told Anthony Ferino,

fu,sctir,ns?

-

-

-

instibubional use?

What- will be
the increased density that we
mastaccept? I think Ihese are im-

portant questions that need tobe
addressed for renidenta who pay

-

that readt "hot" or is in the red
range, steam rising from the engine, or coolant dripping under
thecar.

some of the highest real estate
laxesinthecity.'
Ofcourne, thequestionsofAnthony Ferino and other affected
residente cannot be answered
-

-

Q. What should I do ifthe tern-

now because no one can foretell
the future, -However, there are
nome indications ofwhat the city
and ils residents cotild expect if
Ibeexpansion is approved.
"It ¡s readily apparent that any
change to the states quo (legal
non-conforming use) whether it
be a lextameadmeator a planned

uniLdrvelopment(p.U,D.)ati

one would know from one year to

thrnenbwhaitoexpet,:'

bleach, and flushed again. Check
all water pumps for pressure and
properoperation,
. Ckeckbat*ermea. theconverter
-

'

unitandbatterycharger.
Q. What safety tips should Ibe

awareofwhendrivinganRV?

GroveParkDistrictwill olieranotheefrue neininaras part of their
m
wgThse& se& "Good

IkaIth Dice Avoiding The YoYo Syndrome" will be the topic.

Pcijits will learn'how lo net

Levels ubove the flood point
will include a reatauranhiounge
-

area, a pro shop and a teringe with
tables und chairs overlooking the
course.

SkahasofSente&Rnhcb,Inc, "tt
will seem like it was built at anothertime, Itwill have the feeling
of inviting people to come in and
celebrate the game ofgolf. It will
be whatáclubhöuse should he."
Consiructionis set to begin is
the second week of Angust und

completionof the project is expeeled in May, 1995.

Rca is preparing the bid dornthe fall,

bedonrbynentsnmmrr,"
Construction will begin with
the addition ofa subsbanlmab play-

ground na Main Street and ObisAvenneand will include land-

wall, hunches, possibly some lablm and three light flamees surrounding the area. Two halfcouri
basketball confis will be consiructed in lite northeast corner of
the property and the park district

-

thing togntherîor us," mid Board
presidestElaiñe Heinen, 'Eyery
one in theVillage ofNiles will be
proud of thenew clubhouse,"

ing,' 060w saId. "Now there mdl
be figure skating at Oakton Masorand hockey atøak School. But
itdoesn'thnrt bOput in an urea for
figure skabisgatOak School too,"

The field will be leveled and

reconstructed, but the tenais

courts will not he altered at this
lime,
While most residents applauded the proposal, one senior asked

why only children's activities

sanction and maintenance becomes, At that point, a gazebo
and more senior activities might
be reconsidered,

open and wait about one hour for
thccngmnc toron1 compleicty,

Iwo young mes stating Ihat his girls.
daughter had bees drinking and
As of press time, Saenz was he.
needed help at a second floor Ing held la the Park Ridge lock-

The new sits will be called Oak
Park,

n. Continued from Page t

np pending formal changes us the

Lincoln, The father found his evidence was being reviewed by

child and ber 12-year-old friend the Park Ridge Police lnyestigaandcalbcdparamedics, -lions Division headed-by CornAccording lo police,confiscat- mandcrWibllam Hominick work-

ed at Suenes apartment were ing with the mass molestation

more distance when stopping and
making wider turns. To rompessate for sluggish acceleration, altow plenty of time and room on

merging.
Q. blow do I know if my s'chicte iscapable ofbowinga trailer?
A, Consult your vehicle's ownrr'smannal for its maximum towing load, Many subcompact cars
-

cannot tow heavy trailers. The
weight of the trailer should not
exceed the maximum lead the
bitch can pall.

Q, What is die proper way to
back up when towisga trailer?
A, The trailer's hitch is the ply01 poinL Tarn the steering wheel
intheopposite direcbioayou want

therearofthr trailertogo.

realistic goals for weight managemenL

Thin seminar will be held at

noon at Prairie View Center,
6834 Dumpster, Morton Grove.
Cali 965-1200. fordelafia,

und computer printouts, Police
further stated thai the homemade
video tapes contained scenes of
the arresten having ses with con-

scions and unconscious young

unii und the Second District office ofthe CookCoanty State Atiomey.
Police said three other males.
nne 19-year-old and two 14-yearobds.may have ussisbed Saenz.

-

Butler finds budget sensible
ucalmon and complies with courtorduredobligations to the departmmm ofPublic Aid and Children

sad Family Services--all without

any tan increase, according lo
state Sen. Marty Butler (E-Park
Ridge).
"I am relieved thai the Democrat-conlrolled House has finally
-

cooperated wills the Senate in
passage of the budget," Bilder
said, "Education, child protecthon und public safety are the top

priorities in this tensible spending compromise, It contains
$277 million more than last year
for education. including a $185
million 'nicrease for elementary
and secondary schools and $92

u._,......,.

new rutes will tse presented to the

Village BoardalitsSeptemher 12
meeting.

"The cab company has addressed the samerequestto sever.
al other communities,' Arft said.
"We wunDe, make sure that those
other communities are adopting

Local 'man nominated
for Reminisce Club

award

Dukes in Nues, has been nomi.
nated'for a national Reminisce
Club award for "going the extra
mile" in providing outstanding
service to seniorcibizeon,
IfArthur is eventually selected

as oseofihe national wInners, he
will win a free tripto Hawaii, Ten
ofthe week-long trips are award-

ed each month in the program,
and Keskaiu among over 3,000
ontalanding servies Induslry peopie who have been nominated by

Reminisce Club members since
theprogrumbegan inFebruaiy,
Kenka ma nominated forone of

the Cbnb's monthly awards by
Doris Booth of Des Plaines,

year - 10 each month - to enconeage anyone providing servIce for
seniors to "go the extramile" pay
them with a smile.
Alt nominations received each

month aie first screened by volunbeers alvarioss Senior Centers,
under the supervision of the cnnten's Aclivitien Director, and sarrowed down to the final 50. Then
the selection of monthly winners
is made from these finalists by a
panel of SeuiorJndges.

The current mpnth's winners
will be announced in their home-

town newspaper, an well as in
Reminisce Magazineaod in USA
Today. Attheesd ofthe year, the
Clubwill same the 'Senior Sere-

er of the Year' and present that
person withsGrand Award package which, in addition to die trip
to Hawaii, iactudeu a new car (a
Pontiac Grand Am), a trip lo a
dude ranch und a rivercruise excursion ontheDelta Queen.
Anyone interested in beaming
more about the Cluborthe mage.
zinc, can contact the Reminisce
Club, 5927 Memory Lune,
Greendale, Wt 53129,

Volunteers
needed at

-

The - new state budget, approvedby theGenerab Assembly,
starts paying off old Medicaid
bilis, contains an increase for ed-

,, ;-;ì;;; bI
-

special attention to their seeds,
irrst them with respect and greet

PnRn

Commercial and homemade pornographic video tapes, literature

,...

--

Otiow said the park district

plans to reevaluate the punk rn a
couple years tosen howitis being
utilized and how expensive cou-

"Oakton Manor is the only

aparimeul ofa three-flat on South

-

The Reminisce Club will
award 120 trips to HawaII per

piace that has an outdoor ice rink

still reads 'hot," keep the hood

laterates',
The Board did, however, approve the company's request for
thefare increase, citing thatitwas

werein theplans.
"We don'toivn this property so
we don't have a htige budget for
this phase," Olbow said, "Uniontunnteby, we can't include Oak
School in our grant application
being filed forscaiorareas.'

help circnlate liquid in Ilse cooling system. 11 that faits, turn the
air conditioner on high lo- increase coolant flow through the
engine, If the tempeabnre gauge

man

Morton Grove, therein little competition and the-Village (in s 6-0
vole) chose to continue to regu-

Arbhur Keska, a server at J. C.

celerator slightly above idle to

and it is strictly for figare skat-

Conlinued from MG Page 1
However, according to Mil,
"there isoxbyone cabcompasy is

"The Park District has doue a
wonderful job in putting this theincreasebeforewedo"

Continued 1mm Page 1'

perature gange reads "hot" or the
enginelightappears? - .
A. Pull tothe side of the road,
tant the engise off und open the
hood to bet theengiac cool. Look
for leaks in the-radiation system,
and checkthe coolant bevel in the is considering a request to add
reservoir. Do not remove thera- landscaping on Lee Sircec along
diatorcap while the engine is hot. the baseball diamond,
In the middle cit the property
- Q. What-if- I cannot locate hey
will
lie un oubdoor hockey sink
apparent leaks? with
a separate iceriuk bothe side
A. Re.sta,5 the engine with all
fon
figure
skating. Large multiaccesvorlcsoff, and turn the heatfixture
light
poles will illuminate
ernnhigh todraw heataway from
the engine block. Apply the se- the area for night skating,
-

access throughout the cbùbhonsr
and the southwest entrance will
include a wheelchair lift.
"Theburn-of-the-cestury buildlug will have u red roof and will
be cbasdicab in nainre," said Ed

Children's park

scaping for privacy, a retaining

Free welin ess seminar
OnFniday,Ju1y29. the Morton

-

-Wa

the road for lane chasgitig and

clean waler, The thinking water
tank should be flushed and refilled. adding One ounce of

meets all regulations and will be
in compliance willi the National
HoedlssurasceProgrum,

"Hopefully the flew park will

siderationsfordrivinganRv,

. Hush holding tanks with

building.
Mmt importantly, the building

ment and it will go Out to bid in

A. Because of a an RV's size
and weight, you need io allow

A. Fluid and filterchanges, bubricalion, tune-up, tire check und
lights inspection. In addibioa, do
the following

chanical equipment to be damaged and as it mcedm down the
river, the water will leave the

owes them more and more for
thrirpart-time efforts,

Traveling in a recreational vehiele (RV)'ma a comfortable and
convenient way to enjoy a summer vncabios, Before leaving on
yonradp,porfoomroutinemamntenance and review the safety con-

ly he used io store golfcarta. Af
ter heavy rains, the levelmay fill
with water, there will be no mo-

"lb's a go-ahead," said eneroUve secretary Sue Otbow. "Mike

Safety precautions for
driving an RV

Q' What mutine maintenace is
ennentialforanRV?

-

tse a wotl'r.j Iliw rarrnja

-

A. The comparI nature 01 the
engine compartment, reduced air
flow froto the front ofthc car and
thecomplexity oftoday's cooling
systems.
Q. Whatare the symptoms of a
mulfunctioningcootingsystem?
A, An illuminated temperature
warning- light, un engine gange

-

South Park,

-

momyronetowannweathrr-mab-

homes with distinctive architectune-and large lots? Canwe en-r
pee! apartment buildings, earnmerciaI complexes un other

The Comprehensive Plan, curreudy under comideration by the
cuy adminisflon and drafted
December 17, 1993 for the city's
review, was prepared by TESKA
Associates, Inc. with assistance
from Business Districts, Inc. and
the Yas/Fischul Partnership. It
(the Plan) emphasiers the need to
"preserve existing residential areas and historic homes" for Norrjt.
eantPark (Cona'y club area) and
"preserve the single-family char-

-

Q. What makes newer cars

building to provide wheelchair

to reduce their expendable
moneys while paying for
teachers and administrators
who think the community

maintenance

son Park Home would he drinmental and totally incompatible
adjacent to the Home, and a vice. with the surrounding residential
president-southern
area
of area. Expansión now would be
PEACE,
- thefimotstepofnaongoingprecsn
'When we moved here. we ac- that would leave the community
ceptcd thecurrrntsizeofthrcam- guessing as to what would come
pus and mis related problems,
some ol which have spilled into ncnb,"said Louis Virgilió, a resithe nearby residential area. -Ex- dent adjacement to die Home,
passion only increases the densi- and president of PEACE. "No
-

-

Tips Offered for vehicle

Slow Down,"

conforming nne' on lO-plan aerea of land? Whab will this do to our
Country Club aiea of stately

-

-

If the school district wants
more money from the people

On all the projects, motoriste
arcurged Io drive carefully in the
arca and, when workers are
present, to-Give 'Em a Brake -

Gleukirk Action Network. The a resident on Washington St. near
committee will meet once per the Youth Campas, and a vice
month from 6to7 p.m.
president-northern
area
of
For more information about PEACE. "The bomesites adjathe Glenkirk Action Network or ceni io the Youth Campas are
Glenkirk's programs, call Sarah zonedR-b andR-SA, If the Park
Adttins at (708) 272-51 t 1, extea- Ridge Planning and Zoning Cornactor of established areas" for
sion2l3.
mission p,p.yea thy expansion
han eloo&vs '<schoecino bun

their class uiue die unions

Salvatore Lornbardi, a resident

Sharpen yoar marketing and

,-çS

vided into two grade levels.
One teacher had kteach hob
c!annen. Today, if you even
nuggented teachers increase

Approval -by the Park Ridge of the Edoon Park Home, where,
Planning und Zoning Commis- - doca that leave mi? What can we
sionofzoning changeuto any "le- ecpcctdown theroadattheYouth
gal non-confonning use' land Campus when the precedent has
parcels within-the city limits will been set lo allow expansion of
establish a far-reaching primed- buildings for a 'legal non.

[eut for future development, The
proposed changes could threaten
to disrnpt the existing chamelen
oflarge sections ofcontempocany
single-family and historic bornes
la
the community's
wellestablishedrenidential areas a local community organization coneluded.
People - Educated -About the

There's a genuine dilemma
cnnfmnhing Ihn district, It
needsmoi money. And it has,
to tell the unions it can't continuonsly increase salaries of
36 week workers while asking
50 week workers to pay those
increases, And it can't expect
constituents on rmed incomes

yearn we had 48 students in a
elusa and they were often di-

Edison Park Home
zoning variance rúest

and voy understanding commu-

-

WIne in no holy about
keepingclaxsusatanyaetnum.
be;? During the depression

-

keting,

disabilities, Become a part of the

Ihn private sector they'd in-

-

funds for Glenkirk's programs both of which are totally anacthrough special events and mar- ccptablr to an aleetidy boberani

of people with developmental

backs aie insignificant, If the
schools-followed-the lead of

beenawardud for the resurfacing
of U, S. 45/Illinois-2l,- bEtween Lake-Cook Roadned Keystone
Lake-Cook Read andIblinois 60, Road, Northbniok; $372,098; Alin south Lake County.
lied AsphablCo.,Elgin,
The- highway goes through'
All the projects are scheduled
Vernon STills, Liacolnshire, BaC- bohecornpletcslthis year.

by and compounds the problems,

networking skills while making a
valuable conbcibation to the lives

In the public sector, cut-

meetiaghyresidenis, mainly coucerningthe factthntthe new clubbosse, like the old, will be situntbower level, which would be susceplatsle to flood water, will sole-

taxpayers it was soundly defeabed.
Nibtia Mayor and
Maten Township committesman Blasegotouthis troops in
beath!g back the tax increase,
This newspaper, for only the
second lime in 37 years, op- posedasehool tax increase,

-

Ratitps,orgentle slopesas they
were descrIbed, will surround the

The firm explained that the

Thelanttlme thisschtsol disleid nought more money from

daily. And athen cost-navuig
dedneilonuareputinplace

Illigois 31, unincorporated
McKeuiy - County; $325,557;
Skokie Valley AsphaliCo,
Pfingsten' Road, between

that a $1,544,717 contract has

kirk's services as well as generate

-

back. Phyrol1narecutnnbntan

Cab fare
-

new clubhouse, who we're trepatied to calm any fears at the

ed on a flood plane.

crazy $ttbO,000 pIns sabarim
foradministrators,

dade, Wbentimmbeconicdifficult. private btisinenuen ct

Evanston and will continue offering servies 115gm until it moves
to its new location oniuly 25.

Transpötiation recently slated

workload, And redare those

do what the private sector

days at 2515 Gross Point Rit.

The Illinois Department of

-

Members needed
to join network

dur why the public sector can't

awarded,

and the 18-hole Park Ridge
with realistic especlations of Counny Club,
636 N, Prospect,
themselves and others,
both ofwhich are alsodesigauted
For more information, call as "legal non-conforming use'
(708)635.1812,

cieased revenue. But in these
tight money periods we won-

-

-

wholake two weeks ncationa
year let Ilium eaempbify these people. Cuidownon the namben of teachers, Increase their

year merit the need for in-

-Resûrfacin g con-tracts

by Center, 515 E, Thacker St,
(TbackerandwolO,
cent io -the more than 13-acre
In
this lecture, participants
learn how to rebuild relationships

Ccrtainly,increaaedcoeecacb

cure nights, weekendu and beh-

boar the clinic and ank questions
many pet owners have regarding
emergency care.

will be held on Sunday after-

noons at Grennun Ilcighln wiih
ram-nuls played on Saturdays.
Allchildrcnfmm3rdcs6thgje
arecligiblcbojoin,
For farther information, cal I

lions of brcathlng difficulties,

Animal 91 1 has provided quality

owner-operators Sham Siwek,
DVM, and Kelly Rasch, DVM,

Tam
Clubhouse
.
Continued from Page t

-

Coulinued from Page-i

"Io Warning Sigan,' deacnip-

prolonged vomiting or diarrhea
and other ills are included in a
pamphlet, complimenlaiy to
garnir.
For the past 2 and 1/2 years,

9851 GrossPaintRd,, Skokie, on
Saturday, July 23, between neon
and4 p.m.
The public is invited to meet

.

Hem's how the jure wòrks: mrsjs of Easter Seals au d
Every 'adopted' pauso receives C.AU3.E.s.
scab pro.
a lucky duck nnmberthat cone-

From the Left--- Hand

collapse or less of consciousnmn,

care hospital's new facility ab

Youth
Fall Baseball

-

openhotise

:

-
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million more for oar colleges and
universities, Schools In the 28th
Dinbnictconld gelas much as $2.2
miltioa more than they received
last year."

"We will be taking a big bite
off old Medicaid bills, so there
will be a sleady redaction in the
financial hardships for hospitals
and nursing homes carIng for
poor patients." Butler said. "Por
public safety, more than 700 new

prIson guarde will be hired and
the state's super/maximum secarIty prison will be coasboicted,"

The $33.3 billion budget is a
sensible package. Entier said.
Most impontanily, itcoatinuesto

provide essential state services
for the people of Illinois without
adding toeveryone's lax harden,"

Northbrook Park
The Norlltbrook Park District
welcomes new volunteers in alt
facets ofprogrammiog and activities. The extensive program

schedule could not be offered
without the help of our staff of
volunteers. Volnnbeers are ruperedly needed with un interest in
the performing arts,
The Noslbbrook Children's
und Junior Theatre will continue
to thrive only with the skills and
knowledge ofhelpful people wbo
wish to offer theIr services,
If you would like to volunteer
ynarbime und skillsin sponls,masic, dance, theatre, etc., call 2912369,
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5.00%

lo MONTH CD

5.5O%A.P.Y
16 MONTH CD
:;ç

*TO

be eligible for this speci offer
you muse have or open a First
National Bank of Nues checking account.
Fees or maintenance charges on checking
account may reduce earnings. The
maintain the Annual Percentage Yield
-minimum balance to open and
(APY) is $5,000. Simple intérest
10 month CD. Interest
compounded annually for 16 month CD. Acertificate. Interest paid at maturity for
pnalty may be imposed for early
withdrawI APY's accurate as of 7/18/94.
This offer maybe withdrawn
$5,000 - $99,999.
at anytime. Rates apply to deposits
of

First National Bank of Nues

7100. W. Oakton Street

Niles, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300
(312)
774-7500

A Community Bank...
Together We Can Make A Difference

y

MEMBER FDIC

